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VANCOUVER tCP> -  Polk* 
Sera era MartSmi tor a* aUlit- 
y«ar<<dd M iitv td  abdttclad Moo* 
day idUawam.
tavm potk* uatt* worlad 
WuNMWii tlM atiM  ia aa atttfmpt 
to nad Lort isylor. atm 9\m 
aidtort ftwa cmtSral paltjr 
llo rt tiaitt Ntoad Um btat 
tM i tnomiftg. coaemkattai 
Oielr tm rdi ia Om arta armmd 
Vaamimr Oaatral MoepltaL 
O fftm t dlrtcUag ilia amrth 
atlad loimlmldart la tha dl»- 
trlct to March Ihalr yard* 
oui^niitdinf* tor tha girl.
Tha ywrnntof waa la ti 
about 4 j>m . Monday liy bar 
broUiar Cnria, 4,
The boy told bit owUitr 
••fat man * gav* Wm a dkna. 
told Wm to go born*, than lad 
Lott away by tha hand,
sTW CfllWf wtVii IfWytlWTe
Iren# Taylor, lald today the glr 
Is aubiact to apllaptlc aalnira*
unlma fH m  mcdkatioc tbrt* 
tima* a day.
•Sba tbould hav# bad licr 
madktoa at f  p m. Monday and 
agaia iWa morWag.
fm  worrtod atcb that tie*l 
I a naltur* by ao«." Mr*. 
Taylor Mid.
The fb r* pbysictan. Dr. U J 
Bnmton, said tber* It a hance
TRIBUIC PAID KEOWHA Mi 
FOR SENSE OF DUTY AFTER
r^iitoaen. n tm * rnetmr mm  to a 1 ^  
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m m  eidffty tototon-to m  
bey to ftgrtoar todntoriW dn- 
velepHMel to Ktoeam*. aaya a 
f^Mirt prmand tto • •  •***«»
"rEf̂ SiSr** to«
nZSL w d lU em to s 'a i M m  
CtoS% ew .. ama to W  1̂
day togjM. W' ialPWia Oty
H* mmwd at tb* titoMtoMissing 13 
Believed Dead
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pana «f aa «d rtf abkb €m  
«lMd. •btt* ttodtf ten toft mm., 
alto to* apipanw toM el I I  
lip t. art b m f to**d  ̂ to t 
ier tospectiMi.
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Race Riot Report's Warning
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llBoiMr 00 to* diidty. d**tfi»«N
comd aad rmotoctod carrtocoM 
dmi, witd* afiar a viatt to Viat 
Nam Ibat to* •Tdlli*' of Vkt 
Ctmg aad to* ooimttag of caaual' 
ties ar« highly tufpect 
Ihir'g***, aoether eaparkocod 
rept^tr, OTtt**: "WbU* Am*rV 
can bof» of succtaa «m ta d*> 
itroytng the Viet Ooog macWat
t ,iU * tS T te S 'te S l f" lb ,iij r  iiior*. lio to i atod a*
Tb* Sb*U CXI compaay nm to-lto ai* mantoa to It f*a
mao aald two BaatooM o f  _
drtfUng rig be towod tol Bwt 
Pam Fotoi. a aeaaidi 
mltoa aorto of MaaO
M* eaaat af t.Miiwi" .......  ........ .......... .
Alto toit WM* tb* iWid potoj tty* M* day* to a 
looo aad to# iMMrttnactiir* M|mH* am* that iaeaidid mat* 
to* platferm. whleb coot*to*4|l*r*d Watt*. . „
to* Itvtog duartora. ’TbtaBy biadaqwt*." wM a
The IJMMoo rig broh* md imton labor official Dwpjy 
ctpattad »W1* betog towod byidtaappototad/' Mid a e l » l  
to* Dutch tug WtOem &ar>|rigbia leadrr. 
render. A Hong Koeg tug. th*| Tucked teto tb* rtport, lb| 
Tai 1 ^ . wan antettog ttm Wd<]dap to tb* maktog it  i  of 
Itm Banmdu to lb* aaJeap tXSO.POd. waa toto paragrapb' 
operatloo. I **So terioua aad «
OOVElNOt MOWN
-Tb .oMMdM..
ît . ------ V ^  ,
.agfaiat a 'fbial 
1,1, ifSmr. a* pm
todad tor :«ul«r to* toaboiMF *1 
to* ■B.watripil m tr 
Tb* oBlmr. ia eftod a 
. m m m * mm tb* wpeit.'toouid 
b* m p e a A  to moactt tor *»  
mMlart pcpatotog to ry^ordto. 
MiM of Mctioaa of Miy daparb 
mmla. 0 *  toouU alao arl a*
•vnWî SAl — M* *»> hM0UlCl®i mm
momleipaiity on behalf. aiM i i
CoinprdMnsivt Mtotar Plan Needed
For Developineirt Or Re4)etfelopinent
COmmuWft bop* was la to- 
nicttog such caiualtlei that tb* 
Qotliaiiil foujfl bsppî . louicry In th# Unilid
Hut If*  bard to iay.“ 1 ,^ ^ aehkv* what tb* Commu-l
,1.,̂ ^  1 t***l fore** w«r* uaabia to do todomr canvaia of bom** In tbej,|^
bmpltal *r*a. and tfarcbedp^ * '
pragt* Hid vamat tota without en if i i i  WCUULT
ftndtog any clu*. '*Wito an *y* ta miWmtatog
**W« hav* very Uttl* to go American cattiiltlti at home.
on." a polic* ipokeaman said, caiually figure* are r*l«**«d a*
Mr*. Taylor aald her moo ■ weekly quota r«lat«d not to
cam* bom* "on bl* own" and ih« eltmeni* tnvWvcd but to tb*
told her about tb* "fat man." total unit. And part of the unit
"Lnrl'e M w ip  w«adMtoi offjrotitot *et ovmi ba tamtvod la
and sb«‘a nich a friendly girl." | the particular actlm."
Mr*. Taylor aald.
Safe Driving Week Of 
Heads To Deadliest Toll Ever
By THE CANADIAN P R IM
Canada appeari headed tor 
the deadliest Safe Driving Week 
on record.
The count of road death* 
across the country rose to 70 at 
the end of the *l*th day-equal­
ling IMP* seven • day count 
which wa» the worst In the la»t 
five year*. Eight deaths were
f  reported Monday.The Canadian Highway Safety 
Council *ald before the start of 
the week, Dec, I-?: "It Is pos­
sible to reduce the death toll to 
fewer than SO for this special 
week. . . . Weather, watchful­
ness and Increased attention by
In reference to Vl*t Cong cas- 
.ualties. Burgess said that tour 
m yktito4p'ei«r‘Clw'’fAf^^t^^ 
'claimed that 100 bodies were 
c o u n t e d  In an undergitHUid 
bunker.
"Tb* bodies .  It was an­
nounced. all wort flehl packs. 
Burgess wrote, "But there was 
no mentkm of weapon*. In fact 
. . . . .  . ..ionly three of the bodies had
all drivers and walkers could Uc«pon,,
bring this down to -d ,, n,or* sober caaroinatlon
The figure of 25 was exceeded the bunker was almost certainly 
last Friday with a thrcc<!ay > viet C^g boepital-^nd roor- 
total of 27 deaths. The four-day Uugry."
total at midnight Saturday was'---------
53, breaking the council's less 
optimistic figure of SO.
Sunday’s count  of nine 
brought the fiventay total to 52, 
breaking the ninc-yenr average 
of 57 and the totals for all the 
last five years except 1062.
Ontario was the hnrdcst-hit 
province. Monday's count of 
three brought the province's six
B r ig a d it f 's  7 r i i l :  
J u ry  H is  T im e  O H
OTT/
" sert s n *o 





may seem by ccunpart^ to b* 
only a curtain-raiser for wtMt 
could blow up one day in the
the trial of Brig. ?<ton|«*5ip,aiive and burdmawn*"
propaats la Nb 
education aad law eaforcemewt 
to preveot a recurrence of to* 
rmdxmWag. gsaftm and tool, 
tog that left 54 pmaoitf dead. 
1.611 Injured aw| p r o p e r l y  
tosses esUmated at me#* than 
t40.m.600. More than 260 ^114 
tags were destroyed and 606 
damaged. A total ol I.IM  per- 
Bons were arrestedJury at - ----------
Baxter AUaa today was breed 
until F r i d a y  momtog while 
counsel ectoilnut irfument on a 
defence motJon.
Tb* Jury was excluded at 
noon last Friday when defence 
counsel R. K. Laishley said he 
wktocd to fnak* •  matloii- tUs 
motion — not Identified further
S ii!; T « .i“" & n  .’m S S S I HOUtlTOM. T » . lA P I - : * ^  Kl* • "  * *  *«■
crown cat*. vered the Oemtol 7 ipecwaR
•me trial is ta lU fourth week Into a new otWUI pattern today
Great Space Doubleheader 
May Be Speeded By One Day
Tb* eaiauJtaati .My ttto dty
t 5 5 2  i  d S S o p a S ^ ^ ^
devttopenawt jtomrpemtlae boto 
phlibal and economic aspects, 
......I MMw* imeiatmeftla to to*TBIglB ww —  -
aaatof ttt'tow ateuld be oo»> 
ildcmL
Tb assist ta this, lb* remit 
says, counett abotiid c o o ^  
the apfotatmeot of a director of 
ptaaniag aad devetepmeot m a 
department bead, to partktoal* 
In to * premratlm of a m M ler 
Idea, aad dkect lU tmf̂ ccnenta- 
Uoo after prvpnratieai.
A profMstonal industrial com- 
m lsila iicr should alao tw con. 
sidered, according to toe r*. 
port Tb* commlssloBer wouk 
piomole industrial devetopmmt 
wtthto toe community.
On* lmm«dl«t« posalblUty lor 
idanoteg was meotkMMd 
by U r. Baptist'* ftnot Pibri. 
Sion of a service road In a pro.
and in It* 16th sitting day.
De Gaulle 
Will Stand
d " r s t  M
Ontario was 17.
NEWS IN A AAINUTE
Polics Sssk Gunmen In $10,000 Haul
ST. DONA’I'. Que. (CP)-Provincial polic* are looking 
for three gunmen who fled with 110,500 in bond* payable to 
bearur and 150 in coin* after breaking into the home today 
*  of Mrs. Arthur Stmard, 73, in this community 70 miles north*
■ ,w .w e*l‘Of-;Moiitr*alr-««««.»*-«^«-*»..»^^^
^  Cansdisn lACs Murder Trial Opsns
court martial today, charged with the murder of hi* wife 
and two young daughters. '
Laos Apnsals "Help Us Oust Rsds"
UNITED NATIONS (CPi-Uos airpealed to the Soviet 
Union Tuesday to help throw North Vietnamese Infiltrators 
out of Laoa and fuarantee the neutrality of that country.
aL Ottaws Man Hsld In Stabbing Death
TQRQN*TQ fr*n\._fVaaiagltoH TlAgklla 9A aI Alttouito ia
in the French presidential elec­
tion.
A s|X)kesman at the presiden­
tial p*lace made the announce- 
ment after de Gaulle arrived 
back In the French capltaL
preliminary move toward 
the historic. ITAOO-mllê in-hour 
meeUng of two American «pace. 
ships ta the skies,
The rendeavous with the Qein
Int 6 spacecraft being rushed to 
readiness for blastdffroin Cap* 
Ke nnedy ,  Fla., cotdd be
TW* 
boosting theI speed of the space-
Naw Russian Attack 
Against Rad China
, MOSCOW <AP) -  The Soviet 
Union again openly attacked 
China's leaders Mondayraaylng 
they "hamper th e  people's 
ntruggle against lm|)crialism 
and help the aggressor." The at- 
,ta6k^Mi«the»goveroment<»newas 
paper Ixvesla followed tw o  
others, one Nov, 16 and the 
other Nov, 28i
Nstm hero '''charged" with the capit muraer in
the stabbing of an eklerlv Ottawa woman last Dec, I, The 
body of LauIm  Rowan, 11, wiw found ta 'N r Ottawa apart* 
ment clad only ta a housecoat. A ring, two HO bills and 
the dead woman'
as
in iKm ...... ...
Ia car were reported stolen,
NNI
Landslides Claim 
Two Sets Of Victims
TORO, Spain (AP)-A land 
slide near here claimed five vic­
tims Monday, police reported, 
•fetheiNtad-eem-worktag-oii-hlgli* 
way construction were burled 
Just aa a bus passed. When IN  
drivkr And two paiiengera tried 
to rescue the pair, another slide 
killed them.
achieved Sunday—a day earlier 
than planned In this most anv- 
bttious of U.8 , space adventures.
Gemini 7 began Its 45th orbit 
at 12:46 p.m. E8T,
Between Australia and Canton 
Island over the Pacific Ocean, 
as Borman and his co-pllot 
James Lovell Jr. hurtled along 
In the 44th orbit of their Ifnlay 
maratNn Journey, Borman fired
tottM
 ___   ... MM
A ^ S p S  u i  pereiwgfrs«*Si
w m w t to total* to tN  ^  
OmM N  tMtrklad to not tow 
OtM 1I6A90 sqoMe toft, and 
not to** than 166 f**t of tooW* 
aw. Marimun bulkliag eovtr* 
a ^  tbcwld not «xt«wl M pw 
cssL and tot* ibmild N  act beck 
at toait to feet,  ̂ .
Rear lota ihou** N  r***m d  
tor unalkr taduttrie*. re<|uta> 
tag tow iccocnmodatton.
Brior* iilltog tN  f f o ^ ,  
flba rcfwri aaya, cwmtl riw ld  
b* auurM of a "substantial 
bulldtaf eommltioMt 
T N  mm esamtoed tN  ores- 
mt iiatu* of tN  city and found 
IN  labor and »alc* markets to 
N  ta a bcaltoy condttton Ttoin. 
over ta employmrnt w*» low, 
with esdy *c*»ooal turnover 
Navy.
Imports For Surpass Exports 
But
ca
Imports far surpass export*, 
with manufactured products per 
iplta 25 per cent Nlow IN  
naUonel average. Retell sale* 
In tN  city, however, are 15 per 
cent atove the national aver­
age tor communlUe* M com­
parable sis*.
The essence of the report was 
expansion and growth, which 
researchers found to N  
adlc."
"Within IN  growing economy 
urs to* f
lllClpi
ties either grow or., wither;
"spor-
iijD rn i TODD 
. .  ae far, ae good
No Harassment 
Reports Judith
LONDON (AP)-Judlth Todd 
reported In a letter received to- 
day from Rhodesia that she haa
iw tN e a b iriiifd  
awoy Rhodesian regime,
"N  long OS the press take an 
ntercst In my whereabouts, tho 
l o v o r n m e n t l s  reluctant to 
fOTSlfWif'
craft by some I t  feet a second 
aiMl raised toe low point of lu  
elUptical orbit to 145 miles from 
136 above the earth. The high 
notnt was lowered to 166 mile* 
from 196,
A second firing later will br 
tag the Gemini 7 Into a circular 
orbit 165 miles out and place It 
ta position for the pursuit by
C.pl. W .».r M. S c h lr,.K '™ J “  7um,
Stafford originally were sched- ,
uled to blaat off tNre Is no standing still.
But at Cap* Kennedy. Fla., both ‘'itance the survival of our 
rocket and spacecraft crew* depends upon
were running 24 Nura nhcad of p,,iodic*l expension of their 
schedule. A Sunday launch be-^|,darles to Include develop- 
came a strong possibility. Uent ta the ar*M contiguous to
Russian Moon Probe Bites Dust 
But Seft-Landing Almost Made




community requires that such 
territory N  tacotpor- 
way tN t land
1 adjacent l l w  
lated ta such a
use. municipal wrvlc#* and 
tconorolc planning can be based 
on toog-term objectives."
The report say* tNre appear* 
to N  limitations at iweient ta 
Celowna'a tadustrtal planntag-- 
mmI the blame Is laid at the feet 
of toe provincial govcrnmwit.
It says tN  natural assets of 
Kelowna are  ̂Ideal for such 
achievement "but a lack ta long 
term ptannlng. and deficiencies 
ta the provincial legislatlv* 
planning policy have opposed 
such achievement,"
"Annexation Intentions for 
1965 will provide an additional 
190 acres, more or less, to the 
existing tadustrially-Moed land.
"However, this la a rcpetlUon 
of 'sporadic* development un- 
attracUve to Industry, and a r^  
tardent to the stable growth of 
a selfHiufflolent and prosperous 
community."
Council will study toe report 
this week and discuss It later.
   ihrwrotrtoo teacn*
era Of a London school who ha 
written to her ta Support,  ̂ ,
IS Todd, daughter of foi 
mer Rhodesian prime minister 
Gorflcid Todd, left London last 
month for Rhodesia, She said 
she wanted to point up the dlf- 
fIculUes Of white Rhodeslana 
such as herself who refuse to 
accept the whlte-mlnorlly gov- 
crnment of Prime Minister Ian
MOSCOW (Reuters) -  Rus­
sia's latest moon proN lay on 
the dusty lunar surface today, 
is delicate Instruments aUent 
after the dosesbyet attempt to 
land sofUy on the moon.
A Soviet announcement todny 
said Luna V III’s system failed 
at the final touchdown stage. It 
s thought the failure occurred 
,  Jew yaWl from imp6ct“n*ir 
the vast and wateriess Ocean <« 
Storms,
Though they have not h a d ^
The Soviet news agency Tass 
said: "As the s t a t i o n  ap- 
proached the moon a complex 
check of the functioning of the 
soft landtag systems was made, 
T N  check iNwed the atatkm's| 
systems were functioning nor­
mally at all stages of the land* 
ngt except the final one.
CANADA'S NIOIMjOW
Victoria, Nanaimo . . . . . . . .  95
I Whitehorse  ,tS
hoped for, Soviet scientist* hnvo 
almoilt mastered th* technique 
of slowing a spaceship with 
rctro-rocketa, without aid from 
parachutes which would N  use­
less on the airless moon.
How to float gently down on 
the lunar surface Is one of tN  
most complex problems facing 
both the Soviet and Aii)s»lC6n
space programs
earth bNsus tN  mobn'a grnv
so much leastotlonal
than earth's. A lunar landtag 
system can N  tested only on 
the moop.
Twenty-Five People Accused 
Of Attempted Coup In Egypt
FOR SKOND WIFE
KUALA LUMPUR (Reut̂  
ers)—Two wives are a lux­
ury, says Malaysian Fi­
nance Minister Tan Slew 
Sin, so you can't expect to 
get tax relief for the second 
one.
"A second wife is pot only 
a distinct luxury, It Is a 
great pleasure, and If you 
can afford It. you might as
A group of members pro- 
posed tax leUet for aeoood 
and succeeding,wlvti.
CAIRO (Reuters) -  TwMty 
five persons were accused here 
today of *ttemp4tag« to over­
throw the Egyptian govern­
ment by force.
Fourteen of tNm olso were 
all*gedtohivo'Plott*d.toaBsaat 
slnate President pnmal Abdel 
I Nasser and otNr officials.
The other U peraon* were al­
leged to Nlong to the bannid 
Arab Communist Party to 
have plotted to establish a "Peo- 
I ples' Republic of Egypt."
T N  chargea against tN  18 
I were oontataed ta two tadlet* 
I menti.
The tadtetmenta aald thoo* ta
Both plots were said to hove 
llse*
yeati
Nen di covered ta July thia 
. although tNt»ta^^^ 
toe alleged Communists had 
started ta 1984 and the other ta 
1961.
it was stated
I woutt^N u H r^
State Security 
date was given.
|tir*(l f ^ a la  and two retfarad
contains tfo  army oolcoela, tma 
‘ iNm  letlrad.
Brhsia 
R a g ls w O f
UniDON (AP)>-Jnia Brituh 
ghyernment Na decided fhnii- 
p y  to raeognixe tN  newly*
ngolese rnment
’1
j  power NovTair Britain’s
t t 6g reeognltton ia IINIy to *  place ta the Nxt week or
Papal Pledge For Action 
On "Unfinished Business
imeti ilMydr |
d j fsww# Indky 'tM l
N  iMl m>m 
«M
4ey.
WNMIiMP 4HI 4NM̂ilb 8Bdf IRI
* ' i i  liLĵpaMMw wmmmmwrn '’'■*
Petof** aM iic«. A t »<P*. •P'
■Ndeira w e rM  pwW *** re- 
• • iw l WiMW eaa je r*m  <••■ ta 
Mflie* ipesktag MMknA 
t N  i« ta i» li« i • •  ttaiWww 
ita fta  •«« •  IM t N ^ ^ ^ ta .
• f H r t I
m m  itar IN  B a i i^ ^ i j^  
CkMdi. 'fN f  w i«N»ed »  ta • i W l f A ^
 ___   Hi foe
el"'ai)cii iw NSiih i.*  . 
ILumM wee alwl
MciKta ta » . w « t M f  *ta»ta| 
fiViie Itata. I i ^  <wi PWftor^
ta m
H 4 f w r t  m m  _  
t N  mwkm m m  -mmrnm  
m  ttta: .«tanr Rmkm CXtaaN
iM fiiH i cw ktata ««taita tait tall
IN  nei •#«• tar ta w * « N * ^  
A^fieieily m m m jw  m  
•atf mim mwmm, r«i« P*ta
Mta ta a dtafsiifft#;
“ If ,_ „  _ ,
f*m d. -mmmt ta* wmm  ta ta ij 
'mmtg m d  m  
mmm m m m ^ tata m m . m%: 
b  tatairt •** mm m m m  ta •
flM * •««. « i  ta w**rtaM* ta« 
ta *ita i*ta« ii« iK r.
*1*̂11 ilMI pjP̂ ltaCOMPilRii 
m» v i t a l i t y  ta i
God etling. tts
^MdiaMHK dadaiwliws 
(m M m  csBspkaHMUtaaaa* 
l5 « »  ta t taeak N tam a ta t 
Itapai^aijl P taMlMi atataNa
‘ *n»~iii«* « ii^ > i;S L**»*«*'
ta i 4mrm m  aMdt-.̂  . 
jdtatatfti. titad “l^iiaral 
citadtae M. ta* Ctawei ta 
Matata taarlA.
ta  w o r tta f aeeataM ta  tN  
»#>i*tai in  ' id ^ tta  e®N*ta^ 
ta *  saodcn worid doramrwl * * d  
N l dblectad ta tN  itak0Mti 
■•taftf N taifa ie^
' tN  etaer N *  *m *m  mfm  
itiatad ta i^  9*m  N  tatataa^ 
u f . actatajr. *£ta ta
t, aad ea ta* ptaatalJF N a  N * 
ftwMd IJ I i  ta A 
t N  taw * * a a * l i ^  , 
mrndwi nta iN  v w im tN w ^
; uwm 'ftea ffedtaN N ^  
ctt lAa** Pta* ' Jtah*
J J i * 7 i i  « »  « • »
*A.'~
tarn dM f«*t M*
RiY ROGBr M4Y SOOH FAU.
S RADIO ratATE GO ASHORE
S fS S  2 £ l  ! 5 % S V S 2
fiU ta e  OB 'taM i'v ita  m. mmnrnmmt* atftaand. 
■NtaMMtaHNdtata AataM t SadiaMad Bmmi tad iN  tad 
m ^JS T rn S S m liS d X w  •SSm m* udtaxai. t»*  a tmMRMiiM wMI W Ip iWPOiPP PP**
M  ■« a  l4 > #  ■  V w f a
^  **' ate taw ita ia  itaat* riatatatr-'iladAa Castata*»
|!» S S .* Z d in & ty ^
■M. taws* Sfdiata lw «  aNadaaN  anay tarn wm
__ t i  that if  ewwaareial taoataataiN it  ta f*N *d.
tacy Nve a Nad start-_____________
Saigon Buildings Shudder
M W *  « «  -  v w > n » l f ! - » J * J J i t i . t S u ' ^ l - . a ^ r i w« l i i « « a  fta liad llm N ' wm Nmbsoa iN s  mm Wmtadiy aa ! ! * « » »  I N  ta ltaf tata In n  a l ^ w m w  N w  ta*
iHi tiipiftli  I W j|W t m ^1 CBmhadiB I i  1.
iNtlW i W dM 
__ .. Ptatatata*'
P4 Ih tN lM teH nG oO nTriil 
Charaed h  HWsler's D ta i
ta N i NNka.
I tm  N ta t ttaritar. tata'
H A M E S IN N E W S
Id o r PtoUens 'A Clou 
Across 1W Soys Gordon
dtid
.p.. fiari t i .. CMP . 
said Ifeiitaai ta I t  I fN
IM ta ia i#  ‘dw*,’  a ^ i fa»s.<f%etaird
Sm wrmw^rm, | ^
M llfB  F "a  »»
A UA. aOUtadt
m m  m m  W iim 'm m  . 
tatal iar IN  taaytaf ta 
IJaoMM J.
ta *â
feata ckpti ilyRttm  m .mmm- 'TN  
.kmm m  taa Nraw*
iUeSBe* m iN  raiipaya* IN
y  I To "Get m Of Queliec"
Faces B 5 Probe hr Edmonton
w m im m d  «
Canada a* - « |  rtd ta ta»
N IA H f*e *d ta *w ta  w  
Nta « • WN gutatata Md
- e Itf iT drir IS tip
tN  *N «A  ̂ * ta d #  
drn^fM * IB ta t dttaarawa taat
,11 • «  N v* ta* i t ^  to v ^
tai«i a# ta*y i>i*a»t- Itaw* N
tiadertaNa st»t*«e«t» m  piota 
N asta ta* iN taar aarld.
tMraytan toNy a* » a fw rw w ^ 
ta* Hta ta a Nataay p N *  
N ttaat- 
A N irf freia tN  m m M  
Naard ta ta# » i« i  - »#»*«* 
CaaataM fm m m m  L a a i a *
    a P ill ta # • 4 *« A ’i
Fmatai imeta*-’*' 
flv *  an#aeNr« ta ta t 
M  .«at N f«  aN  mwam N #
bJla * ittMĥ pV' ipsffiidt ttt. .INtap N ŵ N̂NNadr m̂wwm
fiaa Ifcn iity- tN  eeawweie 
m». at. ''tfiita iitf "fN aa iiy  
ftndiv -aad N p w  »* l*«  tata 
N  N a ita f M 0»*»* a«H. »*N .
tN  cNiMC«ta*v d fa a jr i ta 
ta* tai*>dN<MWtaitiB<i*l
*T N  laaMMi Cataeli* CNwta 
NU ael aiiw^tatabN ta jiN ,  
awUnf dNtaida aa IN  iN t ta
•T N n  m  m  m  pN N  ^
W O U N D  A C
_  Downpour 
I I  Record Tied
is TddNsaM to predin." N  said. 
"Otarrvttoe taw«i *r* v« 7  
{vomsiiai Nr ItiL "
S. K. N tAi«..ladlaa aataaa-'i 
Mdor to IN  y a iirt Stotaa.
toraed tN  V3- IfeBdaf to : 
et̂ Dtidir m mmdmm ra t««« | 
m mm. »av* lead, sNrtai**-. 
'M w  waata to *#fMi*to a nw  tortora* *«ie#*MN.. wota to 
m m  matoi n  atat» wrpto  
vtaaatK
liafta Kadrt. tt. ta pmm, 
wm%m$ m rm m  mrnmmi. 
e to T N  #i«»**ta to tmmm
esŝ rt 'MMd«y. is to N  * « tr^ ta
to ta t UJL wm ataaW . :* * to  
fa *« t a m m dm - m m . j w  t o  
Nata ta to  m m m m  wd#"* !»'
airtdfid dtak* tNpattod ksp '1.-1,-.-. ■ w ,
-IN *, ■ '* ........  " |tootaltot4J.aW iltoi^^^
Sataar MMday. to* la tolitaa*,. ito  lit vrtta a *ita aadi
ta ta* nty. a i  “ " —
lAdi**aatatl 1i EÊE' tNi-̂ taJrtaP
HMtaff mmwmmm l i t *cto?teito iN rita tN ta  VN 
Kaia'i ftoiitol taty era 'f*t%  *b 
ta*Nta terrarita atovtxtoi *** 
S S to  S *to *l f u a ^ l ^  
'tveti 'paito* aad Vm  
temfieta N f *  N a * rtfiartod to 
to  ltd  N a itadtaa.
^  W to to  N l r ^ -  5«N ^  
te tiM M t, to a*i ata* » Nato t* Cto
VAJiCOIJIfE*
to  wm m lm m t, m m  m  m  tarn. ^ |* * # « , w
tota tto fN .to f*  I*  N  N tofU i  a L ti*  Via N vato t to
A«*n to  
tarn It pay* ta Ottawa Aia**WilMB«nit*lW..WM. . i  ,_Mtad*ir la V lfto fi
i .̂ A 'C N ift^ a to i i i  liH a r to jp riv tto  |^ » N i« r  laatfd
t« md ta Caaad*. t |to |^ . N  t o  N a to lS ik  IA. IMA
r liattahy la to  fto wtlZ^M^TT
IN  ptaa la to maN *» c w ic n jA fW if WiS<»WM  Hrvrem en oewoure-i ,CP» -  V*ta
U.S. To Shut 
More Boses
WASHWOtWI i m  ^  
fi**a  im m u f tm m i • . 
IsfliafB MoBdaf ertatrad 1# 
Baara UJ- toitartr N i«  c»a*#d 
eoaattotolid or
mmemW'mmjl tat, '
f l i t g r » y ' ** Ifw ivc if'f ftv t* otaalii* wevNff
' T u J S S r T x a - mss:,'si,*s24rs^ss
l S S i S % 2 ? % y  S S  ^  to  a Itotad
'part *1  m •aily *f#* , jtacfaai* ia •  w m -rnm m .'
P O ffU i t m o t a i i
^  :ta» !**!J  nkwrnem CMWKM tc p i
aald
, , .     ̂ to
Itoafc ' t a  Cmada ra to
mmm a boaia to tantata Otasto-
PtoAyiOOAlMDI 
, . ,  N fi to pradtta
A8 N il to ai
mtmtH, 'M iiA  ra r-
  ttrf,f*p » i»
lack ta mmmm wtta
mm. 'N ta taa if.
s i^  'm ’©rf*tai»l.ito»l • 
to «ad to  wii' to Vtoi «a« ,
VI'M. MiwiB AANaad. * * •  taNta* ta* wimmw -■ ■>
to  w o lld 'i total ftofaailjM toa. 
a*d mmm, w ill }«to to  m ir*i*wtota*WPIPmmmm ^ '”" [IRMPRI w1ll*«Pws tolAi gtoia* '—- -  ..   -
to* »  awe iw |*rt*to  Wm tw  owgai f**Moa, N u i* to Pafis 
Ml to  rwatorjr'* *ooB*»ie N ahtoiia 1 , 1̂  to-tot Nuia «o«tur* witto 
Mr. eoN#r ^  to  to « * i^ L | tN  ta toor# wmm. 
Nost to  rw* ta a .^ fc is ito  aald Moaday aMtat Mr«.
*  d« ta to  tom m
M dlatoart ttad a paai ewa-
iir«ia«* to  attatoi, «*icta*l*d 
a» aave «W A».«0 * y**r 
*̂ Bia N  «ta»ta#tad *tlNwt to  
(am*m totttiary #f!*«i%'#«#s*, 
or Btotuaf ow curteot *«d fu- 
twr* acUvitot t o i o u i a t a t i  
Alto.**
Ctotptod wtUi W  prtvtota 
toottoft aad rtducOoM 
... stec* Marcli. Ittol, to  
inevBt «ai to tiif total aav- 
to 11,500.000.000 a |* * f. 
MrNamara M id .
I N  *fr*c t« d  N w * art tocatad 
la W tto to , to  D liirk I of Co- 
lumbto m i 10 io rtliB  cou»- 
ttotot.
aN to l. 
ta
a^urt" a ll N l aetotatowa *v**to l
to tawNc, W tatNNt* N ta  t o l ^ ^  * ^ 0  ^
fittNONfptkto to t  to tN *  j r y t J f y x L z : * .  i.
*TN toad ta to  prtatbrtdd**.! J£^!Lr?!!Sh >. n
N b ita iii ta » 0 f.. .  *  * lr* *2 S *  S 2 i
M e a d a r .  to  to » m ia r i« jN ^  jtaM cTeN
N «id apN tl tor a fw ae li «d- » to M ^ ta  » "
vwstty teW tatowi Cutoda. * liN to i tor todal c to .
c*«rdto«tod aato ia l piafrain vie fiM  ID IK ffP llS  
ter tataktoi M»eood KAMLOOPS <CP» — A i»*a
sad to<r**s*l N aa d tl wNa a pO* ta
toBtor f#Q oa Wm at * tmiu
to to  ito ra l 
ft,C  aad mm- . 
em* i*d  a tll mm*'
 .....   IteitiiA'
Ctaumtoa Moftitay ta V'to- 
tofto N  Will Nek mm* **»«*« in -itiis ii 
tor mmmvm  aad Numttali 
wtoto N  attoads to  aaauai 
ftavflc* ta tm m * m m tm * »
CHtawa tki* **«k. Mr. .thma#it«
»N  dotaNt *• Naare m totattf.
N id  N  w ill prcu tor Uamrdl- 
ate dtatitoa oa ftotoral pa itkl-
________ M A I ............. ...
A  f»vtraiB*ta aaBdanr tasAat-
nguM toil today tt « u  apparto 
to  Vtol C N f “ aiaaad *1
ittantw toi mmm mm  aad *A
I 0  vaa faptaNd tow rto t * f  
ttotoi iMMdd taNMtar Wamm 
W  IN  catar* ta SbAp* ta to  
jn tid  tow w tilto , w ik  a . 
mmh> attacN N a  to  « n  lAta 
ttav mm  a U Ji kdtai tow 4»n 
(a,kia»f 11 Wd wtatoStaf l i t  = 
Ai r«fi9it* ta Vita -CNf' 
itmita .artatad to  itaaiitrf f««- 
"ttoiMd 'taday, a DM, ^ to k * ^ *
‘ ‘to* ta W  fi* ta « N
fiim * "veehtaMl N tlta  a**r N  
totdaaMd n t b lit r  p to ia ita * 
Befto ta toer#,
Atnwi 000 oMii ta to  U l. ttat 
la lita ft Olvtitaa •* * *  aaa* 
tauNd by a IwNivdjNwmied Vtet 
Cusef tone* ta aboul to  »am« 
sN. UJL canialti** » *f*  to  
srrINd a« todarai*.
ItoM vtaiif riita i 
i f c S d i t r t N C t o 'PNW 
«WN. ttad N ^ ito  to w to to  
'R*v. -CbtoM r .  wmm- ta J N ^ ,;! 
• N i i  M  W m km dW m ,' 
Clark Olaaa ta » ifk ta *f. C ^ -,; 
to  data attatotoa nawNtoN—■  ̂
tN y  w*r* tatok ta to  adNk-:
C a N i ta  tr ia l « •  f l r i t t a ^
BMwdcr otofM* wm* WItoat 
Staaity H , *ta ta a ir^4
IN  teeto*. Naiaaa 0*K«ta » to
la to  lata tv * vmata a kUta 
tour at A aiM ii fapdtaad^a 
V ito  aaa* ta awpN* ta to  
daata ta a M tp * aad 
3 ! to ?  m  •» i i t o A ^
aBBvietad tato  Hu » » » * * ►
mm ta titaBtaal m m s ^  m 
coaaatataa tata to  tk rta j ta




ftoedeif *1 IBUI ItolSdllO
t o  n . aa N to  -
I*  CNk. « . mmmm ta^
a HNtoP rnmwm, .  „
A tourta to * . % to to f, 
M. mN  *to aitotai tad to  
WMmM to»  
a
# *■  caH dn ito M ln  
m Wmm sN  BawNteklB001 **■ ap̂wi aNtoP
Rll WtoUM NtoNutoMta||hB|ta WfPvtaHP  VrdPPtP
Xafley aad to  ttoe* d a tito i 
aNt N «* bat* «N f**d tto tr, 
a .lid ifk l ta * w to eantP fN f 
ui vlitai* to  rivB f i | ^  ta; 
Ksek aad tai trita
date! to *  to  N *a ata IN  to  
federal rto -p *.
D.J.KER
A Sdfêhw |B|N|m||
lU it t .  rata
I
Ftmek amNssato ui Wasbuia-
M», wlU bfteKat im  temi'a pu^' 
N ity  d in rta r.
taadtai 
aa ittil
patio* IB to  to ts  ta h lfto  * to  
catioa Ncaut* u a iw iiti** w»a 
SOD* N  roaktef id> to tr bud* 
tria.
Mm Am I* ty tb w  i t  Mo«co«*t 
Ho. t  lAxJ gartf* ktpl complata*
Caaitr*** a
aewifwtwr m juil 
to k  fr*w» a vint wi Haaoi. re- 
ported Wdiy to  Horib Vitlaa* 
at*** rlaim toy *U1 a*v#r lata 
wttb to  Arotficaaf. Camtroa't 
copyrtfM rvpMt • * •  ftaUito  
oa to  troat ptg* ta to  Loadoa 
EwttlBf Slaadard. wWcb aatd 
a# was to  Rnl aoadNrimwusI 
Wcttera c*»rr*fpood«l to vtatt 
Hoitb VMPt Nam la r«c«at 
aioaiN,
PUB i iAMAttlPi 
At tea. to  TI.1taHM alrrrtat 
cartiN Kitty Hawk rtto tatd  on 
siiUoa ott to  Vtetnam*** coast 
to lauack b#f Jta fijtattr-bomta 
an againil Ownmwnlst largati 
dtiplto a fir* to l ikrcttwwd 
Nr for to **  bour*
t N  QyM«a M *tor. M. is tm*
(ter a doctor'* car* for tarya*
Posso SoHcs 
Wanted Mm
fatAHm LAB* tCPl-Ptata* 
te ria tliy  laid a c N ri* ta caplto} 
Buintef Moaday aa to y  cwita- 
ucd todr p m * bmt for a w t- 
pect ta. to  iN fiilta f dnatk ta M-' 
yM rtad Jm m  Jack.
Cbarted was Jtaia Stata, 90. 
residtat ta to  UtaatcN* np-iaWP***## •■pw! ’P >»!'- ■ '' ■
Rettrvt 40 mtoi aorta ta bw«. 
El|bt RCMP oRkert war*
NIpad N  oMor* taM 10 anited
os IW mrww miw n m̂ ma*w Mweatrv m trecMai
TN  taflwa w tr* ktaad aad S v * r ta ta * N * ^ ^ ^
ARE YOU m iR i 
Y O tfR E  GETTIW 5 TOE  
MCKrTFGiiVCHIR  
im iC A T IO N  IX R X A R t
IN  ptadic fffimBi
Wtds, Dic. 8
7 iie  |M**
I i  IN
Aquatic
✓
teacb^. I r«ter. I **"*'***■ «*■ ri • ISJMp»r»a» »»»«
, t « ,  T 5 t . s r ^ » u  « d  £ ~ »  ™ ,  s is  * 7 ;  ' t o r t  s *  * s s .s 3 ^ h fJ r » £ ^  -
to  FntKb Caaadta* Asioclattooj j. |yiQ.|a,t*r. 14 Uio r*oort*d Mwdsy surftoa ta tonu«Ma only a »c*k a|o. Aof Albrrta alio rafted ter ^  M »cNaKam iait*f.la. to  w t m j m o w  ^ *^ |,p o k **m *a  sa i d  to  Q u ^
Fr*®ct> broadctotai ta to  Wwt tOSSBB SOCOBT I Sd k N  Motor bad a temperato* but
and for n w * t * a c h * r  «**J VANCOUVKR tCP)-A  p o U c *^ ^ ^  |tN  attack was mikL
cbant**< I alarm I* out for a fuamaa w N l ...................
IN  Albtru poup aald tN f« j^ ,(,M g  w i t h  aa **tlmal*d 
should N  c«Btr*lii*d billaffuall|| M  ta cash ta to  tvddup ta a 





TORONTO (CP» — Slock* r*- 
Ni»i(i«d f»«m MoadMTa Mtttaf 
In m ^ ra t* (radtag today ai 
to  Tbroato Hock aachang*.
Iteval down % to 70%. Montreal 
% to 90% and Nova Scotia and 
Toronto-Domtalon % **ch to 
fO% and ,10%.
touatrlali «r*r* modestly Im 
prowd with Masi*y-r«rguion 
ahaad I  to 19, Algoma % to 
W%. Wailcoait % to »% . 
Moor* Corp.. V* to 70% and Qvse- 
b*e Natural and TVans-Canada 
jP lg ^  Hi *ach to llVs and
Baa* m*tal*. which dippw 
sharply Monday, ware itrong 
with Hudaon Bay. Noranda. 
Inco and Comlnco all climbing 
% to 75%. 50%. 97% and 48% 
respectively, and Fnlconbrldge 
% to 100%. ^ ^
In western oils. Place added 
V« at 13% and Canadian Export 
Gas 2 cent* to 2.45.
Among iNculatlve mines, 
Maybrun was the featured Is­
sue, gaining 7 to 32 cent* on 
solid volume, D'Eldona slipped 
1 to 90 cenU and Donalda 1 to 
M cents.
On Index. InduHtrlali ad­
vanced .20 to 1W.94, gold* ,22 
to 190.00, Ns* metals .10 to 
13.08. western oils .24 to IM.W 
and th* T3T Index .fo to 154.^ 
Volum* at I I  a.m. was 1.115,000 
shares compared with 1.731.000 
at th* asm* tim* Monday,
Supplied by
Deaters* Association of Canada
Today's Eastern Prlcoa
•'(ii* ir ir iK » n i
IN D V nR IA U
AWUW _  , 10% ]0H
Algoma 8 t*«l BO'I 00
A S n ltiw  »%  m
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Growers Win* "A" ofd. 










dtan • Imperial Bank ta Com 
mere* Jolt btter* ekxdag tins* 
Monday,
NBW mOR-RBB
TRAIL tCP»—A n*w 11.500,000 
high-rts* apartment bulMtag I* 
ta this smelter city.
Accused Krebiozen Doctor 
Denies Taking Compensation
Big Pyramid Found 
Near Mexico Qty
MEXICO CITY (R*ut*r*l-1  
Mixlcan anthropoltaPst* N v* 
btfun uncovtrtaf a pyramid 10 
mites east ta her* wtiich may 
ntov* to N  to  largest ta to  
wratern M*mtepNr*, to  Na- 





A  SIMONBAB A 
•ON E m  
ITM ttek le ril.
M o n s le u rO ^
U m lA m M o t U iH o h m h tl Ih tld m m rf
PLUS: CLAY vs. PATTERSON FIGIIT PICTURES
TODAY;S.
at 7:00 and 9:00
to go up 
It  wffl bl 
with th* first
i ^ * a twMtaaa*
secttan Nlng 
iStructid next spring and
second at *  later dal*.
17Va ITAi




Molson's "A'* ofd, 33
Neon Product* 8% 9
Ogllvle Flour 14% 14%
Ok, Helicopter* 2.70 bid
Ok. TelepNnt 20% 21
Rothmans 23% M%
Selkirk "A" 8 8%
Steel of Can, 25% M%
Traders "A" 12 12%
United Corp. "B" 12% 12%
Walkers 34% 34%
Westons 19% »%
Woodward’s "A" 23% 25
ailCAGO (APl-Dr. Andrew 
C. Ivy, on trial on fraud cNrges 
.,,„ .ita  ooanetakat *ita  hli xn»k with 
con-|krebk»en, said Monday he re- 
to  celved no compensation during 
his experiments with to  drug 
.ttato by M to  «tMWf a ta ^ ^  
WATERFOIfL IB fU O E  h *  also denied ever serving a* 
VICTORIA (CPl-Purchas# of L  registered agent for kreWo-
■ *   "  •■  ^oy.
— _________  - -  - ......................... .....................  —    t®*'
Lagoon on the nortom tip of [ment against him and three 
Vancouver Island was an- others, 
nounced by Recreation Minister 0 r. ivy, 72, former vlce^ffr 
Klernan. lie said along wlta ident of the University of IlH- 
other lands ixravloualy note, said to  drug had Nen
an Important waterfowl refuge called SuNtance X Nfore It was 
could now N  established to r*. I named krebiozen In January,
--------------------- '̂1951. In March. 1051, he added,
the Krebiozen Research Founda­
tion was established In Chicago 
and he served as Its president 
from April to DecemNr, 1051.
In the group that established 
the foundation. Dr. Ivy said,
OILB AND OASES
B.A. Oil 20V.
Central Del Rio 10%
Home "A”  17%





Shell Oil of Can, 18%
MINES
were Dr, Stevan Durovlc, dis­
coverer of the drug, his brother |! 
and Imw.»cI*1 Ncker, Marte) 
Durovic. a lawyer, and John 9 
Boyle, now chief Judge of th# 
circuit court In Chicago.
ifMr DtMVMde ‘ N  -« i4 - a 
general practlttoer, Dr. Wil­
liam F. P. Phillips, are co­
defendants with Ivy In the trial 
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Alia, Gas Trunk 
Inter, Pipe 
Northern Ont,






















WELUNGTON, N.Z, (Reu 
tersl-Drltlsh delegate Bernard 
Drain* today appeolta to tho 
British Commonwealth Parlia­
m e n t a r y  Association meet­
ing her# to strive to hold to  
Cnmmonweatth together,
Bralne, Conservative mombor 
of Parliament, called for ur­
gent reforms In conference pr^ 
tedure and more continuity in 
the work ta tho association's 
governing general council.
"Unless w* are so constituted 
that our collective views Influ 
e n o *  respective Parliaments 
and that governmente listen 
carafully to what we have to 
say, our usefulness I* 
and may actually diminish, he
warned,
"If Commonwealth govern- 
misnt* continue to fall out with 
one another, as some of them 
have Nen doing, or grown In- 
dtlferent to the Interests of the
EXPERT REPAIRB
•  Adding Machines
•  All makes Typewriters
•  Photo Copiers
•  Cash Registers
Office Supplies — 
New A Used 'Typewriters
k a m a b a h
_  A T I O H I R B




TN Net ta craRsmanahlp 
Pbont 762-2031 
258 LAWRENCE
•  Heavy HauUng
•  Rood Construction and 
Excavation
•  Lond Clearing 
FAST . EPFIOENT 
REUAHLB SERVICE
C .  -C. M. ind f .  48%
-Coo**'"lta|tar--»-i'-‘- ,l8 -- 
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Inds, + 5.79 
Ralls 4 ,89
UUUtles 4 .80
n m e r
Inds, >{• ,20 
Colds -p ,22 
B, Metals 4-.18 
W, Oils 4 124f|2
>famlly‘»*ias»*a«»whoia,«»lha»Coni*» 
monwealth Idea will quickly die 
and something of pnlque value 
will hav# been Ipst to man­
kind."
Kenyan d e l e g a t e  James 
Myamweya aiild he wonders it 
Britain has given up responsl- 
Wllty for taking the Initiative In 
world and Commonwealth af 
fairs,
"Thera 1* nothing to learn 
from th* mother of the_Com-
Is responsible for leadership 
and When, lea^ihlp, I* not 
to poinvtaherlgnt .. vaiaTI 
forthcoihtag. we hava the rlgnt 
to point It out."
Out of Rwpoct for ihe Late
Mrs.
p  lllH
THE lAUREL CO-OP 
UNION
will be Closed
W eJnssJsv. Dec. 8 th
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
OCR NEICr DIRECrORY WILL BE ISSUED
EFFEQIVE 1 MARCH, 1966
If you’re planning •  service or liitlng change, please 
notify your local Okanagan Telephone Company builneti 
office right away.
DIREaORY aOSlNG DATE FOR
Alphabetical (whhe) Pito* Is tVcdncsdayi 
December 18, 1968.
(Yellow Page* closed Friday, November 26, 1965)
NOTEi The above date must be strictly adhered to. 
Our production requlremcnli do not allow any flexibllliy.
Th* use of Inexpensive extra llstlnp provides you with the opportunity to . . •
•  List names, addresses, and positions of key employees
•  List the companies your firm represents ,
•  List your firm In out-of-town directories
•  List the after-hours number* of firm officials ■— extra listings can provide
■“"■'■”“ ”“ 'fittrftt6rtifl(ttrtof'“8ddittonarbuslncsr'-"’*'''-““*""~-‘’--“ ^̂ ..
•Extra listings arc also available for individual members of your family, per-
'.ŵ ^̂ .î .,î î̂ pian6nt,-.gu6kt5.̂ DE.*.'lhiord9r5.wkL,.





'No PnUw' h B.U
Gty Takes Strong Exceglion
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
CITY PAGE
j Ymmlmt Ota* 1, Oipl
Full House For Carol Concert; 
Two More H i#  Scheduled
A .atabtME* pm Am I
ttut Ktaawaui f'ViiTiiTiM(B*‘fr' Tlrite- 
tf«  l i iB i i iy  I f ita M tts  tiM i ir t a  
#  i«r*« Gkrtaai n  «»»•
i%» mm %m proiprtaits m* 
m um  f-ta mA I i  to
liliTif' taMt Wwdmmdms,
« to ta uA "Irctai F«rta
mmm *Pta3i
Ikm  wm* tsdmmi by to  
E v ito t i 'YtaMaB#to x ito r  im te r 
to  totcto* fit Alr%. Ins 
DMMjl- flMe ekieir SM« •  u tto
ifilBii fyvffi "̂Btesngi Jî
Dr. Iv«sk ito to  ta n # to  to  
Ftt*t ttorcA ciwsr is
totar iiikiCtiMMi I# Rn-
iEiyiMypiiN M Cltt ŜAItilNfc I
m . m 9 m  f t o A i t o i i i | l s 4 i |  Y to  A m ilito* fldi*
CAjr MNiKd lAtator tok;
tT#gVr tf-istolk Ktak AklA'll ¥'2UMI aqg# mmm ww^w^m
" tp iiw i i  v’ito n iif bto* •»■ 
to  r ip winita  ta to  R-C- Ite to
oatos ftttnbiMt ii» km.
npfi:*iMil tSii# Llta*
IM ta RkC- I#
§g|j|- 'jBWOf# OSiEir5p061y830S
If Ti’T̂lBft'WiMI ^
Ato naga i#fito'«d in prto'̂  
•  prdM toy 4t*R ta to- 
pcnpaiind «Ay VMltoml 
Iflnw- i * t o  toyp ktoA « rn.] 
port tron A3A. L.' A, M. Patto»|, 
tan,, wto -B tto to i n rcc«nt nm  
fr rw.iiif~c iwl nfsHiBF p n̂î -fyy jgi
aoo aafN|Lt̂  igt-ii’iî jiî gyhdkiL
PtoAi wwn Imm* m wwwm to
n to to  tom  ha»«%toii « to i
M Ik# ttspt. EiWiWitteTt ta tor
i*#f# m to  l . i i i
ik s m m u  U S E  f o i t  c a % s t« t ic iK ^  m  « % i.
iCiattfW FtoSta
Half a Million Fruit Bins 
And Business Booms Here
t l̂ue ^  E U.. -ppm* -fp" * li .î -«r Canato, to  Itoto-ipur tiMM ta# toA# •  stotawA it :s«tan4*i.. .!*#«,, tawl to  Ltoto Ktotos,; »to- W« ci« mwm i# f«m m  ta-.L«MtaA te ta , ^  to  wA ta# to  1# s«* sto pwr% *i to  iA**s,. wA f*:
fnlirt im-mm- ki»'mmy»4 ta to  -itoB, brfer«-:rta» *m  -to fiwap*tsis mm
Ai'i-i»aMi tor tutow-to .itotoA te to  jtaatoti* Iar
-to* -I«i.«i» ^  to r' "«# m  mm* to# i» to>' "*# im m rm  to  f«:ttei.
liAf. '■w*^^9mm  tom toA to to lN iton ta to  to . ««l «to*
■ ' --- ' I# to
WHAT'S ON
Mflswni CnnMMiMii' Tksatv#
1:41 p.,ta Tto MKwtai Cknri’ 
tata Ctata rpta-
»fiNi to' to  lto#"-Ci4ta-f:k 
M».#r to ^ T .
•#f«* Ctoi 
ISM i,#«fiw «)
3 ,pm,. u  3 p-j0ft-, 4to t.to p.«, 
to P p«. Arti'Vitosi to  
to y * , to ta l •  I® I t .
Ik#  Pr. K •  •  s 
tatota toita Mtor t|«' tofcton
€NI Jl,. JsiyMtakB |j^wp ^ #p0|#totatatoSP onpHn
csssmt «£tk twe ftorton#. 
Ckritam* *a i tov-
MIWMl to  tatotaMP talMl 4ta| AMI. A. m..
Rta-rf Fsncimi to  •  ctata 
m m m  to»to m m m  t o  Or,.
fk t  f%ta Itotist .ctortai vttk 
Mrs, fiu #  B ttto i M  Atortor, 
Miwtatota to«# ^itortons, to 
''totto toad la rto-ibW
Ik #  to *, tatek ta# ikJffBAiliiltas-** I#  »*ta. "to* 'itato ta’ *f*
iDtatan tata RMM#f)
A »  11
ftaHta .Mto iito ta  Df'ta
•  pm, m i i  M##'"'* to iA to
Labor Council In Agreement 
With Valley School Ballots
ta M • *j»pi# mtaitr ta itoitai.
}i« tota to  to# m t ktakto.i 
to #  total 'kJMtom I# Itat tef! 
-mtaiy ytair*,,. i
TNNOtfpniPi
'T to  '|4ywotai «-*tai l«r to  
to ft 11 sprw #. ta to k  u  v lrn af, 
fltof'ksf,' uta %'«rr r#«ifti#»l i#'
Utm
t o t .
Dr.
I  p ia . to I i  p n
MiHWNbMi
I  p.iw. ia I  p..as,-.ifi#i»r to®- 
dUHitof-
Truck Misses Turn 
No Injuries Reported
fen a .# j P#-“  BSiBOeSP PilMa lAefll oyl ilf cootivii fill BK jto to |w fl frw i to #  »#r# to tr  ^  r%mvm w  •
ta t o
«l V««tata*tar iK'ta C. -I,
ta to  -î w-Mrtal 
to ta ta . k to  #  s « ta i»  n v d  -s e tv to -
tat RjT, to  liaft CSil# W ^ 'Ŵrwr- - *' *J
If# «i« to ly  at to# r»-' 
rn%m C#**. idfiskiftptat... , .  - toftito# »  wtagwAV 
t l« i  to f t r to t -  Ik e  to to  p liito ito iM  m. R C - 9 m * f i  m  t o  C»-« ^  m m m r  t o
« •  ta  CSatatoM  to to a  Raw#. « to  i» «  * « •  k r , « * * * »  * *
i f t ont a  # # « « * . , .  to  »*ta
O t o r  M e & e t o ib t o y  t o  f» a * t ta s  « « ita rta  ’to « -pikia-sy. Mta to# ta a.QMS « * to * ta  m m k m r $  fe f to l® * * *  W ewMnra# . .  . f taMgrynsi-
CAiAR» TOR C^MMACR T  m t  R Wtato **ta to  
Ali- A. R, ItoianI laaaaeAtet*-to«n»,t »taa*try m4 ctoBftoff 
iy  ratted t o  »  mukim ta ‘ *fta » -'® f t o t a d  t t a #  to
laa#** da-tafto l to*-»»d M r.:*e t,n #  pan m ptm m m t rton  
iUatatoi to  to  stetoataftw. ctai-|*,(ea- '-peim* it*# -fco» i#i«, ttk#
Itevta** Rresttytoto rtortai 
cktar, to  Stavattoi Ar«y "Ttat- 
taeb ayKi to  Gran# 
tkurek M il* Ckanp-
A maftstta fktal' tMter to  
diwltot ta Rwri' totttatat# 
tatod to  H mew ta#
sclertoi* »#i» "Att | t i i  Ito- 
fto##" tto  ^  y®l# 'Ito it ta
Mrs. £3sa# $hui#S was i^ttwet 
itol Maward Ymm, mmmm.
Half-Way Nark How Reached 
In Chaniber Director Voting
eiHtoft# t o  vartBta* sftota i# f# f-f*rty .
PMtt. k to iG ^ to ’t t o t a ^ r S j  S t o l * i t ! * ^ 'S r k S ^
I t  to mm* r#*dtljr ta fr«#» tota. S 7 v # i# i# to *. T £ ^ J iS r2 i r ^ ie d  aita*#tM#»*ita •* I® to  prapetoiia tiiii i^gylj,. ^Iieta lyiitwi. »»!r#riilii#r. *#<ta, ftmuto#. <Mta . **«»!'»»«* ##f# rtpsirto iaatft|uiaiieii ta to  tifttaftr eckata 
• jr it tm  I® to ltftd #  fc ia d *rg ifl« R i. 
tM l ftcv rra l ck teg itee  »t>*k* ** 
•utiv«rl ta to  afiprovai 
Ro(ti)d MarLtlina. Kthrwot
l»r#.
in o f#fta#r eettat • s tm  
•  dtm t rmtat ta to tr | 
ic lio o t tf#Mtift.t,
Tktrt w#i uiutiilmous •gr*#- 
lo fis t t o t  iu p p o r i ta  t o  ir k o a U
W U tftftCQUii tf
ksitawBf#.
Ik#  tnaaaitr Mtta to  fim t** 
t o f f ii e«a»um#f ta to  kttas I# 
to  Qortlpvrftt U fitto  Mates.
k » * lte * to  t o  a pp a ftiilM  »  to |w p r » a i'w M  I f  t o ‘ to * ^ U S ? * to ^ W tS
propoMl 1m to* iwwiofted lto.|Okia«fM  oKrOTutatm w#r* t o , ? ^ ^  ”
d#f»»n«tuWMoottawooomtc* mt*% to  e««dt ta ut «*p«ta-{J^Su m
rather Uum prtolple.
, "Beutf axamit to  eductUon 
Brf rhildmi tt tlfruwi Uke btto f 
•xauiet motortMxta," h# iatd.
**|few«v#r.
datttofe u tetimauta at Itad,
Iker# tould be
tof tsODutoikn Ncau## ta tartfli lawas »#v|w«k#w. loUier couotrlei.
Tk* moUoo prtmuMta by rxPKwaii’r "
MacLeUan was adopttai by to  ih# u rtff. in
m ttllni. uritoi full .upport
all Khota refcreitaumf, ctsuiilrJei he *ata.
LateXlosing For Four Days 
Under New Holidays Bylaw
Ekiward Sinclair, president ta< 
the Kelowna Retail Merchants, 
•aid Monday a new bylaw pass­
ed by city council will allow 
stores In Kelowna to remain 
open until 9 p.m. on four days.
He said bylaw 2810, which was 
passed Nov. 22. slates that all 
•atabtiahmenti eltfstfiMl it< 
aho(M may remain open until 
•  p.m. on Dec 16, 21, 22 and 23.
I anops were not permitted to stay 
^  open after one week before 
Cihrlstmas, under a bylaw to t
and when this Is combined with 
to  btfh cost ta fthipptof to  
bms a kmf distance, they would 
be too expcosi#*#. Ike  low cost 
of labor to these countries la 
also a deterrent to long-range 
shipping, as th* prime purpose 
of twik bln* is to save money 
on labor ■■
He said some of to  shipping 
bins are constructed so they are 
collapsible for return shipment.
In The Cradle 
Of The Deep
A report of a man slumped in 
a boat on Okanagan Lake Sun 
day, turned out happily after 
Investigation by the RCMP.
Mri, George FUntoft, 9M Man­
hattan Drive, reported tho incl 
dent to police at 1:19 p.m. Sun­
day. The boat had drifted Into 
aome weeds offshore.
^  Investigating police found 
^ a n  sound asleep In the boat, 
He went on hla way unaware ol 
the concern he had caused by 
his inooie.
was passed In 1984. This has 
been changed.
The presWenl said the stores,in order to reduce freight costs, 
will be dosed on Christmas and 
New Year’s days. In additi<»i to 
Boxing day, and they will pos­
sibly be closed on Little Boxing 
day.
"It ha* been a tradliton In our 
city," he said, "to ctose the 
stores on Jan. 2, which has been
ever, this season the holiday 
may be observed on Jan. 3, as 
Jan, 2 Is on a Sunday, There 
has been no official authoriza- 
tkto to close the stores, but 1 
think It Is <y*ry psslble they 
will not be open."
Some ta the persons having 
th* opportunity to take advan­
tage ta the long store hours will 
be the students of schools In 
Kelowna, who will be released 
on Dec, 22,
An official of the Kelowna 
high school said the students 
will start writing their examln 
atkms on Dec, 17, and will be 
finished on Dec. 22,
"As soon as they finish their 
exams," he said, "they will be
released, and will not be re
Juired to attend school until an. 3,"
Pollution Parley 
Set Wednesday
A meeting m i pollution control 
will be held In Summetland
Pottcrton and Dr. David Clarke, 
medical health officer, attending 
from Kelowna.
Also attending will be muni­
cipal delegates from other com­
munities in the OK.magan wa­
tershed nrin -  Piiittclon, Ver­
non, Sunmu riand ' ’̂ooa and 
Oliver—as urll as . .nlcal ad­
visors from, the North and 
South Okanagan Union boards 
of health.
On the agenda is a prelimin 
ary report from a committee 
which sampled pollution levels 
throughout the area.
The meeting will also discuss 
the |x>sBiblo formation of a pol­
lution control board for the Oka­
nagan,
Aid. Potterton told city coun­
cil Monday the meeting would 
tto "interesting",
Jim Dcsnata. tamtory-enaaa- 
i# r ta to  Kfkawiii taiamto
ta;wm*i»#i#t, .lata today m
kaUtaf had l««si rttiirMta to to  
chamber office up to MMday.
T N  chamlMtr Is cnMiurtjAg a 
%«!« by matt N ilta etoetiwi iar 
dif#ftorf, Hurfc«tt mm 
•I#  rttnetog for to  liM  «s«ctft- 
live comAUttoe,
Balloli must be In by •  p m.. 
Dec, 14. with rMulu to be an­
nounced Dec. 1$.
W. R. Bemictl was •te#!«d 
prrstaent and K, r , tlarding- 
vtot-pftstaeat, Iy  acelamattan 
Nov. 30.
A total ta 341 balltaa «#nt 
out to 433 member ttrms and to- 
divldualt tftclonguig to th e  
chamber, Mr. Donald said, la 
1984. 80 p«r ctttt ta to  balitas 
were returtwd.
Seeking renilecUoa are W. T.
b# wfxtowi to t tmmM 
was Ml iwoMd m  b#to crtoal' 
ta to  atat«n«to. atof* to- 
mayor eatttai **>»« aad to#; 
■tosiatod,*
, _ D, A. Ck»i»a*» tota h# 
«:-*# wurpr«d .#*d taftappawsd 
a-t to- atts’itetoi to Mr.
Rulmaa. africtatoalisl: T. A 
Ckpniti. stoisresiiteta. and gen­
eral manaffr. Catoaa Wieet 
A, I i  Carter, piMideitt 
ttoeral maaaitr. Carter 
Ltd.: C. W. Gaddet. 
manager. CmMes and Son Ltd.: 
J. G. S. ifirtle. pirteer. Inicflor 
Engineerijig Servtos Ltd.; W. 
A. Lwtgb#ed. Noeral tsianagcr, 
H*ttg*a B ta lf^  Supplies Ud.: 
R. P. McLetutaa. exeeutiv# 
astlstant to IN  presideoi. S. 
M. Stmpsioa Ltd -, JUn Stewart, 
partotr, Rutorfmd. Batett aad 
Co,
Newfomtr* toctud* Carsten 
Goa, manager. Bank ta Nova 
Scotia; W. 0 . Knutson, partner, 
E. A. Campbell and Co. Ltd, 
J. C. Peacock, nilmore and 
Co.; D. C. Pratt, manager. In­
land Natural Gat Co. Ltd. and 
R. J. Stranks, assittant mana­
ger, Bank ta Montreal.
J. W,
tended to  same- Ckasi « « # tto  
taid to  a,C. Ptaiuiion CJeoirta 
Bnaid budget, m m  tots war.̂  
was M»| e*»«iih-*'irs enon^ter^ 
asm 'man. m tyb* a steangrafAer' 
M»a BBWlae# saamiWi."•nemo n’'-
AMDedtota Mtocipal 
Affair# Mmittor Dan Campbell 
at sayinf propi#d regtoml dis-i 
irirts might In  to  m m m  to 
water and Mr pottutmo within 
to tr dinricti, "This is fto ."  
AM. Bidtoid iMd. "but k t to  
pmfmmeol do somettiiiig. Let 
them spearhead It, Tm *ar* to  
mmttetpaliiitt will go along."
Mayor Parkiaaon said *v*a it 
fegtonal districta were actfpt- 
cd, to  distrkl autoritles wouM
m  m m  ■ 'm m §am m e'' a N iH  »  m im  iia r ts  ta  t o  L S n to t
pw#%,#f#»aitaMd. -iSitaiej,.-
 ̂ M t>« R. r , iteiA»s«« ssta’-r m to  Oaawat**
.tm  irrn m  lA#
to l  Mr, in iiiin  nni to  ■bowd.i.m ua# to t**."  N  .« d , to *  If
we M# ai« fgrtata to
-OOmM 'toe wtod to - 
A M . P w !i« r t« *  rw a to te d  •n u n *  
r i  ta a $imum  «• to  *ta*i#ef 
tonmer-tod WodMaiday. in 
wtoh
h*## t o *  iB'-ii'ito fr#«» Otoa»
*ik#*a to»# -iww# tots ton* 
and to  can go aRw to «  *to  
t o  m M  new t t  
ti entwuragMg ”
•ALARM'KD*
AM Ptatard said ih# Ik to  
ta B€, Muakipahiie* baa #1* 
ren^ dtoeusied to  matiee i l  
to  ewiKswtiv# kvel. and i»eiii« 
her# wer# privately ataritod at 
•hat to y  calkd lack ta gmwm- 
ment «Qn®em tor pollutMn con* 
ista.
He urged m » t artion. md 
lUigietto rounrU write to  
UBCM execuUv# stating it* 
vlewi,
Cbunclt agreed, KeMwna'i 
own trad# waste bylaw was ap* 
proved in prtoltae. and will ba 
discussed fully at a future coun* 
cil meetiag.
Postal Employees Alerted 
As Christmas Rush Begins
Vbiting Motorist Fined 950 
After Impaired Driving Charge
J R
SAFHY FLOP?
Staff-Sgt. George Phillips, 
head of the Kelowna RCMP, 
aaM.SalA D rivto  Waak 
was not a success. Chalked up 
against the seven-day period 
are U accidents, one fatality 
and six warnings to drivers. 
Docs the week serve any use­
ful purpose?, he asked. "Ra­
dar was used extensively, two 
safety films were shown 
around town and officers spoke 
to school children. We do all 
we can with the help of news 
media to get the message 
across, apparently to no avail. 
What is the answer? I can 
onb' suggest the use of un­
marked cars to patrol high­
ways and a 60 mph "gover­
nor" on cars. People would 
not tolerate a 60 mph limit, 
and tho government wo\i)d 
probably not consider it either. 
We can only keep trying to 
reach what appears to be deaf 
cars," ho said.
Employee* at th* Kelowna 
post office are rushing about 
their JoN. In frenzied repara­
tion for the great increase in 
mail expected over the Christ­
mas season,
W. J. Burgess, Kelowna post­
master, said the staff is pre­
paring for a S3S per cent in­
crease in their daily mall 
volume- 
"We have arrived at this 
figure from totals compiled over 
the past years," he said, "and 
•e t M  bt ttttbed dN
our feet.
"We are contacting the Na 
tional Employment Service for 
assistance in taitalning 40 extra 
employees to cope with the 
great increase. We do not take 
job applications at the post 
office, so people wishing to 
apply for jobs are urged to con 
tact the employment office." 
He said the increase in mall
SATURDAY POLLING INFORMATION
Who Votes. And Where?
KIwanIs Members 
Travel To U.S.
Three members of the cxecu 
live of tho Kelowna Kiwanis 
club went to Okanogan, Wash. 
Sunday, to attend the fall train 
Ing conference for Division Five 
under the guidance of the 
lieutenant-governor designate, 
Mr. and Mrs, Carl Driese 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Henderson 
and Lloyd Green drove to the 
Washington city to receive in 
structlon on the management of 
tho affairs of their club for the 
066 season.
Mr, Brtese, past president of 
tho club, said each year the
Fred Macklin, secretary-trea- 
auier of School District No, 23, 
said today only owncr-electors 
tpropcrty-owncrsi may vote on 
the school rcfcrendums Satur-
Owner, tenant and reildcnb 
electors are eligible to vote for 
trustees and aldermen, 
•»-Vot#ra*will«*b#»o*ittng«ballots 
at txtlls throughout the school 
district which extends from 
0.vnma to I'cachland.
Trusteen m ust Ik* votw l fo r in 
the area Which they represent. 
There are two vacancies for 
city trustees and one vacancy 
in zone one,
/K)ne One Includes Okanogan 
centre, Oyama, Winfield, Nortlt 
Glenmore and Roplar Point,
n M m
Four lists of electors are in­
volved in the school election, 
The current list of electors from 
th* city ta Kelowna and the 
municipality of Peachiand, a 
imril fiie iiiiie h tilit from Ve^ 
non and a rural list from Pen­
ticton,
All these lists have been 
poitad*gml**inyont-ln«'iloubt 
about their name being on tho 
list may contact the school 
boaid. Recent buyer# of pro- 
|)orty in the city or district wilt 
I not be on the list, nor is there 
I  any provision to add names'St 
lifts time.
ARENA TOLL
Owner, tenant and resident- 
electors on the city of Kelowna 
list of electors will vote at Cen*
Poplar Point rcRlrtcnt# will 
vote In the Kelowna Memorial 
arena; All )xdl# win be open 
fiom 8 a m, to I  p.m.
men and two trustees. Owner 
elector# will be voting by two 
separata ballott, for Refcren
dum No. 8 and Referendum No,
Dallots for city trustees are 
pink. Poplar Point residents will 
also be handed a green ballot to 
V6tro«-f''wril'''iriiit(to.‘"'‘'‘'“ *"‘"̂ 
RefereiMum No, 8 fw 81,641,- 
840 for new schools and addi­
tions to existing schools, will be 
jwesent*d'»onwwhltf*ballotr'A’ 
blue ballot will be used for Re 
ferendum No, 0, for the 8339,000 
kindergarten program,
FOR CXIUNCIL 
Those qualified to vote for 
candidates to fill the three alder 
manic scats will do so on a 
yellow ballot.
In Wcstbank, voters wlU cast 
their baUots in the George 
Pringle secondary school, Tha 
toatoL l̂toll*»tii««<tha**itotowna4«lam*ntaMNiehools«taUteba-iiaa(l* 
Memorial arena for three alder- as ixills In Oyama, Winfield,
Okanagan Centre and North 
Glenmore,
Voters in Rutland, Ellison,
Joe Rich and Black Mountain 
areas will vote at tho Rutland 
secondary school.
Mission Creek and Bonvoulln 
residents will vote at the Mis- 
sibr*'Cf*er‘i6htioir'Lakevtow’ 
Heights, Bear Creek, Ewings 
Landing voters will cast thoir 
baUots at the Lakeview eiemen- 
tiRTiehttolr**—
AT 8CIIOOUI 
Rosidents In East Kelowna, 
South jKolownn and Okanagan 
Mission will vote at their own 
elementary schools. Giilsnchan 
voters will go to the Raymcr 
Ave. elementary. Pcachlnrtd re 
sldents will vote at tho Peach 
land municipal hall.
In A case where more than 
one person is the registered 
•own*awo(kprito*l3b*>>botli<»may- 
vote, providing their name Is on 
the list. Mr, Maciin said. No 




James .Wilier McCaig, Moose 
Jaw, Sask., was fined 1380 in 
magistrate's court Saturday, 
when ho pleaded guilty to an im? 
paired driving charge, He was 
prohibited from driving for 
period of one month,
Donald R. Falck, Stremel 
•RoadrRutloiMlr^iitalmtMloO 
and costs on a charge of foiling 
to stop and give his name and 
address When required to do so. 
He pleaded guilty.
newly-elected executive attends ed postal meters, and we do not 
tho conference, and is given a count that mail." 
short one-day course on club 
management.
He said 14 clubs from Revel- 
stoke ioTwlsp,,Waihiattaodid 
the conference.
was expected to hit full force 
on Friday or Saturday.
'The first big rush In mail 
will be outgoing," he said, "as 
that Is the way it always hap­
pen*. People all decide at «jce 
to send their Christmas cards 
and letters, and we gel hit by 
huge loads of mail.
JUMP
Our regular daily imdl vol­
ume is apmoximately 15,000 
pieces of mail, but during the 
Christmas mail season, this
Jtmtftt to w.ow V
000 cards and letter# a day."
The post master said the In­
crease of Incoming mail was 
expected to start about Dec. 16 
or IT and carry through to Dec. 
22.
"When the incoming mail in­
creases," he said, "extra men 
will have to be put on tho mall 
routes in the city, in order to 
get it all delivered.
"The regular mall men Just 
could not handle such a large 
amount "of mall."
He said the number of par­
cels posted will also increase 
greatly.
"We can expect an increase 
of approximately 500 per cent 
in th# number of posted par­
cels," he said, "bringing our 
daily volume up to approxi­
mately 1,500-1,800,
UP, UP. UP 
Mr. Burgess said the tota 
mail posted in Kelowna is ex­
pected to be up this year over 
last year, because of the in 
creased ppoulatlon in the city, 
"It will not be possible to get 
a completely accurate count of 
tho mail this year," he said, "a# 
mony businesses have purcha#
Ivsn Peter Helatz, Kamloops, 
was fined 82)0 and costs tn 
msfiftrate's court Monday, 
when lie pteaded guilty to an 
impaired driving charge. He 
was rntattbited from driving for 
a period ta three months.
Morley David Halter, Rutland, 
was charged with breaking, en­
tering and theft and elected 
trial by a Judge without Jury. 
He was remsttoed to Dec. 14. 
awaiting preliminary hcartBi. 
Douglas Joseph Carter. 135
Tickets for the Kelowna Cham­
ber of Commerce annual Christ­
mas Jamtwree are going rapklly. 
J, Stranks, chairman said
We had 350 printed and two 
ihlrds have been sold to date, 
he said. "Anyone wishing to 
make up a party and attend 
should pick up their tickets now.
'Last year oil the tickets 
were sold and we had a waiting 
list for cancellations.
The Jamboree will be held in 
the Kelowna Aquatic, Dec. 11, 
Mginning with a social hour at 
6 p.m. A turkey dinner will be 
served at 7:15 p.m., followed by 
entertainment and dancing.
Charles Pettman's orchestra 
will play from 0 p.m. to I a.m.
Rainfall In Store 
Siysloracaster'*.
Rain is forecast for all Interior 
tagipni»ql^.C..today«ind«Wa(l* 
nesday,, Tho Okanagan can ex- 
|)cct continuing mild weather 
with light winds,
Tho’ thermometer climbed to 
i  high of 49 and dipped to a low 
of 31 In Kelowna Monday. There 
was ,05 inches of rain. A high 
41 and •  low of 28 were record­
ed a year ago on that date.
The low tonight and high Wed 
nesday for Penticton 32 and 48
IVQIIilOOpi W RnQ 48l|
and 48, Cranbrook 28 and 40, 
Castlegar S3 and D, and Rave 
stoke 30 and 40.
Law io fi A%*e.. was fmed a total 
ta 173 oa charges ta being a 
minor in po?»cfilon of liquor 
and being a minor in a Ucenied 
premije*. He pleaded not fuller 
to the second charge but was 
found guilty.
Charged with obstrucUng a 
peace officer, Henry Isssk, 
3138 Aberdeen St.. pleaded 
guilty and was rrmanded to 
Dec. 20 for sentencing. A second 
charge of theft of an auto was 
withdrawn.
Annual Christmas Jamboree
The Jamboree committee has 
obtained an entertainer front 
the U.S., Bob King, a ventrilo­
quist, has played at many major 
lioteis and supiwr clubs, includ­
ing Las Vegas and Reno.
He entertain# with two dum­
mies, sings and has a comedy 
line too. Ho ha* ap|>ear*d on th* 
Ed Sullivan show.
Big White Rd, 
Plowed And Open
The rood to Big White ski 
resort Is plowed, the department 
of highways said today,
Rogers Pass and Allison Pass 
both hnvo four inches, of new 
snow. The highways are plowed 
and sanded. Motorists must 
have good winter tires or corry 
chains.
The road from Salmon Arm 
to Reveistoke haa some sllp- 
Pfiry jifitloM t ••odidwDliRloL 




Tlie olty engineering depart­
ment will InvcHtlgnip coinplalnts 
of mud lieing dermsUod on city 
strcels from the wheels of 
vehicles leaving two iots.
Aid. A. R, Pollard said Mon­
day construction vehicles In­
volved In work at tho secondary 
school were carrying the mud 
out onto Harvey Ave,, where it 
foil to tho iMivomcnt, "making 
slippery mess." 
sHo also said cars parked In 
the vacant lot at Ellis and 




The annual meeting of the 
B.C. Vogotabic Marketing Board 
will meet in tho B.C, Treo Fruits 
board room Dec, 16 at 9:30 a,m. 
Attending will be 20 dolegates 
from 13 fruit growing dlsurlota 
in B.C._____
*ta)ii“thi*Thiigiilstai*9leethttr8 
throe board members, djscua- 
sions and resolutions and a r« 




darfield ' MoKlnloy. muslo 
supervisor for School District 
No, S3, has boon given tho go- 
ahead by school board officials 
M rth 'F fa w iirfrb firK iiflw irr  
branch of Juunesses Musloaies, 
An organizational meeting for 
tho branch will be hold In the 
band room of the, Kelowna Sec­
ondary school, on Monday, at 
8 p.m.
Jeunoase* Musioales is en m  
anization which was formed In 
igium 28 years «go., and 
worNs to further young mittl* 
oians In their quest for *$tm 
iwiietf?foRwtft«>itoltolRrMihttf̂ ^ 
Tho Canada Cottncil of the taW 
ganltation donates ilOthOOO Bit* 
niially toward icholiVihfitt,* fbr 
the cause. , ■
1 V'
1^ i i i l i i i l lp  p .»'%ll»ajk fl|[Rj||Jfe|B0HR|̂  ̂ |K̂ŶL“ # lll^jpil UMOTIy
It r. MMUMb MMif
We Must Plan Now if
T l»  Ummiwdf C l i i  « i
Krititra* Ihm I*e 0 « i tm tm tw d m m  
tim  WCTt i i itti itted iar i«i«in«*» »«  
f«Ci«aiiE» aa tim Ot-taiMg li  
titi Kdawtti ••«*• TO* 
afliati oHt tiom a mom {Strt o( 
ibiir' m m tim m m  wt m
tim  Wmm o t e m  m ti m ,
ipeied ucaa M if  ^  
wi. 0W i
■■'■ • «  I *
m l
TO* dhl' iitt v^tom tim mmM
m immU M S M i tft ttlftsPrapfijK IHRRi •  mm wmi
wmtmw mtm •!  ̂ ii*  to jim * tot 
wmmmm -Ii itoe TrTttfflfriltpMPNIPPPttl!* tBP P̂PW-
*1"^ 0BM&4 ||M;|j||[^ MlflyMkBfmi w —•—■•-■•—•
ImmIi. ai B i i f  i jp v  I t o  TOi 
fic k  •  MTMT, 'tim ^  
iHMidI m ia  II pPMtoli. i» fto* fat 
flulcfll- Md aarMtm .
tiM  Itototftoiy Wmmto <Mti if  
W3i 9km  to h td M li^  t lto  ftetoti i  
it taWMtt to to* pfaeto oMittfi »»4 
t i ^  an wtocif tod 
neail. |Ucta% fat TOto»^ TO«-to®- 
fipM il tot ftm k m  to wM;
Yliii« M i  Uidt tosif -tow !J
a i^  f i  ittia iil «r m m m  p*fi» 
told tor f f t f f  C a iiit i 
isiiii dW d*^ fiitio A lt fw ikii 
«tfVf ef A t iw i «f A t iwwlA.
YfL fetofil 9 » i ptotocW 
ta ficy i iMto i l *  liw i* wi pwitoi 
Tlm^ a ii .d to ipm  iRtoi 
toil' mM mmm tim wm  ^
Ciaattoiiw p fi to) h t •**•* t*®
to 11 w m  C tm tio  m M  Ww U A g  •  
^ ,« a i i  fpfto o lito
r iM  •  itototieil p iiil i f  to tp^ip f 
m tk m m kti totoltoi 
toot. TOtot « f tiU  Ito w to l 
in i 41 lilio iif l pto  ̂•
•d if« ii9 f 3 t.l1S .W  ««» 
toKM l toctoto to t tiitmd tttH ito  TOft 
111 fMftoeryi A lto iti pfcleh m m  ii^  
M tof lO J M W ic ffi to illf P lito t^  
inacpaittbto to to t ^  «tota 
^to sr iiMi It ito ftfto t fail M  e l ic ii* 
iMi# toKiiiifaiH ttowt .
On •  pto toptoi toth It pffl to •  
tone time hdrnti tofort tot penpfado- 
icff* fiifa becomei ototeii tost ito 
iMtil for pbimlnt I* offtto imp.
Ileitofi: ptofwlni far Ito faiwt fa 
i  fir toff eif>faitoH-if*d ftr Iro ft* 
ncothp—fmOcv titiii towoweirtnf In- 
^oitrltl devefapcn or prtoii* ft»l « - 
tatr owptri Itter mt 
pirki m«i Mi pottW ibmil ftoti
tremto; .
Indtttfrv ifid nrfatW cowrtiTr nom« 
•rt mpWh cHftklnt dtt iccttt to Ptter- 
front iif*r *n Ciisfalfafi «n-
f-#». In the Mtfltlmei. Ontiffa 
B.C.. U.S. dtlieni—ilrttrfv  fedint Ito 
fooeew if  home—HtPe towem mh- 
«i»ntii1 imooirti of tind f i t ^ t  on 
I'Vei ind oceiiM. When crnnbtoM pl»h 
CinadUn ownm. thU U fi«f «htittln| 
the ceneril wiWlc off from p»irr.
We need more oirt< wthin ortcti* 
Cil rio ie of cwr Wg clflet. Bot to tel 
them we hive to «tirt hu\inc tend 
now. Liter U win to i  much more 
ex»>eni}ve nropoiltlon.
L ilt  week feden! ind provmclil
p rto  PlWifc ifto »  V lto tii, i i c ^
•ttp ii tol kM| ORfdiii 
pffppiim. h  Itjf Wfpei: to itoimt m  
i|c0ad -tot wi ftok Btodiito iid 
pevH' 'nQ 'tort *1 pirta Mihoriuei 
Kp tocf' lie laltof ttoto to*
Aim 'IMl il iOP toî - PPTlid (ML
It tt a t it*  ptoviii^u ideafatoitomi 
tom ctti MCI III toci ott pm*̂  to* 
ifwBiiafi Irttti mm m sm m  titvm p * 
wmm, ttirn tim fm w m  wi m m w^ 
tm vim m i $mi jp w fa  “ — “
F« m pm li iitofafa i 
iHiaaii t fait toiii to kiip pull 
•W-, Ttow tim 'i tlp*|t Pto, ^
’in ii gfai Pi torn fai -itot ftdfa
'H  II pM c
M  • daam «toi dpM y m  toy
Itft il iotoittf M to PRito iff
i  iMtti. T h * ••Pfpaii » M tff* ^
I l  i l  Ittfto f to to p i fa>fai 
wmtik %wm it*..,
fi to* fait, fwi tol pirta etoê  
ffcotpifi to^ hito to «««i« toe 
cttonottie mmsmm wt toe resmiici 
faiitoito mm cfiiif cicciito* ptie- 
tkil iPWtan- H tt pot -miioiito to «i« 
citiwiiiifii tof* tot U m y m ti m.
At •  to n  » fa «  to* w m tw t^  m 
ijttMfai ud 'tot pepitottii « **̂
" ' tt il ik tit m t^ m m
p̂  ht fa tow-iKWitot tim 
flCf I i  M  to
tim ffcwieii ifti miwA p fito rtp f of 
tim fmemmtim. -ito hop cpî yoi 
t̂im m mtm,
• i ^  to latoto to* mmmm  c4 'to*
' Oto to m tp f* tort 
il h^ fiMfiid oi* «« fahilf fa 1̂
HetoMii fattt* llfia to  ^  A « iii
till toOPOBMC idviiat*̂  fa pMVm. .(ttmtctHfar hfast* tim
Thli itody li t*P*€t*d » *'«' ^  wmm • itoMMttmiil imsimii'
i dmiifa p®  ̂«p fa potmifa 
tomtil dfaliit It tt ifafpdtd to ^  
km tim 9ti*9mm  w» fa to w  fa h*** 
fai fatmtot rtotoiion ftcatoe* » « f 
to Im id ipd Pisfa to il cu i » *M i to 
tot ndifai ifto .
N '/
y
O T T A W A  I P O W
No M n g  Pot
m w m m m m m m m m
cfatttob'
Ii anil- P
. I i  
fei fttHlttPtt 
iP l m
H Hunter Swings Gun Around 
And Bang Goes Licence Hope S
_  li"«tolfafa fa P f
S S T fa  S S n i ^ S ^ftoPFPttP   ,
tnmm  lo t tit rnrnmm tim jm  
m ti. p iiiP ttito i ttPPt fastofa
mtoHiM' bbL. cmAhii i f  vA  
*6wtol pfa iP iPtt ttbppfall *8
tom to • •  • »  iffp*iBy •  iP  
oilM nt m 4 ItoPtofa cppi^«
fc-to mmti mulHifittlBifiii mr multr
It tt mk a ngtoM MLtim tim ^̂ttP M l̂ PPi
toito i i  tt? A to * *« , erjM fap
m '.iM to iitt. i *  •  tofatort
^ iO lR lfA L -M IR T O iB
" A K iiil ifatt I 
ItttttMPP to* PttI * ■ ■ »
^  tot toff fafaWW/futMikmpmm r|y|ffa|i|l| ttt| |Kim|lll8î
t im  mmmm m i >to*fppto
liCiin-fwttttMi fa S M l*  W  
«!MifaiKtoi •  PwpkfliPP. fa fai; 
^i l t ttoatoi .  cpPWHittmw*. til
ti&iM tmGitoi muCHtttt-•■to  • MMWMP
fto  m  m m m * 
art tim tim  U
IttiiM . Jtmfa. 
ti'-iitttt, PeWtt. Mmmm. Seftt 
v*«%toi. W am im , u m m im  
pfai lifa®®? ttt»,,toywi 
etiriMtli ^itosf
A»»to iP * 'titim  
im I Ifai 8«ittA“ 
to m  m m m  fa tim W , 
tot mkim fatote m w  _tt 
r ito K i HI m tiP f rnm m m m f 
Mfppft itoitoifaL HI tfattf 'towit  
m  m m , fat Bntttli ««mi4 tim 
Wwmti fa mmm timm tim  to 
HI j-M PM  Gmtim m ti m 
m, A m m l^tim tim m Ltim Jk^  
fai toWMi to* I i
libMto tottto. tim im m k Im  
mmmti tim tottptt. »to •
- imvMif PitoPfatt* tim




m i l l  m  jM m  
MmmMmyyttw i f  tM if ^  i fas*5 ttS  etoi faiftoitoM .
toatoe** Qm  to  to M piittoiPi.
tiS m tm m tiw
mmm mmmmmay, v ttii i«pp? 
wSmmm fa'tofa ^  m m m
m m  Ptoito p ito f tm  ^  
Mto tott
tim m  tim p m rn f* tim m .. wm
to t M  totoii m i PM fa it 
fftoKto i toito».p H - y
I I  ttofae tm w  ptttt*
P 4L I: Kw*. *toP 
m4 Itorttfailrft •.|.r 7.’-~
tiw n n
m . tottfa*? f T w
p
ItotoHWHia.i- #P»
Ittto I I  PPto*. T O ; * ^  W  
ttotottiui'" itototoippto* *mp 
JSSrwtoMPtofato'fam  to
f t f i  toMPi iMitoitoi ttto tom* 
toMtoTMto ii.liw .' M i
fato® * toPÎMWWW WMK tW
Free * y
w c rtm h  icp i -  iw * •»*-
jtofafa ifiiM ii to tt^
lidi-
l it  it  toPtoi •  rtto.
M i cttrttfa-. ___
W Ito  tiM  i lM *  fa  M  • fa lP P '
uct |«Adto. fa m tm  m  9 ^  
itt  totow M i litttoct, Giv* fctoi 
rtta m ttitilam  tor ito l *m vm  
M i ŵWi *1 ttiti w iiifffiip *  
jttiof fa mfam *ttt mew towi 
ifa  M iir* ti'tefttl.
I t i i  icM t. to «M torm or tn* 
tto tr* It «to ifa l mewrt faw*
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
She Wins Prize 
For Shortest Letter
B y D B . K M Sra O- IKMJtBB
■ liit t i i i t  *«cm »*faii| * ^  f f k  
hoottift wy. P fifa* id w t^  iiitisd w  
cently hi&fied ih* m k  of w ii^ o fa  
Bfoptfty 10 pooK*yfa»ci iod B.C. If 
(onfaStttoi ftftoktkm i. TOeie emM  
fa  Importiitt (ton itepi in desring ifa
in v  for pfKfffooi ftofkliodi,
6 .C  iod Ortofio htve hmh latfo- 
aocidid iix ftitifitly  tmbitioto fitrfa  
prtttrtatt to r«**rt yt*fo  * ^  ifa  w p  
ofliciili i f t  oprimmfc fhb cooM fa
the trend.
Bot if ihtoyt fttufitt to the farta  
inen’i  own ptftku ltr nlthtmire: T h it 
ttid u ^  ind ret! eitote devtlopeff will
let there fUit. ^ .
One fedcTil fafk mm ihowi thtt 
thii im t m  idle feir; “ I w ti op at 
Whitehone not long ago. he e*pla«ni.
•There U one letlly ittrtctive lake md
hetch not far from the town. It hai ««. .. — .  ,v j
•Im d v  b«n wMlvided Imo c«Ug« fd U .IS .* 'n '? ^ l
lots, feivlni only _ol« i« e u  .ymptom," Aad that’* tni*. It’a
fouto for the public— awl that waa
Dtor Dr. kbtotr:
WlMit ctuMtt coUc? — MRS- 
0.0.
You. my <toar. wte ifa fate# 
tor tim ihortett totter Tv# ever 
had. Good ipiMtton. too.
CdJc la a ifafa abdom^l 
pala. aad tha w«d dertvea fcrom 
th« word coioo. Tberefora lota 
fa thtots can cauie coUc.
Wa uiuaUy think fa colic ai 
aa Infaafa prfatoro. I »«PPOM 
that to what you mean. wtU,
thrown in as an aftcr-thM ^t.
The rice may after all be closer
than it looks.
{F o rt W llUam Times ,
In  an editorial on Cuba, the Shef­
field T e lep a^ .
paper tn tn* w ^  of ^idand, p ifM to  
Fidel Caitro, prime mioiiter of p iba,
  was tome
Uoc W it getting nothing
th iC
re-
may be worried tost he ahonld Iom
Ruifton luppoft.
The paper aaya that at a meeting 
of Comecon, the commnniit n ^  
equivalent of th i Co«"?o« M a ^  
Cuba’i  debt! to the Soviet W ~  
lilted. They amounlfal to M 20 iml- 
lion— more than half owed directly
to 
the
*'*Otttro may therefore have decided 
to take lome itepi to relieve the itndn 
on hit economy. H ii e m ijjitlw  
policy may thus be designed in part to 
test American reaction to see if a 
closer aiiociatlon may be possible. 
The Sheffield Telegraph concludes 
that from this would come the kina 
of economic and poUical advantage* 
that Castro needs.
Bygone Days
sy t  
a pila.
Adults biv* iruf wUc, Pas^ 
toi fa a stooa (kidney or a gall 
stooal Is common. Pylorospasm 
(spasm fa th* outlet fa tha stom­
ach) or spasm fa tha bowel or 
colon can b* axqulsltaly palnfuU 
IHitenitob from “fii**  to «► 
other. Soma raenitrual paint 
can (airly b* called colic. And
In an totonL coUc is a sever* 
bellyacbe. The simplest and 
commonest (orm (except m  I  
WtU explain) Is toe pain that ra- 
suite (rom swaUowlng atej^hJ* 
(ecdlng. usually from a bottle. 
The poor child has "gas pains." 
That's why wa^tuck them up 
over our ihouWer and burp 
them after feeding.
Here, however, are torn ofa 
servatkms that seem to b# lltU* 
known except among doctors. 
First, coUc Is more common 
among first bom habtoi»..l|^ 
common nmoot ••cond or inira* 
Or thirteenth.
Second, coUc In babies, while
•*  “iS-"!*'’"
m afi wrong. Baby 
becawM he wants attwtkio. or 
to vaguely tens* because peo­
ple arofad him are t « ^  and 
nervous. 1 don't say thli critto 
ctUy. W# can't afl be calm Md 
faadd. But calm, taiy-folng 
parmte tend to have calm fablw 
who seldwn have eoUc. Life a 
like that 
Tens*, apprehensive babies, 
like adulte, can develop nervous 
cramps. CoUc. if you ptoase. 
"Nerves'* become real pain.
Cuddling In a rfaklng chair 
cures toe coUc fa a lot fa fables. 
Btot ways to prcvMt cfalc are, 
besides burplni a baby who 
happens to fa an entrgcttc ai^ 
awaltower, are to be ca.m, af­
fectionate, to glve^balw a rea­
sonably regular schedule, to ad­
just his feeding schedule sult- 
•tdy. and to cememfar^ that 
every hoUer Isn't colic. 
times he wslU because he to 
lonesome, feeling neglec^ or— 
eitHrWliy fa ett M M lifa 
yelling In protest at times?
beiof* 'Dt. lame* Hattsf, B-:C •  
mmmrmtim tium m r, md tim 
cMcrt. hMtof* I#  ca8* to to 
mum rnmmded tom t^  
ing a» have Ifato fftvttnwe ro- 
ftofed.
the oaKumllew are toe Idea 
faChaites Bstlto. cWfa W to ^  
vatioa oBlrw. who atooBMfa' 
ally fyMSBBfa lie  ttoM** t i  &m 
WmSM towived In m  *«4de*L 
‘•Mtohaii* aie.PCto! fatttiv* fa 
metoM handltog fa fceairM." 
he says by erty fa ei^M tfan .
the MmmitlMi eiamtoe hu^ 
tort tor attitud* aad gun kaowt- 
*d |f as 'wetl as handllag.
Itom# mm start Mlfntog." fa  
ssya, ••gome are real bard 
loaw-toey don't gtv* a dama 
about pfattog a boli In some­
body's fatoend."
W the fattter Is tfa sort who 
cant handto a weapon with car* 
QO amount fa talflUng *dB gfa 
him back hU right to hunt to tfa  
province.
Wtoli cmmdm* fa fTmrti 
eitopui tim  pedamtofae to 
tim , tim Brmtti tatoi pwvifa tfa 
par*HMM«at titim  m m W  *tt- 
wtim pmkmm, faMtog flrtt. to 
• II Mv* It  fa tfatt Md tttofato- 
encieia.
la  M fM stttom ctoi « fa ^  
Qitfattc. Ifa FYMfa tom Ifa 
largest frowp. Thw# m  Otts ̂  
IfaL WomML Ttonmtofc 
Gi*a®wr»y-iYe«faa to CtotMt̂  
r*M . Nickel Belt. W lp li^  aad 
•id  ttenl, GtoutMler aad RsfaL 
mmrn - Mttlnwa®* la New 
fcxw w kk. In Q«»e*M 4^î  
burg. Nov* ieotto. and to W»- 
iMtoo North. Oatarto, aad to 
RMihera. Sifauittfawan, ifa  
la rtM l ethnic fmm te O e ti^  
la  Davfhto. Maaiiofa, to Yorto 
ton. fiwSntchewan. afa to 
Vegrevllii. Atoefta. toejargefa 
group to Uhratalaa. la Piovm  
hm, Manaoba.̂  the .la test  
group I* Dutch. A ^  too to^ 
10 our treatment fa the Ftrst 
Canfalans te toat the Iw m t 
ethnic group te l i^ fa  fa Nf* 
tive Indian* aad Esklmttt only
ADOtl-AN® le ri^T fa  New
letaMd fa fa ii ddprtweel w  
fagM •  tfafacal* to p ii|^ tt^  
Ipfattg dttnfatoato* Ifa t Mtodifty' 
ooigli fad ’fattntoed pr««fa* 
faSTtor n m  idto •  toiM
IM i*  I*® * ofa fatto t^^^att 
eswiie fa aiw** Hmhi M  ifate •  
day-.
la adimtoa. tt fas kRW 
ttotedtofa,*fa-wMaM-fafatoM
iMicfipitoM (Nm 'f)«* totosftttt
dMtars tordrw ^  ̂ _
" CMS* l̂ite ifas t o ^  
■ettgniiif* ome tfa *%eê  me#* 
S I T X m  im d M jM  Ifa
New t  •  a I a a d fuhitt «btt*a 
wmMttim wttfafa. jtoy»*fa..M 
- "fa  fa a doctfa** Ptto 
The dfaartfaefa ha# 
H Is diiem lfad to 
tosch down aad eilBnlnato 
fa tfa aocial atatirtty
ayttasn.
Ilnitetk* ihow that last y**» 
IhM* was an avmrnge fa m
nMMortotimm a person at an 





••And fltti sr« w* de, II Ood 
pMmtt.**—toebewws 1:1- 
Wa fatouM never torgti to*t 
God eaaowt only hefo u» d* 
rttiwf but prevent us from dm 
lag them. Make Hte wiU yofa 
sray.
I I  YEABS AGO 
Deoember 1MI
Frank Becker enters th* V*!!n.f"'iSS  
«reltv race. The surprte* entry of w o  
oromlnent cltteens shattered the prevail-
k; cJim .•'“ja.iSirsMrs H. Leon Coursler, promtaMt m 
community work,
try for two vacant aWermanlo leau.
21 YEAB8 AGO 
Deo*aafar II4»
A meeting was held at Oyama fa M ^
day to form kloo!*,,**” "'** ® i“ !.'22ro
‘- • S ’ 'Ss,.“ « r ‘" is S S ;?  T £2choaent PresldenL W.
president, W. Haywaidi aacwtaryttreaa-
urer, H.'ntomyeoo. —
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
I I  TEARS AGO 
Deoember IW I  ̂ ^
Local Japanese .J
very nice school on Mr. McFarlane a 
property In Benvoulln. About 15 men 
gathered at the weekend, and jn*d®
t reat speed In erecting fh*. he school will teach the children Ih* 
Japanese language. Mr. and Mr*. F ^ l 
will reside there and carry on the school 
work,
M TEARS AGO
Capi C. R^Jfuir!? Rutland and T. R. 
Trench fa VariKjn
they will be Joined by Mayor R. e . a . 
Houblon and wjU h»t«vtew c
clal government on behalf of the B.u 
Irrlgatloii Dtetrlote, wlth^a view to l a ^  
tog the appointment of a commission 
•nd este^w ient of a moratorium on 
taxes.
In hospitals. This te sign. ~ 
After all, how do you know 
that a baby has colic? Becaus* 
he crlesl And why doeŝ a baby
cry? Not necessarily facausa 
he 1s ta pain, or has colic, but 
because he te unhappy or wor­
ried or upset.
Both folklore and th* toexperl- 
tnce of new
baby's cry to colic. Quite often
Dear Dr. Molner; I recently 
read an article by a male 
columnist that there Is a sue- 
cessful hormone for men that 
will stop falling hair. Please 
give me any Information yw  
have In regard to thte.—S.E.B.
You'll hav* to ask that colum- 
nlst-because, no matter what 
somebody may have told HIM,
1 don't know of any hormone or 
anything else that will prevent 
(aUtog hair. It's Ilk* a cure for 
cancer. We all hope one can 
be found, so every claim of 
success Is greeted with excite­
ment. Yet the fact Is that no 
solution has yet been found.
(Let's remember, though, 
that one cancer to three can be 
cured by finding It early and 
removing It before It spreads. 
And some cases of falling hair, 
If due to skin disease, can be 
halted by treating the skin dls- 
ease.)
fY R lM  PRKVE»mON 
CitUo's deoertment te also 
cxmcerned with preventloo as 
arell as cure. It te geartog up 
to tender rimllsr cxamiaatkxui 
to petwpectlve new llc«ic#4>ol4- 
ers. a requirement of a new pro­
vincial taw.
Legislation fresh from tfa  
last sesshm of the B.C. legtela- 
ture requires hunters to "**«>  
etee due car* tor the Mtoty fa 
other persoM or proper^" and 
permits the ctmservaikm d<̂  
partment to prosecute almost 
anvooe for actkm deemed un­
safe.
"And It Is sn onus charge,'* 
festtln say*. ‘The hunter his hi 
prove he was not csreless."
Prosecutkm wlU often be Im- 
.|ttislble«
a 1300 fin# on convlctton may 
jolt hunters Into a new cosscl- 
ousness fa safety measures, the 
deoertment hopes.
B.C. had 10 hunting deaths
TODAY in HISTORY
and 23 Injuries last year among 
Its 138,740 registered flrearm- 
holders. Three had died to the 
end fa October this year.
Bstlln concedes that accklents 
cannot be eliminated and the
Sroblem will become more dlf- icult as the number of llcence- 
holders Increases.
"All I want to do te cut down 
the percentages,"
By THE CANADIAN FRE88
Dee. 7.1881. . .
Robert KeL *  wealthy 
E n g l i s h  yeomsn, was 
hangfa 418 years ago tofay 
-to  l$48-*t Norwich Ifa 
teadtog a rtbeUlon. A (east 
held at hte manor to com­
plain against tfa goveni- 
ment's poUcy fa fencing M  
and selTlng public land de­
generate tota a r t e t M ^
came a multery cooqoeit 
of Norwich, thenaa re s t  
large town. The rising was 
eettly- put
of Warwick, with fw lp  
troops, and Ket and Jfa  
brother were speedily tried 
and condemned.
ITIT — Delawsre lycam*
the first stele to rsUfy tfa 
United States consUUitkm.
IM I — JapM atteckfa 
Pearl Haroor and Canada 
declared war on Japan.
First Werld War
Fifty years ago today-4n 
m i -m s ld tn t W i l so n  
asked for more power to 
deal with anU - American 
subversioo; British force* 
retreated before the Bulger-
*“ ‘is s a 'iK S 'm i
Twenty-five years ago to­
day — to 1840 — President
to Greece, now successfuuy 
repelling the IteUan tova^ 
Ion; two German aircraft 
were shot down In light ac- 
tkm over England.
CANADA'S STORY
Sir John A's Son 
Also Political Leader
Fidel Still Talks About Revolution 
But He's Some Problems At Home
HAVANA (AP) While he “ “
struggta and * W it l jr  to t™  
death against Inyadtog Imp^
Pul - i s S S S S
^AuSoetoHru Becood Clasa M il hp 
lilt Poet (Olitoa Depuitmeat, Ottawa* 






The Kelowna Volunteer Reierve has 
been granted the use of *h* Stirling ^  
PUcalrn packinghouse for Ihelr parades 
for the winter months,, now that the 
Armoury 1s betog used for the recrulte 
for overseas.
81 te a r s  ago
December IIM  .
The Kelowna Clarion passed under the 
iltorshlp of tho now owner, ^ r g e
ber i  issue, and the n**"* ffJUJS
rialiats, ’Cuban ■premier Fidel 
Castro recently has seemed to 
»lgfpri<to(mpled'vlth‘in«biemifa«
tern which the revolution has not 
aven seriously bewn to reso ve 
and on* which the revolution 
has to resolve as soon as pos­
sible.” he assorted.
Some 100.000 dwellings have 
to be built each year to p ^
tlon of
< obetaole I* lack fa Ot?
inenL ^
To jMiUd that many houses,
Cislro says, more than 2ĵ W0j. 
000 tons of cement would be 
needed-each -year,-Mend* we 
haven't got It and cannot pro­
duce that much untU 1070."
But, even then, ha says, mucn
tlon, such as schools, roads, 
hospitals, buildings of all kinds.
Cuban scientists and teohni- 
oBl experts are seeking ways to 
build without using so much 
concrete. Methods ol building 
walls and celling* with other 
matertals—such as clay and a 
mixture of gypsum and mud- 
are under Investigation.
"** we want to Import cemyR
cause other countries hav# lari 
requirements and w* would 
have to pay for It In dollars,' 
Castro has explained.
CANADIAN BRIEFS
TAKES THE HARD WAT
GALT. Ont. (CP) -  Anyone 
can walk over a bridge but It 
trkes a brave soul to do It the 
difficult way. Police here found 
a man soaking wet. stranded 
under the Concession S t r e e t  
bridge. Ho said he had tried to 
cross on the lower rail of tfa  
bridge and fell off.
REMOVE OLD POISON
VICTORIA (CP) — Enough 
poison for thousands of mur­
ders was turned over by tfa
firovlnctal museum to the imb- q works department for dis­
posal. It was a 75-pound sack 
of arsenic, formerly used In
OFFER FLAN FOR
VANCOUVER (CP)-The an- 
(Uth confer-
   .....
to”lho wilderness at Its Novem­
ber meeting. Don't panld, stay 
In one place, buUd a fire and 
eat what edible roots you can 
find, the experts said.
apples  m o ve  fa st
HALIFAX (CPl-Apples from 
tho Annajmlls Valley «[o. 
speeded to Unllod Ktogfam
h L u iT ta  toM J *  k. 
ened to •  low w t^ ^
A K lo a d  ol 804 boxes fa ap- 
pies In 14 unite can fa “  
in 12 minutes.
By BOB B077MAN
Like father, like son, work^ ‘L S *  Fori a*rS*'wlth Macdonald. Hugh Jofa Macdonald went to Fort G arn r^w
Canadian forces In 1870 to wotrol the Riel uwlslng.afa re­
mained there to practise taw. Sir ^ fa  A. Macdonald negan 
career as a lawyer to Kingston, tmt. M*nitoba hAl
t.« £  S '.  -  ^  i y
ernment and dissentlon over the
P. Roblln, grandfather of the ‘‘. l . r l f  iioJSSrDArlv leader! ind put ntw IWi Into It. iloWiViri wiin m
do better If the/ had •
■fiH raiired to lavor of Hugh John Macuonaid. ,
It was a hectic election campaign. Hugh John Macdonald 
m J . I  foSd lm;r.V.I«i on «» w ^ o  »"4 » «
M i-d  b» u -  ...u ia u litrt lrtw » r 
Tunnar who cam# from the east to take part, on tfa oiner
han f the Liberals got. help (mm Bte liS L Z V .
thV n d o to g T n  fatstandlng Job to the federal cabinet encourag- 
g Immigration to Canada, 
m en the vote* w«# 5 «quB> he Cpnscrva-
Ida of conitruc- #ncfi hid idvlco for
to s 
te*̂ ^to'&n'S;.” S'mVd'mM .:  A;
vear to contest a federal seat, and R. P. Roblln again over 
I I  ifid fr. Later Sir John A. Macdonald's son became Sir Hugh
(rrHBR EVENTS ON DECEMBER 7l ,
1842 Iroquois massacred priests and Indians at Huron mis-
U
1721
prising present Wentworth, 
counties of Ontario.COUnilwi 08  ̂ I iu«.- ..4tttt« n m1770 Samuel Hoam# left on trip that proved there was no
northwest passage across Canada. ,
1782 Governor Parr of N.8. announced arrival of BOO Loyal- 
Ist* from South Carolina.




First Issue fa Ottawa "Free Press."
Canada naxi Sayil!Roumania. (U.8.Arand Britain declared war next dayi.
1}
Om Smturi»r m-mmg tim MtiritimS. tioW
ifair tMS|kwBfe W«»
Ifa  ' ,.fa. fnMpaf ilii«iigl.;; m
' 'T fa fe*f ifa f*«wT -°rrT:-i
M  #9 ta »«cfaw*>*ta te ifat.ifa ifa* ta fa i fifaM’ w*wP*w
•  ANN lANDERS
De»f Am La-wkfi: Why faB’tlUtafal SWIM M  a® fal«d- 
*«VK« m«B «iKi WOI&M ftiiviiiM* wtis% 9m0ti7». fa timm- 
Lv*t ^  tfa  awtmMHH* •  *»* fMs •W fy 
Tl*#y ruk tfa ir far .oar'faM  
eeiuAtry aad sfawM fa H# *• ataw*
Mk« prtvtttffai dfaraciK*. la-jto tm  ®y fa fa ^  iwfafttga fa  
t«  liekfa wawta jcoWI
CAiJ aeffaw »fa tt *  a i m i 'fa* iwufa
ti»w  mm* fame far •  fe« ^  g fS
liet »w« fa »-•# tr*v«^_®* ifa; ”7*.Tfyfa^'im .rifiTl far » r? effa*
a *  M  fai rt fa « * ^  r X a S T t a S
S^iSfa 'ifa' ''*Wfa:.r Otar 'O—m i: ¥«fa fata *Ljta tfa im m . wd tO«̂  »
S r*  CM Mi fa ar* WM «a wr* iita a w  iaM *bm ttel̂  ta b « ^
« « r r 3 iS « «  faiHMw.. I mp Ifa  M  w  ia rN » tta  wa* • « « » « * •
w  , w tti'i lafa. YflHll fa ttfailtwwrlfaw# ta tafatm  fa -pal taf at aay *.tep a a , ^ t .«>»
dMNu»î ci«l p*i*«®tef mmu to.?®**
!'’%’« &ee» fayt aa fai*
pntai* mmI  'tSfa Mttpa jata ta
Ifa  faHwnaa vaa aMaaal. fafa 
cedar aadi sBari faM atrtaca ta 
‘6lfa"iytaa.'̂ B ta5î S fa tadUip' 
i ia ' duH wfacii was' cacircled 
fa il 'tartMp''ta Wtatta. a"ffaif 
gtnr t i*BMiii >iPawi <ik a l i r f imtAJwm rnMmm. weifck tHUcItarepjWfai “WiP!®alHM faNi a mmm fr«Mt. <wa*'
' ta cedar fata sniîpp ifaiWi
weca fa f%î W[g tii- 
acc ataSfa la  far cacfaaliaeal 
ta "tfa mmm, md' btm  'tim 'mM- 
m§ biMf ckcecr faec* ctomr aad 
wfalt mfafaca. T fa ' dcearaUfrt' 
cfavcaM afa» mtit tim m tikr. 
mm fa far' cenuimice. rreatcdl 
Ifas wfaiierlaid, wm. lira. W "
A IlMTUiilA.ssatt
; Eeeelvfac ifa  Cfatas fa  ar< 
"iWal wwe lirsw 'fielfir Wdder, 
cecvcficr fa ifa  SacrcfaB Fra* 
fa and iir . WetaM; Mrs. Hartad 
PcaaM. Lfaas UtaM* mmddm.i 
aad Mr. Dca«*y: aad I .  E  Ap* 
scf. ywai’ prfaadcta.. aad Mrs. 
Aptey, At) fa rft fataeesM were 
la ifa r  ievfajr laraMl 
$wwm. airs. Veider cfase a 
laiKMa ta rM  iorswl wfa a 
Ifafa* ta Mack aid faul* cta* 




foir« eear war* wfaa'ifay were 
effared taf a fWae fatfway 
faeoe. These poor kids must 
W*« wait tor * Ptefa 
*®tay seal*. Is  tbi* fair?—DIS- 
CLW £0 AUNT 
pear' Afai'- Tfa iniiilary tas* 
fCKMi i* m ajraiifem fai fa*. 
t» .^  Ufa au-t^# aad tfa 
eramfal, fasijpied fa awaBB.«fa*
49%* tim- mmsmim. awRfar ta
i * n ’to e  fC K S i^  *1 I f a  » 9i t  #*©»■ 
iwi«iral' rale*.
icrvfaettM aid awmCM wto 
travel at a .safatactial wviai 
"are fata la advance tfal tfay 
*fa..iWt fta .fawafad- If tfay -dfa't 
fa riik ii. tfaf sfĉ Bd pay 
tfa .(enabert'ia) ratf .and fa aP 
.tjumti ta a aeai.
Search For Missing 
Husband A Failure
Pear A** lA»der**. My ma^
# f died five enoatli* afOu Her 
last « u ii was tbai I iak*. my M* 
gfaearedd fatafar lafa «w iwne.. 
My liasliaiMl aewer gta. along 
mm K irk fa t it was ifa « fa 
I  s a il "Ves. Mtahw. » * wm 
take Kirk.. DonT wtiriy.**
Kirfc agreed to pay ua t)T a 
ftcek iiw  room aad board aad 
tawdry. tH * makM M l a «fack.i 
lie  s î fw d payuii a fltr tfa  
firs t two moBtfa aad we bavca't 
t««a a dime tifae.
Two mootfa ago fa  took our 
M car vitboui permisswii. He 
wrfaked it aad aow w# are 
w i’jfaut a car.
.  Our two soBi are afraid ta 
9  K irk. H t‘s awfuUy nieaa to 
Ifam . K t wears my btabaad'i 
cteibM and fa i burned bolei 
in our furniture becauM ta n il 
carcItM smoking fa b iti.
I cfaik) vrtle  a botar. but 
w fa t*i tfa  use? My busbaod bai 
been a saint but fa 'i rwdy to 
kase If 1 don't get Kirk out ta 
fa rt. My moUrer'i mtmory 
baunli me. After a ll. we prom* 
Wed. Please tell m t what to do. 
^ A  WRECK
Pear Wreck: Tfa Bible s iy i' 
^ fo u  are your brotfar's kttper, 
^b a i It doesn't say you should 
keep your brother until he buiui 
your bouse down and destroys 
your marriage.
You fulfilled your promlie to
Jour mother when you total 
:irk to. He made the arrange* 
m ment imposilble because of h li 
miserable behavior. Throw the 
bum out
Ik a r Ana Landeri! Many 
people write to complain about 
a mother*to*law. My mothcr*to 
law II a peach. It's my father 
to-law I can't itand.
Ifa i man fa i .never been 
wrong to his life. He is an au 
thorlty on everything — knows 
le Prcsidi
blUMt 1ft"**
Paarag toefc p)M* to toe live* 
b? aaifaic ta B i*i Hill's Orefatara 
aad •mam  tfa many Ipvely 
powaa atafaed on toe tim m  
liuosMiiivf r » iMitwiw , Oaaf Ifa* a cfaarmiag g ttm  ma 
KPsewf r  ik v \ T i» Seetfa fata faocad# ifaato. ftoturuta
iavwtfal V alit fa fro ^
Wife ta •.ta ro w j^ ia fflM  f^ jw ito  kaag afkite gtove* by Mr*, 
sut tter* to kfaaebwe » a l | |g ^  Ckefaii Mrs- Hruee Mu^ 
day Of two ahfa a ^farw <fa»j|^ pu.in»fcA* fa •  led and
mg u M u ^ ^  is * fa“  tim.-»tio •faato wito Ito ^
mttsfag toHfaai afalto took kfa lS ^eaiisMt hack paawto; Mrs. P.
ft v j f t ^  ? i“  w » - | g * a g a r S w T  v Q  riwtoê̂ Seal̂ wld today, «| pc«eork Um broĉ
Kepm  todkata Mr*. £. ^  ,  a»iebfaf Jacket aad a 
Pouglaa Ttoraer waa abla to U fat* faotsdo shell top; Mr*, 
stay fiv* days»  Haata is poe*1iytaity Ctomrs dress ta heave*. 
»tay tfa first Amtftoaa woiaa* too* brocade featured bark 
to »mm- tost ars* fa fafaalfuiitost from tfa h i#  waittiioc. 
years, ifa  .aevspapef fata, U fa Mr*, to toiycoer* pretty 
Tfatotr. 'M. itatioeed at Haaoilfacfiirt .dress ta rose |uak bro* 
ftface June ai Caaatoi't f*prto|ca^ wito m  rihartnfag portrait 
sttaatlvt m  toe tatersfattonalj cellar taTsel toe many shades 
Cominiastoa fer Bitperftaioa aadjta bhie aad ttoush greests tost 
Sotarta fa Jiifaa, dtMppMredjpredomfaated toe te rn .
Oct. U  on a tommiMkfa courtoe I Mrs. Harty Ttruia laeked 
alrcrafl betwim Vleattaiw, cap*|fff*cfaQy amart fa a fitted tie 
fa) ta tfaoa, aad HaaoL Tb)r*]stni sfaato drma fa a dranfatk 
toco piewMw wera loal. jtaaek aad wbifa pattern, aad
Mrs. Tlirair left b « t Nov.IMra. J. H, Uwtowalfa was 
It. Kmt trfa took her to Laoaichaimfag ta a fang Mack velvet 
aad aa lapiteediBfad viatt tolaklrt tofatod erlth aa overtaouM 
Haata was arraaged by the of gtad fame. Mrs. W. T. J. 
eemmlasiua, th a  atwipepegjBtamaa'a gold aad cream dr*»  
said. )ta waffle brocade was en)ulsite
f ie c is  N w  S ta le  O f
.la  Ufa
  "wtai""Ma'
 wMk a faa ito  hb
i t  'IL inrtfafi. toefal .week Ifa  .Ifa
" 'mwiiii' "aa Inniiitwi n~i ^  tttt 
aaretoa, aad aaanf' a»t to a iifa * 
MMe .faia.' |fa8fafai d , l f  '« *
«efam.llkie.> 111
—1.̂  — w-"'-— Mbadifa.
ik, S>
lira . Vfa* 'AhtofaM 
M r* i-  A a ^^ Oft,,' W Ig' Jah, Wm*. WmfrnmW* *■••> fa*
INI.; tpeamifa, l# i.. £  &
Ifai H fp  MfaeHiy. lifa* ^
GHks; IM ag Meamp., Mtfa <«
R.. Galfaai fa iM  ascsiiaiy. Mat*i.iws« llatoMn.epsee'wesps
aacsefaeTkto *' aaiiMil la taar htad fa Ua.
'9dm r t  pad vand tatafaai 
haea Ifaaa fafa to Cfaaaa 
aid a'SMfafa. IN * to an 
■chaai fa fiufaitriMamfa




MS.;a â Mfâ aad to*, ifa
Ifa*. tota-......
letoiy. Mr*. „  ,
9 ^  nitisrlM  iM M ill ̂faJIP f fP
JKMNKIeBt®®(̂  wHIft f
oat vdlfag in. spiatettfa faafaf 
,tha tafa yfak. aad to# afafafag
aaprfadid wkth to# hcaeditafaa 
he Arcldeama Calckpeto.
FOUR SEASON PlAY FOR GOLFERS TOO
A tuimber ta wsthusiastfa 
ladie** thr'ee«mes total ad* 
vanfaiV' ta the suwhw on 
McMday far a watter'* game
ta atat Wctwed aheee a ^  
tcs  ̂ taf Is Mr*. Ik  9 -  Ofaier 
iriprti wia# her fartaew 
Mrs., W. W, Mfalia HtaM and
Mr*. T. HeClciMd •***  daaa 
dm fairway aa tim  afadt 
totak iw a.
Ota 'eal •»  yaw 
he ready to timm It .taf far to#
tofaMi ware aid fttawar* 'Pfa 
ta lii a faaifaw ataini fat
$̂ §1 t  iMUll «f -  
ifaniitr to ecUNd toeir as* ifa* 
iJ S to #  hiile pBfato' «f 
Mtaga.
Iw a ro T  c n if W M i
'. A farg* silver bowl Is a# *•* 
.tr*ie«fa ewMtifa laaee. tt flsste 
[a b ri*M .P *rt* fa c fa i^ |g ;fa t
• •  ta dfaaetafafa.tafata ^  
ifaofaal damart tit ca##*# aaiafawmmaa wpn̂ ŵwiv “ -■"■■ 
fitaL
sKopBMMtobf m m d M f
tteoa■wefafaft
m%mm wmom wimA mmt 
tim rn m  »a ii.y  cou iu jat, w w k  m c . t .  mm ftd m  i
AROUND TOWN
Before leaviag ah* aald she aad Mr*. Hwiry TtotcaMm wore 
was gJvealltUehop*taeatNtngja most etfectiv# dreis ta green 
N < ^  Vita Hua but told aa fa. peau de ata# with a bodice ta 
lervtawer: prtated while lam*. Mr*. Wah
•T hav* to know. I  have to ter Hall was amart to elovely 
try. I thtak I caa do it," sheath ta embK^red b m ^  
8he iravellid at her own « i. to fa  
se and Itat her chUdran,|H. M. Baird a m
4, by a orevloui mer*|dreaa 'wai beaded with at 
riage. and J iu  Maijajrel, *l*li*to waietltoe ^  (fatured fish* 
nmothi. wtth frtiwili mm ta thelfatt paatki at back, 
daughter ta Seattle attoraeyl **^* clfaste
aad Mr*. Paul A. Ooodtog. ^
Turner** Dareats. Mr. arsdl* ifata# red rose at ti# wativ 
«, T, Turner are oa “fa l mX9,
peni
Jack,
  -_____ r. __
Mrs. John It. F.   o 
U»#tr way brre by ship from 
tlMtr Loodoa home to visit her.
Turner wii ChnwUan cootu) 
here (rom July. IM2, tattl hte 
aMlgnmeot In Hanoi.
He met his wife*tcftbe while 
consul ber* ind they were mar- 
ried la 1W4.
better than th ent ta th*
COLLIXT OLD BIBLIB
8ACKVILLE, N.B. tCP) -  
Mount Alliion Univeraity has 
obtained a "Breechee Btbl*." 
the English traaalatloa ta UM 
which caUi Adam and Eva's 
(If • leaf (ItaMaf "breeches." 
Pine Hill Divinity HaU, la Hali­
fax, bought fbr t )00 a copy ta 
the IfU  King James printing ta 
the Bfai# in EiM#tai (rota 
young ralleay worker who re­
ceived it through a legacy.
tine; lifae. Charles de Pfyffer'i 
peau d* aoia skirt was bell tha|> 
ed aad lopped with a shell ta 
avocado green: Mrs. Robert 
EznsUe wm lovely ta a dress ta 
green aad gold Stames* tmocade 
rtytod 00 emtar* Unci aad Mrs. 
lio f Taitomura was stunatog la 
a fitted sheath ta black and gold 
MoC'kde.
Following th* very luctesrtul 
baU a number ta hosts cnter- 
tatoed friends at deltfaitful sup* 
par parties held at their homes
ful ctafe* party Saturday roora- 
tag were Mrs.. R. P. Walred, 
Mrs. Jack BucklMd, Mrs, WIL 
ItaiQ Crecn and Mrs. C. E. Met­
calfe, Tito party was beM to the 
MountaUi tfaadows Regatta 
Room which was beautlfuily 
decorated in the Christmas 
them*, the eooversation pieee 
betog the very aiiraclive re* 
freshment table which was cov­
ered with a rod aad aUvs» cloth 
toimmcd with large whit# aad 
silver potoscttas and centred 
wtth a boliy arangemwst to a 
Uaiulucent grcco bowl flanked 
by two itucedjtancbcd silver 
candelabra beartog whit# can­
dle*. Pouring ctafc# were Mrs. 
R. J. Foote, Mrs. J. B. Lander, 
Mrs, Ero*.*t Dtmnelly and Mrs.
•iraafteaafa _  .
„ , 4#a. orwamanto or tad f»w* 
^  Ifaa ta eur W e ^  ^  •  
pefai Beveie hewl 
titonwfag ariN iseeifattatw i®  
aad Mwatt braa«b*# ^ fp e d ^  
_  -  ,  , Ibta fawfa aohitts# lid  epwMk
Nice Commissioner IM
Is Blue Eyta Blonde It-nft- ’•*  -ftSS^VKWJ -  IM  fa  astwfaf i f a ^ t o  tofa
MWm JQnn WW i ito Wmm*
KNaaa .liwfa# Jto^'jiM siefeiaibspfatad*'™ "*^
6v»ilnta"fave, BsM'eyfa bsa#^ larNfat tafoct. Fat ww»<— w, 
*** Pk » ta rffafag bfa ^ fS ^ tro s h e d  fa# fa f a # ,^ ^
a iM liM  w*iMiiiitkfa*f to # fa iS ^ h o w to : M l a w n ^ M #  
ttfa a aw#*i |efai“ easy* * ^ |fa  fa# bad .ta to# aad f*r 
Darto Mahalifa, 41 •.F##'* ^Ifpgfa aalad isr ie# emMuTbto to 
w a i^  ta two tie#*g# danifa-L pitltatlarty pod Ifaa fat bta-
■ B̂tai
“m  Be t o w l ^  tray*,
aucii •* tueiMlê  preWeto* hhi gaadwlch fas.. _
-y--Y®“ la#dwd>iedtay h^  • •  •|pl#ee#fararrwarottotaaMfatal,
^  fa# ffatotoefa .  jauta or candiea.
As cosiiiwtitxwier. aly wia_fal _  -
ar fistaiiaeta I**#. BtoriWd, 
wwre, tMt, bM. bifatai fatawy 
fagfa idefttfal* to Niitfato' 
SMrvfai;.
matik fafa «# deaawrt 
fa?!«tator* fta  fa « * » S gM  faeee# trMSft Mta toenfa to m
can be ui«d to aerv* faifakfa 
siitawM «r htai d’eeaeiwa, 
BUMr teiifa eee Mfal fa# 
J ^ ' h ^ b a t t s a t a .  Mtott. 
aMCrtoe m wtai MfatoP ta ^ - 
taecf tiieeiiL ftaiN Oat m 
iWNfa eg# wtofad fta B#to*.tota 
^ a b d f a d  t i w »  M d B toli-
b a b -t  in m o i  ^  ^  .
.BtNer la a# e e r*^  fad* *to
Pfosd * •*# »  fa»iM M# »  e v ^
day ta fae y e e r -^  jfa* fat 
hohdaya «r .faefata efaaatoM.
'tto# B tai the fa » ^ lto »  »  
.proper caie and K wjB d# m  
dMue fa iwikfai fota 'faMfatat
I—  ^  Tea maay ta tti fgttor# ^
te s w fff S r% S S t i^ S lfa 'ta y  d im  * ta jM # fa  fa# 
J “ ^ .J 5 ffta^fcI2 K li*w eltifa*t fable, but when you add# I# fa# board ta fa*fafa**i«^t^ |# gOrof's Juki fa# 
era (oouaty ctasacttt. As esM *e r-|? !~  yg, itait.
S L - l r t  ». "a .-B  fc. f t .  <aw|2 S £ i J ? T l l S S ^ '& r A
fRtfaboaa.*'
Jack TreadfoW. aaa servmg the 
guests were Mrs. J, A. rtou- 
cane, Mr*. W. Howard Brairsto, 
Mrs. D. S. Buckland aad Mrs. 
C  D. Bucklaod.
COLLEGE WILL DOUBLE 
EDMONTON tCP»-Th* Uftl* 
verstty ta Albert* Mpects to 
doutd* Its enrolment to 11.006 
tiy ItlS, and an academic plan­
ning commltte# has been told to 
prepare tor this flood of new 
Btudenta within tteo years. Each 
fiCuKy had dapirtiniiit b it th 
forecast tt* dcvaltaxnent for th* 
next l i  years. ________
Among th# many bosta enter* 
falnlng guests at their homes 
either t>«for# or after th* faint* 
lous Snowball Frolic, were 
Uons* preshlent, James Apsey 
and Mrs. Apsey: Ltons* Ladles 
pr#itdent Mrs, HaroW I^naey 
and Mr. Denney; Dr. and Mr*. 
Alan McIntosh; Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Webb; Dr. and Mrs 
Robert Emslle; Mr. aad Mrs 
Douglas Johnston; Mr. and Mrs. 
Afttittf Thy: Dr. Md Mi». T. 
J. O'Neil, and Mr. and Mrs 
John Ivans of Rutland.
fig? Iw—
aa are iir , aad ifariy 
Brown from Reglfa. Mr. Brofa 
pfwmti tb# Betta# flMrfaf ta- 
Ik# in the ctw
Mwadbta # dayt fa jW -
owna *1 the MouBfala Bfadnfa
ft
r u w . u 4  luipk B O T f t - "  S L .* IS .™m m ftiM . idaba. l i #  we«i onlthe Bret wom«a p e ^  ©»«»*► 
ffa t lL  fa > ^ to b *rfa » # te « ita W il.
’**“ *** l^ lb fa  she* tea# Appdtaedto
Mrs. rrsdtaidk Ertmer tolibe pota to U*K mam  ̂ tocta 
faavfag faler tMa #Mtak lor tbe|rw*Maata test* appreMMlve. 
Ooast where aba will dto^Lvw wftrw n bwawcb 
Christinas and K etaJfC * am toutg her son Frederkk itttaMr JTbw fa  « M to
who is faktog a a e e e # .|!fa tt,to ^ ..« ;P ® !j? H g *“
S T v i.5 !J T 5 S iS fv « S h £ r^  JS E S T US i  Twcnnicai voc. ^  ^
uoo acaota. commlsitoota. d u i ^ ^
iciwwaia wlvae WM* fa* boa-fOM year to taDce, obtained 
at a dsdlgWM torfwfalfoada to psafaaae 
uaehaon held istw fa>rta^^M  |
Hotel on Iburoday to 1 ^  ta rala# poto
ty  Ptatfas. who wM law IIJ60 -  aUmtoattog a
atahSfaaKeh. who aaewewl^Sta^tafy*^’̂ ^
“ t s ? - u S Z  £ jS - j£ «  Z J i
•  Ifa erlglata m«, «r caa btad 
oeam or tiammt mmm.
Serve ecrambtod cifs wtth •  
drtfl ta cbtaped psur^ on a 
sllror saaltafapfal# •**.to#Jf 
that doMHt wak# tm 
at the bri^cfast laMc, This pfafa 
fa Mcfol Blio tor atavteg reilfa-
Mrs. Ptaty u, WHO —




as a token ta remembrane*. Mr. Mrs. i l^ l ic k^comM to IM
and Mr*. Pefatoa are leavtof hy t t t /S S L iS
Kelowna shortly to taka op resC the ttw  Jeraey^sfafa ta e c ^  
deuce te Brantirood, Vanoouvar Nov. 1 M *tofaoMttr t « ^
‘eouoclUori. Her Democratic col- 
.faaguM the# named ^  c h ^  
Recent arrtvala to the 0 1 ^  man ta lb# « # ^ a ^  
gan are Mr. and Mrt. Jack|taftty committee, which makes
Knowfaa ro#d to Okaaaga# Mia-1 campaign. Mrs. M a l^ k  was 
sloo. ifattoduced aa "fa# tnoet beautb
CANDT B im O i IM W flB i
tk m  ffwhfata Mfawwtfagh m i M tnlM dra I M l  IukI  Imnmi u i ft W ftu v
»  ^iSTktoe ‘tared IL" shePa., taannad by th* candy ,*1 4  «bui while tt was flatter-
ta Ufa, now haa IJW varfatlai jjag, g tbaudht tt detracted Drorn
WIFE PRESERVER
ARB KINDEItOASTEMS 
r e a l l y  NECeSSARYT
Coma tmM BBfliclMii Ibwamtitim a m̂
BfaHP ŵ̂W
Wed., Dec. 8
7 i3 t |Mfa 
'hi 9m
A fiitk
Bvrw kg Rectal I ld i 





of rosea fllltaf I I  acraa. I my candidacy."
SALLY'S SALLIES
r m  CENTORt HAIR ^
, Wwnen were first emplwed 
by th* U.8 . foveroment ta IIU , 
by U.8 , Treasurer Franeia E. 
Sptaner. ________
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bean shown to prnhH* a awsa ta ^  
tiv* Ifaa ta hs&kP Ifa.tweaAMaf 
roperllea also help pr«v*#l
In Case alW'ciee *SwryjdiiU^ 
fasprotMaMi" was noted, e»*f 
MSMOg cots* ta Mg afandtaiP
"over a 1
IT *  wwi eewxeidjhW kr a new 
Hillag aubstanee U5fa-vyne)<-r
tantiaent and aappMltm form 
called Pwpwetloo^'EK^.tor fa 
el an drgj jfase eatldtolto# at
Reduce Your Income Tax
T m  atanply try tif to And cod 
tehak I  am  mw ta ymu’*







M l BernarA ATe.i 
pb, fH 4 iu
Yiw CM Ifa  taxN now 0# jnooay yo# eta aakto 
for yow letireniefa year*, If yon oteal elthar of 
ibese two skttple raqulfMnenta:
1 YonamnoinnMmbertaaRetiitandFM-
a v S  M ?i Btember of •
Plan tort your ooolrlbutioo hi less than the 
nuudfnom allowed for fag Hvifiik
Om other importmrt thing. Your mv<im (to 
axofaiofaoycotaritortkmaeoyoy emp ^ i  
Regiilered mstofi Plan) m fa b# pfa krto n
TUgbtored Savtap Plan"—fae kind of pton
you would buy Arom a liik InsuruM com p^. 
And you must esrtaWWi your Plan by March i« 
1966, for relief 00 your l96Staoometax.
If you ara Ifa  a immber of a Regiilered Ptaiitoji 
PImi, the maxiinum allowod for lax Mviop fa 
20"/« of yoOT earned tocwm or SWOO, wnkl*- 
evw fa kM. If you ar* a member, fa* m axto^  
allowed for your oombined savinp under both
the Regtatoed Pmilon Plan am R eght^  
iavtapPlanfa20%or|l,90£wbfciwvfrfafaM
PROCEEDS FROM UNICEF CARDS AID URBAN PROJECTS IN THAILAND
The only playground tor 
these children Is tho small 
MUK’O under thulr huts. 'riu>y 
1 VO In iho slum at Trok 
num. Yannva District. Ranf
ImixI hlhnatinWd an urnan 
pilot project as part of a plan 
, n( far Municipality ul Bani- 
knk (or th# rfdevclopmcni of 
glum areas, in the pilot area
coverlni 89 acres ta fa# 
Prakanong District, commun­
ity dcvelopinent and self-help 
tcchnlquM will tie used (or 
housing Improvement. In ad- 
_  \/o*
rttiom i~tffinrnf~i 
xcrvtcei will be provided, es­
pecially directed to mofacri 
and children. Th* United Na
tkma C h i l d r e n ' a  fund of fa  ndVfaor from tha boua
(UNICEF) provides equipment 
for fa# central workshop, for 
planning and laying out situs 
and tor self-help constniotlon. 
Th* United Nation* Depart- 
ment of Economic and Social
vice. The iralnlng seminar for
tocn coinmeted with the help 
• vi '
ing section of tho UNDESA. 
Htaff of the Housing Section 
of tho Etronomlo CoinmlHslon 
for Asia and the Far East 
(ECAFE) Is also^artlclpatlng
In this project. greet-
chased m Kdownii at the 
, United Nation* hcudtiuurlor* 
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IM3T sdtofa to QwiP., atom M
g|̂ j|(f»f afyp|[ |j|f IftdiU
J lit .  fbpvMp mU 8m -ymr's 
fay fam  IPM  m  fivp.8aMfauni t M  fa t* m« rpar*- 
im faai l t  toto 'fa l tMP 8to totoi p m M  to tot 
M  «f B««itoi» ‘tMPa •  heb •fttpcpftsir pcrjod for 'vfacl .tot 
tISfc Bp enfa* .ta' lp«.|robiMHto «r« «toM- 
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•fa #  fa  fa to l netav# hto fow- 
M M itfa cfat̂ fet.. toafai Mic 
JabM  Im  fired tm  v to i sfala 
• I  tfa fafal b iM fa r iid  tort* 
• t  tovrnfifatoaf ifafa-'
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tom w dto PPP̂PPPP PPPfa faM -V* -’•VW
D b m iO fC ittii
IKMiTO* W  • - f fa  afa-
'PMMMftPlPft ft'
  f  iftftjifti IftijiM ift ftoflftttOrqil<l|Hp«i>.qiP PjkMtPMŵWbW .11 »mu III-
m i  to"U IB JIi fa ^ M iM S  
3fau. Tfa farfato cM 'faiiM  to
fa ta - # y  m itoM
.ittoa. ' i i i i  to la M i ffawato ii
^iM fafa ta' ptofar toMbifa.
ftfti
;fa
Sfatot » M l
iimiiMiitofin itai MtfP' pepp-.i'"' —2  wwiT»̂
Mptota. Ttol Gtawto 
i  fatoftofaf *cwto»»,.
T i f m m  # to n  Btoimi
T A iiO Q tf^  fCto) -  
d m ta  Vnfat* a kMfarct at 
toe U faM iriily ta. Bkitoto Csfaa*- 
hito, i> ep kite WMPd tim  ^  
fwu te tot Afaat«fa.. IteP t i  
y««r« .«fa. Sh Cfatbt Pfa a. 
■^y^fa* ta Setaf* 0M  etftto' 




Vtitety. l i  • yeflbr • eta fadtktoDt 
ffa  fitoad. ta tfa  Eari ta Sm<e> 
■am, vas fw*ta b  faato to 
.fas i4tod» fita tefajr.
fttakt sfat M  f toy f  «s ata
SUSBtSbd-emtotoJO ̂
Watoey t. frltod  ta ta^d 
toifitototo. tot# A * t « « y  Ajte*




ts b fb f fa tim Itofad Cfapclttprita Mfa. '%m vt* to b f to •  
Wmbm#, mcitaf «fa 4 0  oictiei-
Mmm Wmim Itotaafar fiataltbt fapfa# ftabM bflf' b  mt 
tim wffawitbg.- adfam  te toe^waf ti tift. 
tots. ifa)to«#ftorpd farm *#d f s j^ ,  
M  liuutoad 8fa iMdtra b r tim r
tifa w  'M m  if . JitefaMi^ 
wfatod Ifa  fa ll iP' fatoC ae 
«ftaa mj#M Mil aihi tofa «4 
tefahto it. to tof itaafa itapfam
*Ttot aa# ptaM b  fav# teft left ftf (ftftctiifti#̂ h0
fahkft 9km. -■  ------»■----  fatoj^ ifatototoi,laNi ftift fftmniftfio mm ifftift*' 
imf ftni IftftAyri#  fm 
tmm toto fa ll M  lataat. i##'
|e ftitetft VBAI ftfft ftfiiftiCOR####mr.tn#i#Ram: twppMt b p ■ss? er awŵ M̂tor < P
ftftftftftrt ift 
ifa"«M 9if#) artH fa  ipMnato'rt 
Ifa i rm t, te attPt Ja#. L  * fa , 
{tarn tor »a#afasi tfpea ta to#- 
flam) ppvBiu _  ..
Tfa Tetbto fte a ra to tto f  
Onto. wMcl faftataw* fa* s*a- 
iflfltfa •• ' ba Itonp fa rp i 
c#i#ivil lito#. « B  nta fa to M  
fl» at tea to rto« N «^P to tta
topp, i*« N to f te tt,.
Manw. 'Wfa aaid to* IMB €##»«..
fa a ilfll Gfaawptete'
m im e, mfa tArwim.
teat llibflfl#iidf teMDtea) ffy 
antaited Ifa  i fdfaNitoM* Mate 
day ta tote a la lt ifa tb ia M  
.fMMMCtNi w m  tim  p ta fa w np tf 
4fa#tfa ta tore* ftatotaa lata
baMfarfate flfld pMwral atatfa’ 
ttea. *H fla  ifa  imtofafrtitT 1  
timm aatatwfal Ilia  m r . }t‘ ' m *
m fin ta lerafi 
•Iter t f a f  
KWfft Bhmn w fa l Bte Im tirtW i 
ctaM • io ^  miifaro ti mmp 
to ffa i pter te taprtiteM.
Tfa 'fafattel adiaMatetaar, 
B atrf WMBom. Mmu#tota ito* 
mataal# rarfgMtom fad fatal 
itapMtef fa' Dr. Ufad B Otad- 
erta. f a l i f  uM itfa ta taoB fa .. M  
Dr, Ito id if B. A fatm , m - 
•ttfactebflM.
Caadvte. HI. •  faiitota M  
Mtaafar, tor llif ta  fM W  
totoar ta fater. •ptad to r*»t0 iu
Ifa  vtctteM ta to* iMftlNte.
dtacrffad •§. •  ttasfara ta tafar 
irttl toi dfuf nsltet. * « a  Ufa. 
Laura Oorteften, **. Pwa^e 
notoar ta two; Ukfata I f a  
ctoira, o , rrntoab. M  
farlaf Am iM m L  t. Wtat 
Doonllald tewwtoto.
I f a  fa ta itta  M b . to tetaaUM 
ta  rofutatkab. a lfa r fad  fa t#
f l ifa  'iteto •  tetta ta
atf». tfaf# faa fatal •  fttatar
IftlfttMt fttoilA ftid &ftft
itoram oflflinliiin Md tatoiLr" 
fa  aitat
'ixktoite tote *vm rotate 
taned pta. Tte mvlaa M tod 
WSE did mrt mtiM Tfaf# 'Wp# 
IV# ioM vohtota am  md 1)v# 
out ta ato ««f« awaidod tripi 
'out ta provtee#." fa" •tad.
Old wlot ym am ittet te do, 
fa oaii Mirite . Ifeteii, eroiteiit  ta 
tot fioMir)!.. a lb  htedta’ ta tot';
Joftaf Cod Cfak and ta too.. _ _ ____
G tadm C fakm if Ufatetetoa'to# fa«t'flmteMr'..fa»l«il dw 
mmt pafab Ifafatd to* mmm BC. fa
• fa  a## dolif •  fa fotadiwat  Jaljii d d f i^  ,__.:,
a*ri ■###*' f i t  WMtaliifad iMdk wtotote aateate tor 8te b®ta 
lb  Am .fata •  f#|prt m toc^rtv##.
KAiOdlOrfi fO taZ  
faaraa i f efaitoir. 
fioaii
aaatouiiMiiftate ood 
‘I t  b  btaditifal te am to* nip> 
Itat to# AM'ora tev# to tote 
cotBdtebKte'
Movte' Mr.tovw m al* *# far 
•rb  te Haw faunnvkti. Ba 
fioatato awl Alton -Wataon "0 
ipofar on to# trte teTfaom  tfaf 






Ifa  Tarfan. fttf mnmd ran* 
■ta «ta 'tta tatta te api#d 
ftar# atedte m •  fieta- t fa  
flivta ftaBfltate# fad  nrifad fa  
•  IM O i .p iM  te m td i f a  M i  
2tte Mpnaor, D,. B. MtaXaifJ 
'p ^ . ’Cfalrban 'ta  fa  Vtafanj 
tfa m C w n M lto rb ^
Ifateaba, to m pparim . odto 
f a  fteb wnptofta#, wm t i t  te 
fta " fa  flwii tote «fam. . te] 
mote iCr. .ifateol i  
ctaBAdfa# cltartean Wtoiaan 
O ilif told tote •atai'f n fa M  
'tota coit.ntam ateBf fa  flfa l
wdl fownnwir* ta on##" I f  fa i 
ataitaf- and wtot r 
«fU#.tdS fa noted.
BnED M r m  c m t  mobb
At to#ta Idpar ««niiaor|i bod 
la modad to tfa world fa UtTl 
toitend'faTa fatito foolalatogite aOtettol# mafatrttlon to fa  
mrttoU M  tabffatic. |d«rateptef muatrtei .
In d iin  T r a e p t  D ie  
O n  C M s a lin  l i n t
RAVAtPDCDI fAFl-lndton 
(loom d * to^
to fa  tawomtmi 00 fa  «#•*••' 
fit# tfa , aa etekto) Paktetant
r  ftad Motetof 
n)d f a  ladtaaa nilfand 
tvo doad to Bkafpar art#. Eatl 
Pdtetaa, and two # # tl to Jm 
tot aad W iftai lacfa#. JOO 
mOta *a»t ta lavalptodl. T l^  
«w« M  taaoalttea oe tfa  Pakla- 
f a  lid#, f a  tpofaaman m M.
f f f K T  O N  C A N A D A  O F M M B T A R Y  M O V tS
Europe May Move In
■ f IBM  iu m i .
cnaadfa Pr#aa tonitowa Bdlter rat# #conoinf.
Otoor mmm lald CMAda 
Tfa tot#« b o n a tte jj^ v#  n  a)wa)d fa  aW# to itaa# almoat
Canada aad fav w w •»» w*» W-.1—. ifatafjtal til# #*tra ajooty It wlfht 
te »  r#folt to toiropaan coua-Urod domtattcaOf tkroofb faada 
trtaa a e h l # r l B i  nmitwfat crt*d b r liualiwttfa f a  frovtl
S i i f a  promiwwM to f a  Cana* ta f a  Canada fttniko bad or 
IB teoooray al f a  fafatm  ta jty  ##tly JtcorpoiraHoo ittd k*




bm am t to aactow ta f a  pr). fank* quickly raitad fa ir  to t^
Mt rat** on teana. ftnnraDy to 
Ova per Wtot from 4%.
XuroptMi twnktof aourcM 
lia llw l fa  tootaM  to fa  U tt. 
diacomt rat# at a loaf«v«rdiM 
Biov#. For a#vtaal ytart UJ. 
doUara fav# fa«n uiv#at#d to 
klgfan^Fblltoi (taafp toraft-
,00£000 orfanlratlf i . 
* alianli fa f a
4%
to* UB.
Bocn# ocootanie iourc** iu|> Uda
pm  moc# rtadiy to ^ roptm  teta toid|ta 
capttal tf DMd#d foUovtof tk# f a  a tLOOO.< ,
UJ. anntomcttotot durtnf tM owntd tliiOufli 
wadtiMl of pbna to rtauw lb  “  
tovMtnmt to Canadbn .
■Di# tocTMM Sunday to f a  Th# tofaafa to 
Cioadian bank rato-toUowlnf a fa  4% pqr c « l Jom  
•tmitor ria# In f a  UJ. #quivto c*ol a fa  was b ta  a r an ante 
bat. f a  book dlacouat ratr-lttabtlo ii (aetor. Altboudi f a  
ahoukl mak# It wuter to woo Bank ta Canwla toad# no mfn- 
Kuiopann motMf. tb*y aay. tteo of inOatioQ to aanouaetog 
A lthW i f a  aourcaa tmphto HM.lneroaa#. f a  UB. rlM  waa 
■in any lucb ahttt would to- fa d  to a bid to "damp## mount- 
volvt mht a tmall p#rc«nt*M fag dtmanda on banb (or atm 
ta Canadian bualnata to tm fartoar eradlt oxponaioBa fa t  
ihort tarm, thty lay It could faight add to inflationary prar
E itot fa  way to a poirtbl# aar fa ra t."  .1 . . ^
g ta  Canal's depambnct on >ni, bank rat#, th# toUraat 
D.8. aeonomlc (ortun*#. clMWftai by fa  B«»k ta
Offlclifa tl»# wbkand d*yta-U loMta to charttand b ^  
opmantam not al(*ta Canada aloporatoa to that (laid by M lpttt 
right to go to fa  UB. mon«y ■«( up Umjta for totaraat pay 
markta to borrow (unte. at^ jm M ta and ohargas, ‘ .
Canada'* axamption (rom v fa  a  hifbar (at# m#ana blghor 
U.S. craekdofa oo toraign ter* interoatTao btafowkra hava to 
rowing romalni to «fl«ot, b u t m o r e  ton (unda. Ai a r»- 
Ottawa haa glvwi Waafagton a fa n . th#y m ar dalay loina pro- 
cdmmitqMQt not to tak# a^ facta rath#r than toot f a  ad- 
vuitata tit that onmptten tiy Uttoota toterata charBb aita to 
going to f a  wtal too an oconoiily growing toa quickly
Thui, Bomo aconomlita lay, it fg, <nro good can b# ilow#d 
eould iMOoma nacoaiary to bor- f a ^  xo a mor# naiosuiblo 
row from th# itoadUy-grwing fa c *. , j
Butopwm mtatal ««,««.»*. »» Btoc# lntar#it rat#* 
flxp#fad, UB. iu b ^ arlw  JaLv#ry Mp#ct ta f a  Canadton 
Canada turn tacr#Mte(to to faL»oom y, ,hlgb*r cbfriw .«3» 
Canadian, ropnay inarVtt tor fa^tal to hav# a wMiSitafad ta- 
fundi und#c f a  mw UB. PoUcy (,ct. but bank offldala laY my 
raduoinf tAite tovMtmeqt ehangii wotad b# ad imall • •
in«ntt, contrltxittog to a attady 
...................... f a  UB.Nttflow ta d^ars and 
Mlanca-ta-tmriBoata M M
PLAN BWITCIIb VW# V W ## •  flŜIMPflb
Th# Naw York atock markta 
d # e l i a #  waa attrlbutad by 
brokara to tovataori gatUog 
r#idy to iwitch to bonda. which 
I btoom# m<Hr# ’ attracUva 
with ltfh#f int#r#i( rat##, and 
I that f a  ,hijito#r cota ta 
mlfht blunt buatoafa #i-
(••ra
— 1# luggeitcd, howtvar, fa  
reaction waa mor# violent than 
could be Juitlfled by f a  moo#- 
tary actions. A total of 11,480,. 
000 shares were traded, making 
it thb tourth busiest day to the 
historo ta the exchange.
In T o r o n t o  and Montreal, 
Stocks also al)sorb#d Iqases, al- 
ttougb' f a  drops were much 
smaller, fa n  to New York.
Tteento‘brtateri said tit# gov-, 
erhment steps , had becti antici­
pated tor n long tiroataid so did] 






«««»««-» ® iS iiS r ’ tgriNta
mvkwiito"tatorn#fa*tewro4t-b#ifaTwoi.binkaiwlt#yw»
Ktng tov#stm#nt oould
to study their pstone 




-________  ___ 'Itttte .<|ii##tton’'« t-#a lito f'-fa
wamad iw«#ntte that kiftottofr pefni# rate to f a  bgal ceOtog
iBf ftongtateiste-
M te a t M R tn to ri j
some car
MASSES
D s c s m b a r 8 t i i
(FEAST OF THE 
IMMACULATE
<A Holytfay ta ObUgatlon) 
IMMACl/ldATE
coNaprnidN CHURCH
6:30, 7:30, 9:00 and 
11:00 a.m. 
gfta 7:30 p.B(i,
S T .rilM X C ^C H , 
M48 obnteet# it.i*
ftoA in OttiHft ftftflMflftkftftl
 ___  . xMud hay#]
;̂ «4:Wit#idtoB.llMt.fa|took. ti)
•BdTtOO'pilRi.
W bafj the mt of advertising^
well, it makes Sally Campbell’s life a lot easier
Advertising, it’s been said, keeps trying to foist off on us 
a lot of things we don’t need. Like refrigerators, freezers, 
electric floor poUshers—and automatic washers.
It’i  true we don’t absolutely have to have these things. In a 
sense, they’re luxury items. But just try to tell Sally 
Campbell or any other housewife, that her automatic
Li;:..,„:,.washcr.lia.4uAury..-._.-»..«.,...«-.„--....̂
Oh, we oould probably get along without cars and vacuum 
cleaners and electric lights If we had to. Millions P*̂ Pj*
,scientific progress something that should be kept secret? 
Advertising, you sec, is just a way ofletting bU of us know
what’s new and different and better in the world today. 
It’s a way of telling us about the things that can help make 
our lives a little easier, b lot more Am.
And when you buy an automatic washer, a new refrigera­
tor, or a car, you raise your standard of living a notch or 
two. You put money in circulatioo. And you help create 
Jobs. So everybody’s stBDdBid dfliviog gOM upr».»̂ «-. . .  .̂
It’s something to think about next time you pick up your 
dally newspaper. The ads you see there are actually helpin 
you maintain andliqprove your standard of living. An< 
they’re making all of pur lives a lot easier. Just ask 
SaUyCampbelL
The .a
*  t .




* > ' ^  I t o C « » e l i l t a iF e w t f
For C m di's Wh iI Sdkn
m fw w A  t e r e te  ten !# •»
fa flii C tini i  n fi tito  iiwBy?
' Hftf' ftMT ftftHMlft NftilMi
le'awBoa « 4
,toMnr t i i  •  , i i l i i i i  ^ifHifS
irmn mm kmdmm' ' '
m M ij i t  l i  
f a  M rt fa i  ,  ,,,.
Ifa  iv iH rt m f a :
Hta iM m iiii fewl cpfa 
  J im m  to iilta  % fa
iteiMUfa ■ W m/kmmk
10W8BIP0 ttw
mwm. 9 m  l» f a  ci»»fa mm  
rota’ »• tmfa»^ wmmrnmmkiamm
"rotatei i l f a  w fl tw^ ^ f a i f
Ifti IHMiiftJiHP ftnliiift
«■!§:'Ufa" MaF-it.'..
iin r M P n m
rofa ta fa  cwtcta cffa roiv
*• •' mm m
-„■., Ib I# ^btaiia* 
fa t CiMita** fa ro  ta fa ta ’
.taw ro ifa l i f a i  luniMpM I f a
lUi *  Bit' —yrrtlt CMMMCfe*'
tioB ei v fa it .pniiiitai ta taiwr
talivMMicil.̂   ̂   _
Wlfliifipwr I  I® ii®®y Bevtatata#
csigimM, ifa  Irofa Is tenfata|^ «| rota lw#s ta ins’ rota 
iwcitftSftd lA ftil tiHM li ttiptiits tft
rtttd,. «»<».«-!!!-'«  SSfSu'i eUl
rota Worn || ps» «ta ta fa|
tTOtatailîP® ̂ t̂atePkmum <iiat ■* i—iii» t ta#
ifa ta ita fS fw n M B
faro «I«U s r« -------
rota tSHWtsl •v«r»f« ta .
aai ttefaii ifaoftfa fa mmi 
pmsm «ffi vm km wm ta
ei?fitaOK m maa
fttm rnu Im ifa ta  ta fta ts ta’
g V f c s i w i M h ^ f a #  f W a m t i i t a  b  fa s tif a ta n ta * '  f a f a .
ctaifta. itafafarte «tai fa 
rorota iMffasB fa i ifa  fata, 
tafata C fa i fa ta i fa t  .lta««ta ta taMJM
te fa li i  f*m f a i  taM.
|> |fa* JftfaSiiM'( H i t  ta P ta  ■fata iipw  w p p w  lu i  J DPI LU, =-TUTT.---.- ;-■ -■ .,
srorota “Castaii Ifa s  •  mmm 
•mum. «fa fa  ifa tf’ ta rota 
ply v*ff fata) mmmm km  tafa sMtai pfainiaB tasl fa*
‘rrô nt stafa.*'*
ttata' l i  f a  I fa  a m .
Ifa ofafa fa  fa fa  w ■fat 
wtaWNnctaB'** ¥hn UB. bu  
tarro W rtfaro f a  I *  «<fas*
^&fa3/TSSS fa ^
dunrtal ta  » a r ii t r f a  ta  IroB  
p fa t. M  C w fat f a  ata pta- 
ta rilta iil ta fa  mmmm A tro- 
tar roaiM fa  lifa  fa  *̂ <fa •tTOffaro fa  lita fa  «tafa 
ai mn ssftAwBt tor• M i w**Um WU ■
'' ta ifata*
f a  i i i i l i y '  i i« ' l iM i i '  a ' b e t a  
' rota. _________
“firoa fan ta fata* te fii fas'
, f a .  Bta f a  ifa r t  fa r t i fa )  
*•«* v f a t  » fa jro  for w fa it»» 
[o tfa  ro»»l«ro tarrotan. ro® ' 
pctifai ter tats t t f a  ifi# aita
T m  M m m m * ro fa  I f a  W  ta 
im tta fa  b a i b a l t  l i  mmm
I? .... .. fi,68ijin .n  mds te te *mm. «n ttte
la fa y y  • «  t f a  t e fa it  «<• w  ta
OuNfl To Vita 
Trinidad, Tobago
k b it  o r  fTABf, I f a f a ]
,(CF» — 0mm B iifa ta * nte 
f a  visit f a  Wota iJtairo rota 
rfaflnrf. •«  iiroi fa  t f a
fa  fa  Ifal©  Firttatetta fa
fa ro r  f a  fa tte  fa ta  fa !  
Iteroro fa ta f fa  ita f tarro. 
wm t e 'f a  faroB't
I  nvrnm «P 
m̂i*A
[
9 9  ft t,fa  i l * f
■ r o H M S s H S H f a M M
C O N T R A a  B R ID G E
• f  iu i t t f  
I f f a Bi ifa fa b fa ta ifaiMta'
fiwrt
aroltr-jiro'*'P’ro» "P" p" ' ■ ' _
fa lte teta ii te ta ro ffa
• o r  « w «  I
THE (XO NOm TOWN By Stroloy
B X T
|8U "
# A f f
B Q I I t l l
ta*
♦ J f i
r iw lt iS f a S T m
a S tV L L tfa lN B *
>£St ymjeimmTmm eAm , <te mwLF ■•mMOWBOWlfykJHUAftnuflMfa ftMfa)'bHmb b
I f
Ii X I t
S t t f t  
• •  
ta ta io is
MPwiai'
A«
A K I I t l  
A f t
fa t  £m I  itas fa n  .
ta r ifa . te  f a f a  attefat tel 
m m m  te  rofataf m  a* tel 
terro fa  fa fa w rt. la ilfa  ’a fl 
fa a rtf, te I f a  rtete’ 
A ro fa a illy , te
ita  •ta
Oarotet
fasa Ita  Vtei
IftiA
■mmi te| 
m  f a l l  
m  a fa iM l 
a p ta f ifa l
HttfaMiAr tmrTiiTJiii wt ftlftfiftJlllapPWBFfaWa Mnta'WteW m ta ,■
fa  taita ta fa  pfaW itaf
M i«i fa t  a 
im , .proro »tet 
.....,.* f f a  tainr 
ter tateii a tensro
tafa mommem *mma A Bfag'cro 
wStQwvv AATtBvta * *  *
g | ^ a =
tatBHBn m  faAMB A
m m m ,, •
IWIIBS7. PV
wwmi ta apifa teta fa  aro. 
Iro » t f a  trofa* ^fa  If a  c i^  I
lailHptaita mwmw mw iip.'p IJ-" » «■ ' I
lliiP at f&mtt a f a  fa in fa .1  
prowiiltax ta fa r flffa fa l te l 
via f a  Wrk.
W fa  te makro liili fay . 
ipvta fa w f fa t  f a  t t f a f a
fa  lates fa  fawterol.̂ fLH 
ta tfv il ta rotwro a « fa  ta a fa j 
to arota ytaktef •  roM aaidi fa *] 
tm4. _ 1
K it Iswu ata fa t  taw tj 
tstei f a  trtek. iotttb lfa  al
Seiro fasyaro tero trw fa  
,o*cs«i«| WI rofalay tec:roro 
gt* m  t*w tty  roro ta 
vtera ro tetP te farm aa ap* 
fiMnai tote fa fad te rofata 
a (TicHBy rvtttTA 
A tfa ty . f a  troMay is a 
rt’ls'li»#ly rtteta# fad ftl te wt* 
e#c« dictarro ts aWa to 
projoct ta tei
riiustkn romtaf up, te  stei^  
luiro 00 im tfa  tsncuUaf fa  
play.
Iltr t  it a typtfal rotup. Wrst 
)t»4i •  spate ami teetarot afa  
Ibat fa  only ponlbte terott are 
§ (UMnesKl a»<l a elute Ho aloo
S iT L 'S S .T .S r-S ;
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So tat s roy fa t  East vtail 
f a  diamroid and moboi fa  
terrod tkta rtiura. Ia fa t  caro,| 
•M t  Srotta stUi ratuMl fuar- 
utea fa  m ult, te  rotnafas a 
teavy fsvortia to mak# fa  
tract.
Wten la it  roturoi a
elute Soutl) fiays f a  fi%*a. Ail 
f a  carte tepproi te Ua. f a j  
lyuaon la tro p ^  and f a  tend] 
Is ever, but In any hand v tertl 
East tea t ifa r  f a  itn orl 





Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
r o t  TCMtOBlOW
AnoUitr ff«ta day! Both a<m* 
timcntal and htaftt if f ilf f  wt« 
bo govtniod by (too teflutaeaa. 
And, vhff# bualntsi mattiro
trcmtty w«U.
fOB I H l  IHTHBAT
If tomorrow U your Urthday. 
your horotropa Indlcatai that, 
wharo caraar mattars aro com 
carnad, past lood affrots and 
thost of fa  naat two or Uiraa 
waaks, could wall attract taa 
attantlon of thoi# In authority. 
Increasing your prasUgt and 
putting you In ta# way ta prm 
moUcm by ta# and ta thU 
month. Further boosts along 
this Una are presaged by lata 
January. May. August and 
' October.
Your financial position should 
be strong this year, with gains 
Indicated between th# current 
week and late March! also tn
• m e p w v o u f js e u *  
IH P tt/IPU A L H6AT
I
gaptember and late October ta 
IM I. TWO admonlUons, how- 
’■* Qro't cBiM tate rtsky 
rinwictal dealings nait Novem­
ber. and do avtad eitravaianc# 
during th* first itm  weeks of I
or you could upset the mone-j 
Ury apidtcart.
During the next 12 months 
you can look forward to ex-1 
tramaly happy davalopmenis In 
your paraonal Ufa. January, 
May, late June and lata August j 
should be lively from a roman­
tic standpoint: the coming two! 
months, th# latter half of July 
and early Septamlror stimulat­
ing where social InteresU are 
concerned. Family and health I 
matters will also be governed 
by baneflctent Influences. Do 
avoid anxiety and tension dur 
Ing May and June, however.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with great energy 
and ambitions would make a 
fine executive. ______
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blaks
DAILY CRYnoquans — Hm«*b how to work III
la L O N O V B  L L O  W 
One letter simply stands for anofai. In this ssmpte A Is used 
(or tha Ihrea (.'s, X (Or f a  two Oft, ate. Blngla letters, apoe- 
trophlM. th* length and formation ta th* words ere all hint*. 
Bech dirt fa  code letters ar* differsnt,
A Oryptegraas Qnetattea
■ P L C K R V L D R I W O  L V M B F
iw o p  A VRMwra."«qiwBAKaais
Vrotertey's CryplteteteT ART RAB m  
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^  B U B iS B d r I'^vcuutootb. how  d id ) 
v o u 6 o o N k “ '"  '
ORIVlNft TEdT
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M0MB/0H5B/I BRioaecuAf'
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M i t  iwBwwi’iMMMr WBMWL wwi, w m  % wm. '
★  YOU READ THE WANT ADS-WHY NOT USE THEM? ★  ,
^  io iQ U fx ia v ia ir iim
BUSMBS SERVICE DIRECTORY











Wood Works ltd .












fiUFpt? LR I 
Palflt SpMialist
•fte
• Tear BofM m
• fiiwniKlte wBBSew• iM iP ta M W ita  e r o iy  w  ep
• Art otaPfdM*. fieii«e 6 «mtof
to f S lli
tM
lOPi't'''el9PHNX!if INilT fOB 
raeA Mtjr dmtim, m f® *. fiw* •iMed. tbirote® >»
tmrnaknA. ta f a  mmmm* 
9^  ffa ffa e e  m am - m
wvmmam i roqh camn
i m  » t« i. w * i* f  M d  bXta ro p  litaATfagteMWMWA lU
TWO BXDBO Cai 'ilO D S W i 
ĉeCtege ter tMA.fll m  W*A
Fim f o r  r e n t - m o d w  I  a m -m m  m m *  m  U w m m  Av«. 
Fteror MS-na. m
Drop li uta wiM tmt
TAM rtniArTiiiii'




n e t  t m w .  
ipftHiftftllto to




D. CHAPMAN & 0 }
tuas tui lom usem!
Jmkins Cartage ltd
Vm llm  Md
“ « #  GtMuretaM lita te r t ia i* *  
IMB WATTS Sr
S P I* » T  
O W J T lS T .S i» T K * t.T © . 
A i l t i  T a t M M -A p ita
DOWN'S 
RESTHOME
IJIii. TImmM TaDry. 
VUUSN4, EC.
Spurn m* fer eeeroJeweta 
•ad rfariy fueeflr,.
T » jp tw «  mam
tm t. •  MmI. fe fa  f a  fa fa m
M . CtaMMw iinirlnD i In iM  romnu. k K ft fartm ^ 
•tta  faiteg •re ^ ta m  gro ^
foatm. mmm md mA »  m
nm •tee fa  pereMaed d drMed.
imL PRiOl fUJMJi
fir*
Gacktes & Son Limited
RealtorsMJBBUUJUIAWE. K n  Twmtmua
EveKtap PMm:
F. «»"«*»- warn p. ito faigr um
Jf. . . . . . . . .  MBA! E  Saaita $4BM
C. SurroN — - TfaT
2010 Stirling Placo
IT bMPWiB*., • few " 
e«ii pffN pM  tmm ,  .......
SSf•  « ® fa M
firefiMe* •*« «®*T •  f a  ••  a e S ^ n rn tm S M d i^
tMMr Iw e e . Tb# drotag SSte tarp • tt* " fa k ^
teeiMfcr tbit «ll »M 0rt*«  
kveeU M t tetak. tb #  IMW * »  coMBitate ekta » lafeffa 
w iild lta d  s » r« i*  M d   ̂ f a  MtaaMne wmk hm dm 
tastefeay deet. The fwd v m *  
a  t lU M . t l
tocpcft|f to l Stoi
jl.CAteii ,&kI,4B =  I  
. , weU M«t. claa« ro, good
' lfK0 .-,..m f'tw M  «r wnta ffa fa  lie im  itafait am
ICtentar. m .
l i^ r W iW r o S B i _
IhcHw ter Mta. Mw do«« m * wt 
|aM«A Afiiy te I fa  &m m m  
pAvMM fer' fell detate..̂ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T-Tii^
E36CLU58V
drevokedt- AyUPTCdt avE
sp fiji ROOM oijiEE 
ter rota, fa  f a  neeta. Ttta- 
iteaM W N fa ___________fa
16. A y tl. Far Rert
Gimaai' ^
ta u f iviBiia, e«ta d*vdm-. 
Grnmm m m ., 
cMod. Tfaffaro  wma
|;M  &.m. tai
tm m  m sm xm  Aatm , 
mmL Mmm f a  
CMS®*, drofa f a  r» fa  TV 
.fectafa Ai>f4y Sta. S. Erote* 
C«*at A iA. USI Aro^
B C t i
fa rftB *. PHONE I'fffftw  e w im ip ^ rs s i —  ■■■--
BBiM-R f f i re i ,«« tQ iy tg
W fa S B P W w d fe  e,l, W
Cato ter f a  
OMvtaMiita Md iS d iily  
tfeECSNASOAm
1039 LAWRENCE AVENUE • REVENUE
I f a  ■wdn IJ P  «»- E  
faraeroi.. ta rp  ttfa f 
r fa r tlM i f a  bwnfaife 
•  feS .tap fapBMA, roiM i ta P IAM  f a
iitW ' t  ''EEDSOIM SPUW 
I lefa te9«»r,. iMta te v»M farfa. 
irm  vm * IIIJM - ftarttaaM 
Ifa-T flL . H t
? FOR SALE, OR R EN T- f  BED. 
jceMtk fa iM  or Kfep«:agr %  
iTeiefteM ItBAiM- fa
t T«K NEW f  BEDaOOil BSfaS 
ioe Beeswfca R fa . I  arro lA  
j C far fa *. TtiefAeM 1 « M fa ^
|ti!0"om*xjes tm  mmt ter iBtafa. Awiy 1*0 CfatateTO Is i *
i L A K jS t iS I lW W IE iB
iM W ir Cteew* fata fertafa  
IftaefteM* W A 6^_________t i
n p fa t m m m  dn*mg- .
FRK»: BI.JIII WITW E S ,a a » f?  TEEIIE. mM.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
r e a l t o r s
SIS BESNAED AVE- PWM*E fa S lli
H. Oefa .......
E.
Brand New Home 
On Flenish St.
Tbta tafa* ta r f a i  *m fa* 
iM tatar «6o*fate| ifd  fa - 
taro 1 ped m* dtimmm,
%rnm fetateroiSM, -eifered.Md 
.•ell t .ifawita f a  m d . ifa ., 
te i'fiy  mA fta iita  fa ifa i
'• fa 'fa il •  mm  Md,fftefa
2r«r S s r i4 "  iis s  |2A  Prepty Far Rent
«« «»•»**“. I ctmo! ■oTfia - t f Tc i
•vMtafa w S A t  fatMMA- T«fa
t i
|f lllIE " lA O m . BE
-.mmmi. !•»* -Cfaaasr* S|,. I f a
 m
A  W 'trifaTlP-liHiT
fmss soctai uNFVSiiisiiTO
ted fa r  tate- Ry*fa»*» ffU-, 
upsmm ifa w r- Ite 
f l i . l i l  i « r  m m ,d  f aTtartfaP l«l-*YIf
OASSIFiED RATES
(ftlMriMgiift iftftWHftRBftlNftft ftftli ftdftRNftk
m *m -mm »m mmmm* t* 
ta  *m. Om m mmmm**
RlAilMftwm̂̂NP
«4Pf •» «AM AMtel 
iM  «  aro *m te m mm. m
t  mm m 
tdn hc ftcc rnsnRf
2. Deaths
^im m S S riw r'fap fa .
«f tm  AWMI S i -  F i ^  
•m y  ta f a  ffaiw iro fa  7 ^  
mkm. A ma, m m  m a m  
yeift, Tfa ffastaM ta# f a * i  
erewrded fe C fa fa* fer fa * 
«rtl itavit«i fa  Weiteiidtar, 
Iterorofa t,  ita taB ta t w ii 
film  tatec* Ml Ifa  feodlF fa i.
Nr* Ftab- 
.Imm ta ftatatal. Ilf fa# i fa  
D itt. E  r . Ptfiiiaiifa a  m ' 
m m  md fa# d#«ps#r, *»fat 
iM fi. E  CStaifa* ta Viftem . 
Om trrndmd md tim* p fa t- 
naaSchildrfa • ! • ©  twrvlro. 
Bm d md Otafa fa '#  fa te  m  
trttitad wim Ifa ATftaipifafa
Ita
j12. Penonals
fo r Convenimt 
HOME OaiVERY
ta tfa




M fa »  I  fatafate '» te . TYi- 
%-ta# «»tr»»ro. ffa trta  
AvtaltMi fate, Ttteifeafa 
1B3- I *
iPA£»OS I  R O «i A F A ^' ■.mmt Aifaafa 
t im *  m . m  t a f a f a ^ ^ f a t e -
^jut- —,—e 9 wlriHfctaWiMP 'TMViiyr'Tiftlpft slSlllv' wmamm-m-
AVAILAELE dec. I -  NEW' 
Atafa# t  fadffata fate. AptaF FtaftauM (5faW, Ufa Laerota#




O riw itry ta Beauly 
Ditrte) Pfeta N4 
ISa Panrfety S t 7I2-4TI0 
T. Tb. S • tf
lASO e t  BEOROON A ^IIT * Bsfai. ftefad fifa, ftaftei m 
pltfarro. C liiiatei '* TV. tofa fa  
Aiwrtesfate. tetafteafa '!» ■ « •
free property catalogue at yw ir request
Ifertgigt rnfaty tfa  to iv«W fe fa  fata* fa»**t 




Mns. p. E ta ff 
R. F u fa rt . - 
\'mm W. Stater 
)  F rv tii . . . .
B. Pteram .. . .
G. FufatB .3,
Mtanie (tarti 
B. J. Btafar 
J. N. V fadtaw fai.«lA tlY  
e . T fafar — #rory m *  
ta taiiwriMt -3-, WWf  
EiD M*c»a*-d#dpA ffa* tfai butil Ihoifaf
wm wmm m b n a o *
)) y«*« tad. #ftth t  fad* 
nmm, »vta« ifate O « 
lt% . kfatefa I I  * 
hM'tei "fail •  m m . t«iM  
'IIJII, tat taa# .N A IN , 
•ta lee Ifa' feem iclifata 
•id  iteBipipHMi. 'THE  
PRICE IS M O D»T •!  
iS.VN wRli ttrm f. NLS, 
PfaiMi id i l i
ALCOHOUCi ANCWMOOS 
Write P.O. Ber NJ. Itetoma
O K I BEDROOM rUHNIStlEO 
fa te , inodr#«. A fatabl* im* 
madtetely te itltaW# ^  
ftaWffa «f pte. IS» B ro fa ii^
ita
r w S ii iS r iS S r iD W
riei# te. p l'ite  fair*»f#, Se«
KELOWNA REALTY L td .
It-W lf) SO Broitefd A»*.-Oonter Bieci. Bettaad iWEBil 
H I PROPERTIBB FOR SALE
V t f i W f  . * M . d f a f * P f a f a A f a # » »  I  A  P P ta P  • • » *
»C. er tetatawfa TWdB®. IH -U rokte f cewta#, l i t  U fa fa fa  
MM._______________  UtAro. tatef I  N  p m. Ita
.  lONE BEDROOM UNITS AT
13. Lost and Found hS2 ,SSo ‘"*™’  “T i








T H E  PEACHIAND TEEN 
Tewn would Uk# te thank th# 
Wtitbank RtcrtaUon Commit 
t#« lor aponaortng th# danc# 
.3tc#mber 3rd in the Weatbank 
rommunity hall. ______ IW
0 ____a mmm - .......... ia.M
I aMaUM 3 —  aaa 
aa M i roreite m •#«■•••. 
im  uMWNa DAii.f cotm u  
•«• le, n»i»wi>i #.c.
1. Births
6. Card ef Thanks
Have  ,
do#? Found te Wrstbank arra.,
CottW be Cbroaroak# ^ y  ?** S I e p in o  ROOTirroFoNE  
^ tte #  working gtrla. Clro# te
' S J "  ™ ” *7 I5
'M dM I er 704011. H «»•*«»•________  1 _
jOST -  FRIDAY EVENING In
V " £  8^-^ - Ttaephoni 7M
phone 7624100 IM i ’ ” *•  —
8. Coming Evonts
KELOWNA S E C O N D A R Y  
School. Junior aectlon, preienta 
Uxk anaual ChrlilmiNi ^ f r t ,  
Saturday, Dec. I I  at 1:00 p.m. 
te the Kclowni Community 
Theatre. AdulU 11.00, atudenta
Junior Band membera or at the
door. Ita
A DARUNO DAUQirrER 
FamlUai rejoice over the good 
aewa and want to ahare it wtth 
thetr Irleoda. A Dally Courier 
Notice will tell them right 
•way. The rate lor thla apclal 
DoUce la only 11.90. Call the 
Birth Notice Ad-Wrlter when 
your child 1a born, tolephroie 
704449.
FOURTH ANNUAL CHRIST 
maa Carol featlval will be held 
on Monday, Tucaday and Wwl- 
neaday. Dec. 6, 7, and B, te the 
Community Theatre at 7:49 p.m. 
No admlaalon chargea. Collection 
will be taken. Sponsored by Kel* 
owna Inter-Church Mualc ^  
clety.  *ta
I I .  Business Personal
2. Deaths
HODOES: Funeral aervlce (or 
Mra. Helen Hodgea aged BB
{ eara who paaaed away te the 
Iclowna hoapltal on Monday 
will be held (rom St, Andrew’s
BERNARD LODGE — RCX)MS 
e r  u . . . . . .  C „ . D *« e  II*”" ‘••y- or month.
15 .  HOIISQS rO r KOnT Alto houaekccptng. 911 Bernard
Ave. Telephone 7K-221J. «
HOME SITES
• % acre tala with «tam#etk water on Lakeahore Road 
with tak# aceeui neer^. MW  te tSfa).
• SkyUtie Proptrliea — view tate fa  the wetl elde ae taw 
a i tsm  fa  domroUc water, Ttrma aa taw aa 19"* down.
• Hittap TO»p«ttai - -  aervked city Ita i avaitatde looo.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED I9Q3 
Kttawna'a Oldett Reel Eitate and laeurance Firm 
m  BERNARD AVE, DIAL 712.2127
EVENINGS 
LouUc Borden 443» • Carl B rltM  TBS4343 
Bob Hare 2460t . Geo. Martin 4*009 
Darrol Tarvet 24307
IMMEDIATE (XXUPANCY -  UOHT HOUBEKEEPINO room. 
Clean 2 bedroom bungalow on provided, doae t e .  Gentle*
3rd Ave. South te Weatbank. only. Available Immed-
Full baiement with (rult room, |j,to|y, xelctteone 7C-0I01. 108
ftUtOTOAtlC oU hfiAt# bctl^t nUXl*!^"  'iifAllM UlTllNlftHEn
am kitchen and afptrata dtotef ̂ C E  WAR^ 
roofti. Lovely garden and tawna. houael^tef
Within walking dlatamce ol h>g5 io{•chool, elementary, ahopi and 1411 Richter St. or 762-2807. 107
port ta(ta«  ̂AU thta4ted « biM^isiiABLr. FURNiSHED^
Uful view (or $75 per monte, 12! houaekccplng room. No children, 
month leaae •vallable. Call 762- ]ggo Ethel Street. t(
4400. 110' -----------------
NOTHING FINER TOR 1ft. Room aftcl Boafcl
on Chrlatmaa morning -  t ledl *«*Ull VIUIBM»»fe» iaaa#aea##i» j
te the tree a GOOD BOARD, LOVELY room
^gllah teacher or office girl, Prl-
Cockeri. vate bath, TV and telephone.
Kennela, 7654114. T T b j;^  ,p , 762-7626. “tf
nV E  ROOM HOUSE, M5 PER rqom  AND BOARD. APPLY 
month. Three room houae, $35 1933 Ambroal Road or telephone 
per month. % mile eaat of RuH 7624560.  Ita
76543(M?**̂  8<bool« Telcphon ĵ BOARD for work
Church te Okanagan Mlaaion on 
Wedneaday, Dec. Bth at I I  a.m. 
Rev. E. 8 . Somera will conduct 
the aervlca and Interment In St. 
Andraw'i Church yard, ceme­
tery. Surviving Mra. Hodgea 
•re two aona and two daughtera, 
Peter In Vancouver, John In 
Edmonton. Monica, W a. C W. 
In SngUind and Daphne,
I Grieve In Ladner, 
.  g ran te lldY liirfar idit 
Allan predecea^ In im and 
Mr. Hodgea predeceaaed te 1959. 
Day’a ffaoral Service are te 
ws||*y***(**tlii*g|inioggnientat 
i •  107
MONKMAN, Jean Stuart, of 
Cedar Creek Road P**»«d 
iiray In the Kelowna Oenwal 
hoapltal on December 5, 19«, 
i t  the age ta 77 yeara, Th«»f'  
malm have been forwarded ta 
Vancouver for cremaUon. Mra. 




CERAMIC -  MOSAIC and 
TERRAZZO 'OLES
Glazed, aeml-cryatal glaicd, 
unglazed, textured, hand 
painted, te hundred* of colora 
for! bathrooma, kltchona. 
ahowera, cntrancca, atoro and 
apartment fronta, atcpa, fire- 
placca, flower boxca, etc.
For 70c per square font and up 
for material and labour.
COTTAGE FOR RENT. FULLY jj}?.
gentleman. Telephone 76^
5.59 ACRES VIEW PROPERTY
WIUi okkr 3-bcdroom home, The land ta planted te aUaUa 
with prcaiure Irrigation ayitem. Lovely location te live, 
not far from tchoola. Thla property cwild t>e divided into 
amaller hoWlnga If desired by the purchaser. Ownera 
mutt move because of health. Phone to view, then try 
any reasonable offer. MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
PHONE 76541S8 
Al Horning 54090 Sam Pearson 2-76OT
Alan and Beth Pattaraon 54163
wali — , .........................
taS k i i r i i f a .  F ^  
w tak  r fa r tw d  la  ...
tauMlrf tufa, extra furepfeee 
te roifaus area. 181 vote ett- 
m*. gas hfat ited fa*t 'W-atfa- 
Attatawd carport. laB d sca|»- 
ed- Fttiiy ■**srvk* ita- All this 
, far lll.kB ifa wfa $ l» .« i  
4m m  a « i  e a s y  | « y » f a »  » *  
riMitet te'tefiifa, mm*M. 
m d  taaro l»  N H A  ro m tg a p i. 
EXOJUBaVE,
LUPTON AGENGES
y iO T lD
Y fa  MLS fteatata 
m im  CAPRI
762-4400
Wfttô PAft wwrnmmmw* 1NG|*43WBF 
a  Pntofcftrt tewwww# HWBBi 
9L. ytocif »»#.e»w»te*-w«
This New Home 
For Immediate 
Possession
te OAC ta the newe'St subdl- 
vistaas, right ctei# te down- 
umm arta. churth##. tehrod# 
itxfa prtmary and hlghi.
ta alt kinds, and 
tiro# te doctors' offices The 
•rokmanshlp and maierlata 
are high quality throfahouL 
U fa f featurro siKh as deu- 
btaflretaace. full basement, 
tek floor* throutaiout. xefa 
net kitehfa with hood and 
fan. A full vanity bath. Tbi* 
new 3 bedroom home Is heat­
ed by natural gas. and will 
sell fro only 117.400, Just 
what you have been taeAteg 





430 Bernard Ave,. Kelowna 
Walt Moore T634»9i 
Joe Slcitegcr 712-6174









m m  fu8 dtteUi ta Ural 
reply ta 
p,0. BOX 0$. 
VANCOUVER I .  B C
f
2 8 .  F ru it , V s g e ts W e s  J
BLACK MOUNTAIN NETTED 
GffRf. cttmbteatifa grade t and * 
I .  $3 J0 per Ita Ifa. fa the /  
farm llete* Kfatz. CaUaghet 
Bd. Telephone Nta45tl. m
2 9 .  A r t ic iM  fo r  S s is
SPECIALS
One Aihley Healer . . . . .  119-91
On# Fawcett OU Heater .. If-Mta
One 24" McOary Oai *
Range   .......... - 2I-9S
On# IngUa Gas Dryer . . .  21.11/- 
One General Electric 
Fridge ........... -......... -  S ta
On# Phiioo 19" Slimltei 
TV 11995
One 2-piece Chesterfield 1995
MARSHALL WELLS Ltd. Y
Bernard ai Pandroy 762-2025 
___________________ __ tf
C O U R IER  P A T T E R N
2 1 . P ro p e rty  fo r  S a le
L.uriAUZi, ru n nB,ns,
furnished, use of laundry. Suit­
able for one or 2 adult*. No pets -- . J A n ,...*
or children. Telephone 7M-042. 2 0 ,  W antO Q  tO  RO ftt 
Truawell Rond. *131
COTTAGE FOR RENT, FULLY QUIET OLDER COUPLE want* 
furnished, uae of laundry. Suit* quiet suite with stove, rdrlgwa- 
able for I or 2 adulla. No pete tor. carpel and fable TV hfak 
or children. Telephone 764-4342, up for Jan. 1, Telephone 762 






Flower Ptantera, Flreplacei, 
and Block Retaining Walla 
Free Eatlmatea
 ̂ Td. 762-7782
S E W I N G -  DRESSMAKING 
drapea, nlteratton* by profea- 
atonal aeamatreaa, Work guari 
antccd. Telephone 763-2104 or 
call 1424 Elm SL TUrn left at 
Stewart Nursery. tf
LARGE 3 BEDROOM HOUSE, ,
Highway 97. Commercial prop- O ] PrO DArtV FO f SBi B
erty. Will rent for residential or ^ F I vp  f
commercial. 762-0827 or 762-4708.  T T T T
$800 DOWN
approximately
sever a l  n h a  houses
may be seen.
Tb choose your plan — call 
762-7670,
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR 
rent, with caroort. Available 
Immediately, Telephone 762- 
6083. tf
SMALL 2 BEDROOM HOME, 
North aide, $55 per mfath. 109




do uble  and  SINGLE UNITS 
for renL Winter rate*. nenvouUn 
Auto CourL Telephone 765-510̂
NEW 1040 8Q. FT. HOmS 
bedrooms, fireplace, eleotrla 
heat, colored liiite, full base­
ment. V4 acre lot, city water, 
lifS K i^ 'W r-w itid -o ii^ crB ii 
Road, North Glenmore.  ̂Ful 
irlce $19,900, $1,500 down
-’erm*. Large dlacount for 
cash. Telephone 7624793. t
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung Bedapreada mad# to 
measure Free eatimatea Dorla
thiftfttirrw.PlfWtIT  :..1" “
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE for 
rent, Rumpq* room.̂  gaiden, 
fenced, 220 wiring. Telephoije 
762-0664. 112
D 0  0  Q I E CIIBSTERFIEIJ3S,
ihMPpm. fatefa,>m ibei, w l' 




TWO BEDROOM ” 0'™® J P f
J4Pl|pi* |Pii<pi»|3l6M[|̂ Jjipj»!lM
phone*7W42B1. ’ H<
FtmmSWBD TWO B E D R ^  
home on lakeahore. Telephone 
762-4225.
t h r e e  bedroom  h o m e  -
Full basement, partially finish­
ed, Double fireplace, double 
plumbing, carpet In living room 
and master bedroom. Floor area 
la 1,422 aq. ft, large lot. Tele- 
tag g eJW ^ l
LOT, COMMERCIALLY zoned 
centrally located, level an 
clear, 128,5 x I8B'. No agenU 
please. For paiUculara phone 
7654739, , IW
2 1 .  P ro p e rty  F o r S a le
REAL ESTATE
r estau ra nt and  TAKE­
OUT SERVICE -  Exclusive 
franchise, excellent location 
coing good business. Owner 
selling for personal reasons. 
>rlCM at $18,500.00. MLS
CITY LOT-40xl40 on city 
water, sewer expected next 
fcar. Your chance at $2,850. 
MLS,
SPECULATOR’S O P P O R ­
TUNITY — Almost 4 acres, 
with good view lota on back 
part. No water at present 
jut chances good for locat­
ing. $5,900. MLS.
RUTLAND HOME -  3 bed­
rooms, large kitchen and llv- 
ng room. Wall ta wall In bed­
room* and living room, Nice 
new homo close ta town cen- 
re. $14,900 with terms. MLS.
RUTLAND COMMERCIAL 
lo t  — Near Reid's Corner 
126x288ribO«*lOCalloW: OW  

















w‘# • te e ■ • •" ̂ SIttTOS
WE TRADE HOMES
LOCATION IS IMPORTANT 
—This attractive 3 bedroom 
lome Is within walking dis­
tance of town. Has spacious 
Ivlng room with hardwood 
floors; attractive kitchen 
with dining nook! 4 pc. bate; 
washer and dryer hook-up; 
oil furnace; garage. A per- 
ect house for investment. 
Full price with terms $13,900. 
MLS, Phone George Silvester 
2-3916.
4 BEDROOMS -  A good low 
priced family home. Close to 
Jake and park. Low taxes. 
Low heating bllL Immediate 
>s8es8ton. Full price only 
ĵ,150 with excellent terms. 





151 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
Harvey Pomrenke .. 2-0742
Ernie Zeron .............2-,523S
Hugh Tall ....-•*«••« 24169 
George Tflibble 2-066 
BIU Jurome . . . . . . . . .  54677
Harold Denney ......... 2-442
Al Salloum  ........  2-2673
BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNiTY
WtU fefated Oemteta 
busy highway and r>od local 
trade and tourist business. 
Giving a good Income. $15.- 
000 will handle. Full price 
118,800 Includes 112,000 stock. 
MLS.
ROBT. M . 
JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE 
AGENCY LTD.
418 Bernard Ave.
Phone 76̂ 2846 
Evenings i
Joe Flnck .................  2-5373
Bill Harkneas ............ 2-0831
Ed Ross    .................  2-399)
Mrs. Elsa Baker  5-50811
Ernie Oxenham ..........2-4H#
ONE YEAR OLD, THREE bed 
room home, double plumbing, 
two fireplaces, storage shed, 
full basement. By owner, $4,200 
down payments $109 p.l.t. 00
QuIck-knIt
 t   P-l;l-., 1 ftaTplece of rlbffg*7^us »e”ed- 
Blrch Ave,, telephone 762-53WJ ĝ „<i „oyyi
Clover His'n'Her giflsl Knit
uit ont
NOTHING FINER BYDR father matching slippers on 2 needles 
on Christmas morning -  tied with 2 strands of worsted taken H  
to the tree a hunting dog, together. Pattern 9911 for wo- 
Engllih «i»lntirs and * Itogllsh tefartaen J , M, U  -  -  «
Cockers. Telephone Shangrlla •nllRTY-FIVE CENTS la f f |  
Kennels, 7654114.    ’ ' ----------------- -
 ,
En li
. .i ll , • * • . » » . -
T-Th*£lll I coins (no stamps please) foi 
 each pattern to Laura Wheeler,o»i irmifcu fiTf}im*r iMft OA I HiMir  10 sAurii wnMiori ■
Island kitchen, bulltdn appll- Toronto-*Ont’’ Prini*̂ n"ninl» I
nnceii, sunken tllo balh. For ftp- paTTEHN#w*fn4ivtesn6 #jilJirxh/xffidh Ixaill/leafB 7A9.I __•
ll- w„ r to, t, ri t plai ly1----------- - -jijM iiK ii, ynui
3DRE88, 
Needlecraft Spectacular-BOO
. . . V  "I-- JNUWIUl'.H
nolntment telephone builder 76fc n a m e  and AD SS, 
ta30.  ■   H - i
BY OWNER -  MODERN, NEW 
j 8 bedroom^^^e^fulj^fasem
title, **l'mmedlate possession. 
«,(KE.(» d<)wn. For full Informs 
tlon call 860 Saucier Ave,, Kel- 
owna, B.C. 7624264. HE
f
Eiairr acres, n't miues to 
city limits, fronting Glenmore 
Drive. View property, domestic 
and Irrigation water. 119,700, 
Terms. All offers considered. 
Telephone 7624793. ti
t»N l‘^BAR*0BDrT4MA*1hrfr 
bedroom home, air conditioned, 
waiher, dryer, M,600 down and 
802 p.l,); 2723 Rlchtor St. Tclor
phone 7624331, 112
designs, 3 free patterns In new 
1966 Needlecraft Catalog. Knit, 
crochet shifts, Jackets, shells. 
Send 00.
NEW I 12 remarkable price­
less quilts — duplicate theme 
exactly from complete pat*
Quilt Book 2. Mainly 2, 8 
Pitcjiei. Quilting,,.rnotlta (Wo, 
Send also for Quilt Book 1 — 
16 complete pattern̂ . 60c.
At
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32. Wanted to Buy
» • I  i r  Tbd’i  Homa, 3 br. 
s r a 10* Caty. 1 br.
SS* a 10* Great Lakei, 3 br. 
81* X 10* Groernl. 3 br.
M* X 10* Coo. 2 br.
47* X 10* TaTa Home. 8 br. 
83* X 10* Glaniala Expaodo, 
2 br.
Wti r staMilt, 1 bf.
23* X 8* Naihau, 1 br.
22* Tarry
WE PAY CASH TOR four oddi 
•ndcadt. WbJttead* Ntw aad 
Uiid. RuUaod. 78S44S0.
T-Tb44l
KELOWNA SECOND HAND 
Markit-*'Wa buy and fall* 
TtltpiMOt 7I24S38, 1«38 dUa 
Street.
CHILD'S ROCKING HORSE oa 
.teel Irame wlUi apringi. Teto- 
pkont 7824Cn bafore 7.30 p.m108
WANTEO-4 LARGE TOUNKS.
liUon. 788-Muit ba In good ccmdi  
2300.
GREEN TIHBERa AUTO 
4 TRAILER COURT 
2004 • 43 Ava. Varnon 
lai 8484111
T-Tb4-ll
i t t t  b 6 i3 ^ r%  TON. MOTOR 
•nd body In vary good condition. 
Wlntar tlrai. antlfraaia, alio 
wrap-around rear bumper. 
Prietal ai 8299. Telephone 769- 
M il. t i l
4806. HO
m
34. Help Wanted, Mala
1841 H-ION TRUCK IN GOOD 
running ordai, IIM . Phone 76  ̂
8818.  101




Experienced In SuMrmarket 
operation! and mcrchandlilng. 
Alao. ahoutd posieii good 
working knowledge of par 
tihablei. Reply itntlng age 
education, experience and 
malrtal atotua.




SPEaAL AUCTION AT THE 
iloina, Wedneaday, December 
ith, 7:80 p.m. One 1857 Van* 
giMifd aaaan car in good run­
ning order with good rubber 
taro late modal fridgaai 2 elac 
trio rangattea, one electric 
fiunff, one 30’' gae range, one 
84" gas rangette, gaa dryer, 
•tectrto dryer, 3 wringer wash* 
•r i, bath tub. alnk, wash baain,
I bowla and tank. 6-% and (ull site
cally new condition. Illde-a-way 
bad and rollaway cot, alao prac 
tlcally new, combination TV 
lo and record player. 6 wn
..„ .*d ? iw rfffd *fh iffd n iw ‘i'..
cubic (eel deep (reeze. On von- 
nignmenl two late model aem 
•utomallc waiheri with puptpi 
iutomitlc waahcr and dryer 
dlih .waiher, electric range 
heater! and many other artlclea 
Kelowna Auction Market, Tele 
phone 76M647 or 7654240. 10
35. Halp Wantad, 
Famala
KEUOWNA AUCTION Market 
"Dome", heated premliea, Lelt
ymir estate or lulvata furniture 
guAriatee you more by 
auvtion. 6alci vonduct«l every 
Wedneaday, 7:30 i>,m, Telephone 
7634647 or 765-5310. U
¥  ‘
VNO PRACTICAL NURSES 
wanted for new 87 bed hoapital. 
Salary effective January, 1966, 
1234 to 8270. Apply: Mri, A. 
EUU, Director o f, Nurilni, 
Nicola Valley General Hoipltal 
Box 188. Merritt, B.C, 108
q u a l if ie d  KINDERGARTEN 
teacher required for 3 year 
oWi, for January,,,Apply«B^ 
7480, Kelowna Daily Courier.
1400,00 MONTHLY P0S8IBIJ>- 
VHomf*typinR»FwlLop-paptllme» 
Detaili 11.00, B and B Bcsoarch 
EntcrprfHC!, i’ ,0. Box 196, Hoi- 
comb, Millpuri,, 63852, 109
WANT GiRL TO WORK IN 
Real Home, Caring for pallenti 
and some cooking. Between agei 
1840. Telephone 762-4124, 108
36. Help Wantil, 
— MalrorFamale
VANOmJVER (CP) -  An fa  
qroai into t e  deeta ta § 
ifafKlwr to t e  atetog ta te  
Vaneottver |te l« *i AtowW» 
Qfafa to 1 tm tm  mm •  
H'umim ifiw lrr wa« ed|«irfai 
tafaday nfte the iklftoW ta te  
CiRtdton btai iffu fa i to toe- 
Ufy,
Cmtum Glen McttonaWI wMi 
he weuld a«.f«pt te gft a >
iiatament vktpper Witen Baa- 
t#fi ta t e  Aleuuan Queen mixto ^
. («tera) tevtaUiatore. 'j
Th# cwoncr lakl h# wai wtr* * 
tog th# federal mtotiter of 
iran<port to releafa te  itat#-i 
ment made by Hanien conc#rn- 
tag the Nov. 10 eoUitteo with 
the Ruailaa trawler and the 
futnequent drowning ta Cte 
Grunlaod, M. cook aboard te  
Alautlao Queen. i
Bald Cwtmer McDooaM: " I; 
am reltaratlng my Hand taken | 
earlier la thli toquait that a 
maiter of a ihip teuld teittfo 
where there la a ton of Ufa 
nvolved.** !
He added that he had no 
choice but te a»k the federal 
minister to releafa t e  itate- 
ment made by Hanaen earlier 
to Capt. Cyril Burll, aupervlilng 
examiner of maiteri and mates, 
who Investigated the collision In 
Queen Chlrtotte TOvmd Off t e  
northern tip of Vancouver Is­
land.
Canada's ll-mlle fishing limit 
but t e  Aleutian Queen sank 
Inside the limit some time later 
as she attempted to make show. 
Orunland drowned when A life- 
raft flipped over.
Hansen's lawyer, Boyd Farris 
said tha statemer.'. made the 
fishing boat skipper Is confldetj- 
tial and should not be released, 
Earlier the Jury was told that 
crew members aboard (he Rus­
sian trawler claimed they saw 
no members aboard tho Aleu­
tian Queen at the time of the 
collision.
Capt. Burll testified tho Aleu­
tian Queen's distress radio was 
not fvmctloning prooerly at the 
time. A distress signal should 
lave been sent lmmedlatel.v toit 
none was sent until the skipoer 
realized how lerlouslv tho Aleu­
tian Queen was holed,
Hansen's son, Robert, 21, gave 
a graphic description of the 
crash. Ho said he awoke In the 
cabin and saw water pouring 
through a hole In tho Aleutian 
Queen's oort side. When he ran 
up on deck the Russian boat 
was 100 feet away and Its crew 
members were signalling te 
him.
" I couldn’t understand what 
they were shouting about," ho 
said, "They kcnt pointing to 
some flags which they were 
running up the m a s t , »
He said he ran down to tho 
cabin to tell Grunland, His 
father then ordered him |o nian. 
;.»¥tho«»pumns»*ond»*ho#*wos«®Joln#d«
‘ later by the cook when the boal 
tMgan to list badly,
"I then tried to got the raft 
into the water but It was too 
heavy." he laid, "I called out to 
Grunlnrvd to give me a hand 
and wo threw It over tho port 
side."
Ho said all three Jumital Into 
tho water. His father swam te 
tho raft to tilt it upright and
PMRSH
t e  l» *  clambestai •b«ital w iti 
Grtodtatd̂  sUtt to te  wi*r-.
Umwm. tim Ammm watt to
dfatfwy t e  cteato.
USttOta lAPitolfovofMi'a _
fa tfa S S fte S te b ^ M lA k te
Rtascft fata be rfa ted  ter •  tetbsd took la P»ri»gAl. Tb*
Gfueifare K«t t e  cwk Httteta fwotr# staiia*, vex ftaGrfalAori b»ads Ita  t e  cotai tevtog
• • ‘ leboiit ta» lita ta ste speas to
Cffakfai Ibefi t e - to  (HM  beior* t e  IJtlAaoi 
'brtaft is tewtate.
let t»  t«4 te  
tabor faidL' 
iftofafod.
AtosAsas, te rfafas sfasi be
faited  eta tatiiiiMtoi. Tbfae
CM to A iitatoM, dlsiegiue te  
tvofa Chtectes A»i asfate 
towors. tTtosro »  m  wmAm 
at meatotesA, feta •  tim m * 
im m  Pfal tape) deawfafa
titM fittlEJHbQftJMyA,- k tyMfPtttt fette
iHMiMi m * m m m ti i t e -  
Wmmm tow  •  •A toa.otaknta,fa toflkfa MfaSgAtolBl BlMpiMi. fsPtt
•MMtoi. n m m  lifetoiî aeto
Arofagu
m r e $
mm to SetatiStotoiHto.fa ttP  A te  s te  W fa
" toFago ta QfawA-
faStoBBtotlfa toS faJttfa .A  • ^ p F ^ W t t t o t e S f i ,  W .
ttrnm m  t e l  .teSfate F te te
toe to tosMi# A taMaffssil 
toe*'w«i ftofab AS fts iialy ate  
ctol la i^ g #  .
Uwasfafaisfas Wfa 
at sfafa fewfatofa ta t e
to -Gfatoe.SRfaMM-famfaW f̂a W —
ite . Jffai Ffasfa swfcsiBaMfa 
fer t e  FwatatateAtes 
tot'Al AMartottoa ta 
cvfa trAm otetei. C ^ ite r^  
frfatoita^fatoteae* 4* I* S**- 
toUtowfa*, fata A tetogfal
^roter wmM m*m tim faf 'Ate
, ir pefffafa b te  
te tte  Mtowto tteio fto tte 'tt 
Ftetab 
.10 aiM to totoii toft to fa i 
F faM b -te ttM fi tototaate
tmtimtiti toft _
.Itoy- tit it i*  'iteswA. 'Awetate
tS S S o ’'- t t S M S ZISIPWto^F “  ^
etoi CaaMhi M A
sytosnae to t e  pste
fatatotos fa m  tort, 
•weifams ta Cateta'A
m  fa itoto-toitefci; ftka‘•'toPftttto* totolfalteto """iw* W*w
.vtaMfag ewuAtne*, r t’aeto
tfaterto ®wta to
tim. m m 'm i. ti* mm* Agate
bt t e  fautafyb T O t  
to rfatatoi t e  itate 
amt* at Amariem ctatofa
A* A lA»4,^





SAIf AlfTOfKI. Tto- lA f» 
tb# llib  virtito ta A UA.
tbitotgivtoi TO* til# At I___
kta. Iowa. A** Mfatoy t i^  
timm mOtit** d  te  *>*»»•'*to  
WAS Ufa Vera Wlfetogtfa. 44. ta 
Nettvoo. H I Tto »«wfan 




FAR'S '(i4taerf ‘-A »  egtoifa
'pei ' t i m  m m  * te #  i» f# ta i« - 
isit Ctortoe to e#tatos fairata 
t e  m  'fe te » 'r'«  'r n m m a m i  
.mmm AtaAy psw toas a nsfa- 
lertAte 88 tfa  fata tor t e  iiO- 
ita  tteta Do#. It.  ̂̂
' fte  F terti ftafeto tCtoi
ftifT'LLHit*to rsfiJfi
te'fferat b ^  » w  t e  to te tt l i  pm pm ta te  laial̂  'WAs. tt*' 
tei Ai.tt pm ffaL 
Ho Motota Ift t e 'f t te  'tafa 
am wto 10 vto fa te  ftrta. tol- 
lot.
tb* Aowttelto
fays I t l l A f A  (.........
tewed te t niAAy « to  * 
•gifaM to Gsttlli ifatoy  
prefa ita fa support, kim fast 
If tortafo aad Aeoosioisc 
t ftre modified and te  
to ktet iitormed atota
a r e  W U  E m m m  
m u H  nw w 'sci
P lfflL O W M ttf 
Ctoftft 8ft4 pifM|p8i8 l i






Support Your School Board!
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11th 
School District No. 23 (Kelowna)
For the Position of Trustee:
Only the rtiidcnts of the following 2 lonet may voto 
for tnuteci on Dec. I I .  providing their namef art 
included on the published voters list now out.
TRUSTEES--Yonel̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
2 candidates vying for one 2-year seat in the areai 
comprising:
Poplar Point -  Glenmore North -  
Winfield -  Okanagan Contra -  Oyama
AH tUglble votera «ta to east their baHoti at the local 
schools excluding the residents of Poplar Point who 
arc to vote at the Centennial llaU In Kelownn.
8BKCIALTY 8ALE-Bi YGyR
(nvu, bonii. No capital required 
Need car and ambttlua. Tolc 
phone 762-0673.
TRUSTEES -  Zone No. -2
City of Kelowna
3 cnndldntes vying for two 2-ycar icaU in tho City of 
Kelowna area.
Only rfiidcnls in Kelowna propg may cist 
for this nrcn providing their names nre included on 
|***llil*piibllshBd*votfrg'»ll»l.“*VotAni*fof»*TruataA8<rln»lhU* 
nrti nra to cast their ballots at the Centennial llaU.
School Loan By-law Referendum 
No. 8
Question to be submitted to the owner<lectort of 
School District No. 23 (Kelowna).
t'Are yen In favear ta t e  Beard ta ftebAel Tzwateee ta 
toheAl Dtotrfct Ne, 23 (Ketewaa) terfwwlaf aaeMT, wttk- 
2 t t o f t e ! ^ ^  U»* ewtoteteitAta, i l  a«M i«A fa  
from lime fa Ume, wlthUi Uiree (3) yeero fre * te fa«fa r 
81. 1965, by the tosne and sale ta debentares toartag tofar-
•mam aad payable over a farttal er 
twenty yeara from the date erreipecUve datei tereta. 
In auch principal amennfa as the Beard way frt e  time 
te Ume deem necesaary fa rale# net nms nta wefadtog
In tto aggreiefa. On# WHH®"* 0 *  "  rofZS tSw ^'fte  Theasand, Eight Hnndred Ferty Dellara (81,841,146), after
payment ef dlaeennt, faw«Lelfa-hfatorage, extetge
end other expenaea with respect fa
for acquiring and deevleplng acheel-elfaa and purehaaliig,
conatructing, recenatructlng, fumlshmg, and efaiPteg
buildings for seheel purpotes er uae In cennecUen thetro
with and ether capital cxpendUurea fer school purpoeea?
School Loan By-Law Referendum 
No. 9 -  Kindergarten
Question to be submitted to the owncr-cicctors of 
School District No. 23 (Kelowiin).
"Aro you In favour of th# Boar dof School Truafaeo of, 
School District No. 23 (Kelowna) borrowing money, with­
out further assent of the owner-eleofara, at any time or 
from time fa time, within throe (3) years from 
81,1968, by the laane and sale ef debenturoe bearing tofar- 
eat at a rate or rates not exceeding Six (6) per cent far 
annum and payable over a period or period! fat •«f«tolng 
twenty years from the date or roapocUvo dates thereof, 
in auch prtoelpal amounts as the Board may from te a  
to time deem neceafary fa r a lac 
In tho aggregate THireo Hundred Thirtyflve Thousand 
Dollari (l8M,996)r affar payment of dtetetiJftoPM fleni 
brokerage, exchange and other expenses wHh roapert to 
auch Issue or sale, for acquiring and dcvoleping achota- 
allrs and purchasing, conatructing. reconatracllng, fur*






Ask any ftoed aalea- 
man, to'U fall you ae- 
cordlnf to the cterte  
most aalea are made m
You wouldat hira a 
as la amen who refused 
to make call backs and 
tally worked oim day •  
week. Would you? Of 
course noil
Then why pay 15.08 or 
mor* for a weekly ed 
when you can have n 
dally ad In the Courier 
for only M40 per week. 
That's a lot ta cell- 
backa, 30,000 to be 
exacti
Tb put tt another way 
•  preekly ad means
84.000 calls per month. 
A dally ad In Tho 
C o u r i e r  fuarenfaea
624.000 calls. Costs on­
ly 118.00 toot
We urge the owner-dectofa of School Diitrict No. 23 (Kelownn) to cnrefuily and contlructlvelv read the infOrinfttlort 
booklet now being delivered to their home* to derive n complete insight into the nc^ i end requlrcmenfa in this 
diitriet so Ihftt wc can continue to serve the educational needs ol our young people.
Per lurthcr Infomintlon on Hie qlecllon ol Tnisteee oi\ Relertnduini 8 ind 9, or (he vofen elecfonil Hit pieMO
“hone Ihe _  , „ ,. _  , _ _____ ____
ONE TREK MAKES BOAT ,
’WiUUlonsl boats ta ihe Per. 
Rtoii Gulf Arc mad# ertUraly 
■qic-lfrom date-palm product# and 
llOiara Ucd together without nalla, I
.71 -I
P.S.
rvaii anisll sdi, 
you srsl
School Board pffice at 762-2837 ' per beHftf ,
T
H  M l  M J U IO I
f l i i i  |A» Im  vMirik mdmmmr to * ,»*•» a m  
dtopgii iiito tfiiii to t to w te w t M m t' to tte y  fad te
Otawttoi. Itotey 'tetoriiw AiaiwitoMi Lito to. Iterottoif■ 
fto  tofatot- ic ite i toto a ite  ta te  te w to  “ t o j P w  
' " t e  tatotei utai ito i* I te lA f  t e  GfHU €to
_̂_  I,  to * mifaMi tmfc A dta m tot miomKxiw ate
testow y te i« te»  te wmk £»*» FniAy we «u* t e
 wft ««i te wato te  'ertilL liec* » » te  P i*
Iteter*. ite f;
to t fte to  Am., 
letewa, a c
JUiitftitiMt SpQft*i
Onmnt S$wiit*s B fM w *
K w »te  I  m  m  U rn  t e  toft tm i *m  rotfta te
iti'ImTifiitli .w te te I t e  eeimwi m t e  Ketewf Cwngr 
toitft Owffatef I, UP. •rtawtotte* i  w te te itaorw sm  ta 
t e  te tt  b««i. te ' QttRA.
a  mmvmm t e  te teto wt toro •  Span’* P P w  *to» *«; 
to  te to  •  P te to  toHMPte.. « te tt a  a® im  ite tttte d  
te tovtaitftete totrlrj pigswn aaft tatoteto tor t e  Itewe. Itoy 
1 tote to ite «Mte toei I  toro to ** te- ¥«*.«•» ao to i* to t* to g *
tte te . i l  » f fate nm m , to ‘L *S fr^S S *
tetecy imwetor, to t OJ®L to to i te i»*t* te  OtiBA
to to ll mteHwt*
' tto  'OitKA ite t te w ta  wito t e  .fMHiiMc ta te 'ctovtet
vterwM «ei tetetetef lite to  • •  t e  towar to%ta Mft iL f  te 
te te i 'ta ite te l^  te  mmm to te . Tlite teJte •  mmmdmm 
mmm a  wmti ate utetef te. mpmm ite  ft ate tef» te  
liiiwrtetei m m m d i t e  Q lltt. 'Wto toto ftoi- 1 d  kagm  
l i  lift, te a ite ite te fa ^  totoiw i »«&#«#* te i t e l l  
— In* a* îftlt A* jpeatetot« .
ilAf’ I a«f toil te  tali mmmgm ta te  
WAS to t teto te tte r  ta toto to iite  '**“ ** **• *** timetm 
ta toto ftateiwta*' atMmteOM Iwr t e  'pr«*cM ate te  te  
feHt .ito . C ite iiiM  m m M  m u  A te  «H t e  ta to m , m te  t e «  '«**
ICFI—PfalaafrRiAi# . . .
te».' Ctofafa P«to P ttte ' 
iteler mmm, to wtetos *  
sctfag M  to wit te  tote fat- 
lecutin* liAti.»»Ai Hiaetey 
■Imm* fcartof tetofifattog- 
uS£sm„ tk  A AAttve ta So- 
beta*.. CAeehetaevAtet, aifate to
rur srm m o. omm wm mmm
F r a n c i s  I n  •
w m  w m  t m  -
iitoMii. .total tretoe^toiptt'
HI. tofa Pto Ite ta  ta Itato Y trt
;v««ctei ta D»»fa Ate* I t e  
cl New Yartt tm  toft 
ter tefti i*M» P itatos
a nif f#
U ifa v ite  ta Ifc te
toe tew ta' toi iteitoBtei icsiriBi [teAi 0 toi toAlto •
"S SL -SS-
; s f ! r S £ ’£ ? jS L ^ & " J L n .? S S f c . . «
"28 patoitii.
BtaAf'Pii. 'CteAfi’A ft® 
left wtoftf, w toteft to ir t te  
lAftC*' to-Wltag fato fatofa t e  
Iisarte Msfa ptate, p»to| t e  
w it e f t e t  tto 'Ate P te f  
iteufaAi ta tafatofal C*AA-
•oterAAAtota # m * it  te  te *  
K ta  to te te ft* Atti te fa  
Itoft A topi P tai f it ifa fa  ta. 
U |te f« ta  A tft toftfaCfaBAA A lto*
S S S ^ M fa Y te A fA te te  
iS ^ to te iro  Aftft «  to te fa
croft, CAfatltotoi Af* to* I t e i
11* te v . ¥« il- tenenAJPta 
And itoBtopi lift • »  km . ta 
mrtof: ta P totate tfata m W  
tetonta Bfatoto te p a*'taite
A te  lAciMtai «*ft ftta te * AS 
ffafft Uetatof. PWAfa* P> t e  
: mttoa vftft t i*  cftto a* f t e t e  
AAtRA ta iita y ir pvAfaftta Afa
tlJfal
'wrmm., m. Aft* te^ fta te
to t c ftto  A ito  A t t f to *  ta  iM J ta
VAdet to to* 0  toAAte atofa 
d  taak -mw *• ite fta jte fa - 
m . to te  faVAtolta AWA t e  
fiftopAto R ifatw  ta to*, totaift 
ta A AttofAto* Aite.i.f.. tortai.- 
SmPvaa. ta te  toiift PB ma­
ma Ai cAtoft. fill* te ito ft t e  
tatyctA tar toft flftftf •  teto 
tttet ta tatart to mmw fu a * Afa 
'tom ftAcftfa. eta Afa fttatofa 
tar mAfwarfetoi te
aMUfi FRftltaW
FrAACto tocames te  H IP *  
toiift iCAiritoBABAAer ■ mtdk— 
ftooBta'i f>teft Itoteft Afa te-
.Pifat II tatoi II*  f f  -Ate
AftAitjr prfafatate A fiP fa fta  
toto ta te te fa  tepiia* G ta ^  
Iw i v fa fa ' Ai» A te * te  raefa 
Iim  te  te t to ta lteJ ifa
"liFe"''lMrtow ateteift. Ate ft
btaPiEtittl (CiJJLAtetapfaftfa • ■ J -i*tof l*  MXAifa apfMmmmjm- 
m UtAi- 'Vtto Mto* ttfa
S 7 2 r b lJ ? ii» « > to < w
toM te m A m  pumrn 
5 , ^ t o t e  % **toft«* fe te
ffte. totafata e«ft Fr«*m faft 
te  ftatef tt.taft ta fete.
f etesuwî S h . te i t-cr»
to A tetetefa totevtow w*to 
ffte E**BM*er fttsr*. SsPvAft 
safa:'“flkt RAACerf octetat pta tte 
iroft' toto te  ■**.. »fa. 
te r dii, to® fa ite t ftftft te *
to* tofa •. • •
‘■'T'lia I*®,, bta te* feA’ppm* ta 
tofti toiMtoms. Prt 1 **»  f t  t e  
.' wilft mr ftefa teP* b®A:'U»* I v# 
fivm my be$i" - . . . .
He saM fte ftAt te  teiftfa
wfatfter ft* A'ta fertaft ^  te * 
t fa  tew  d ita ire* feAtft to ftit 
iNtetftiwreifai ftfaa*-
iMiro, ''Ipft '»«!*’• 'tafatf- 
fp ii* M ffateu
■ £ * t f tN f tw  t e l  «ta to ta ta fa . 
'Tft* toAfttot'
fiM taApm fiifa te  «&«*•• »1.4ft m  fa te  »ft«* « 
fttpM fawtttat* wtat mmmmm ta •  rttoe »  l*» ft ittwerom 
tevm ir. t e  tatfi* wmfa tfa p m  * rau* »  It* w*W 
toifftte*** Afftft A wAlftAta ta refiw*** *fa to** toey w*»« 
nrnfa tffat itoJft a* t» »  Aftar •  emfa* ta J*«*.
V ftfa tUs Aaaemfafa was tetwafa dm star toe mAtto* ta 
te  jmmr kmm * *• rAitaitay tofate TO* yfafa 
Ifasw  efti te  emtHfi te  fte*ft#r Iim  wtim. te y  rtu fa  toe 
iftiwitttai fitoto IP  ta ftteteift te f te l*  ••  ta to» A* 
te r  ftM wtto te  rta«rt««* AiwfaAtMA'e dMMfa»*
'"ib Ie tfa 'fa iM to lM i Art tafmmtat V'ff? w w rntet m tvrnf 
'timm* tie mmmti te  Wftem tommtoAfa Iteta® LtAfw, 
fa * ta te  ta ftte ’ timpm  ta CfaPta, fav* ft*vw' ftfa  « i * « ^  
titaam w ift Iftit yAAr Afa I laew ta At timkt five .etoer te ftSK tatafa a* CAAfato a* tor *w*y At t e  M *rtte *
Tft* «? fite  te  toAiM 'ftefawwrwi wa* *'we towrfc 
■fa®' ita 'tte te t wfatafa.** Wtai te  A i^ta*** ftA* Afafa* 
I* efaM ftfaw ta te  ItAfWt'i taler ta t llP  p r **»e- Itef 
amter'cf? to fttfaft fim t te  Imfta’ 'te  AtiteAUfa **«  ta 
fttotai* ta te  tefs*. “ « * 'Wfat fa i*fai fttoiAtafto .̂ W# 'Wte 
l i  'ffte c l «A* iififa.
I «« i ntifw wm eim t ei 'km tim m  tie mm ym r. 
te w M ta te ft ta te  Ifatoe M atey lm f»«  «wito fa  '*« »  fcr 
t e  'feme afa •■  fa v  ffa * ta tot* ite fa  fa t ,*
mm  fa t ffaPfa te  if t ifa i ta toto i** f< f *
taA jfato ra ifa  A iviifa iw y  rta*te* wfa ftfa  w«ift«l faefay 
santM fte *  itf tacAftifa w«»« iwtortafa. toufafa * t *fa  fa  
Ifa tto M ' 9m rOeme •** *  fa ft te y  waiild M . itae rt* te  
ptoytatA-taitr tt®  erne p fa  mmge ta rtaere* *« w g w ~  
to ty *rer* M l Altawfa ta rtaert* me geem, I ftav* rtaereeft 
to fa tea tofa tfa ft ftftltrm t te p ie f ta my 0  year* ta 
ftaMAtaftC. fa t ctatatoeg lataar ftecfay. afa « to v«*T m#wm« 
to ta fttte f a tlltfa * ta w ^  ^  tafw iaii-
t f  ywt vaat to p*a te  fta te y  faa ft« tSc warift ta ftMfay 
-4 ft* ita tra * ciM maftt te  iato*' .im** tAeiuas wtto ftit
^^*3#T*ta ite S kT fta va  ftifa  very tortuitota ta te l te  
B fa lA ffa f ftav* a p fa  te fa y  etafe ^  te  ^  A tey 
ftawtU. P iaa ite fa  afa toto* ttarfaa fta i fa t feem to* fa rft 
With weft aft fafatoaefa tegue •» toto, with mmt* 0-1, 
§4 ale. fto avriotto *fft«barfti* wiU (toely ft*p|»e« Bvakmi ii an 
taatar |fa  tor te  rtatraet. However, «uft a compuiiva wafwc
ffifv  Hi M iMksm  ■'smm, im
* ^ l l to te ta * p » * ta f fa .H * C to  
irortag wilft 11 wfttot BafafeaWiteitoAifa-tot* 
u te  Afifa ieatoer wftft P  '}U1te*a.
Tfta Iftf teeemg fieaftft* ta te|ptln>*w.̂ toa 
wecft. ftoawar. fetaoftffa ta:
Korm UteAA e i Otaifa Rfa 
Wtati. te t taaaoa’i  fotawcor- 
tat kfaer. *fa  tfarfa )• 
ta^te Wtags' tea* iAtes- 
Ha icsifa few fo*i». taC'feAi 
■ i tea * m Afa_*Ate,  ̂ fa lj 
afafa m  m m A  T m  fa*«*4„ 
bun tate a fewtft-tee* Ita’ w«ft 
lea* Htaivafa ta Hmtieil, eem 
witft n  pwtati, ,  _
Dwf ItoftM afa Pftft 
ita) ta Otorafa aftar# *totft iftae# 
wftli ai pome aafft. fa* mar#
Htauto. Cfti 
EcpocitA. CftI 
Nevta. N Y. 
H»w#. Del 














Wftarram. (M  I  
Smite Oet 1 
l̂ watai.. toll I  
feWtarftar*, 3MW 8 
ttayete, N-Y. 1 
Batftgata. Oat t 
















































A u s ^  
For
ar* vfaar at tatogAXMw te Mftta: 
te ir torbli.
Soft al) feetttai d&p ^mrrnm* 
ftav* to p  feefore m apvtrate« 
one* A )e *r to  r«»e» tfaiar ii-  
emcro- TfttCa wftere e<»mpl*«»» 
about faO i*ym .«ttt ea.B 
Ttotero's vtimm m etftfa  w«i 
to raertal’ ifefat 0  t.>
iiwawftate  te  tota wwutowi *i 
te  Haffaftte VAte 
Yftay pawfa iBfaey fa  I * ’* 
. . . .t- '"'Xvil’’" iHmL o*t#lder* tfa  eiearty ftfa fa
•mm. .ntpd ^^Icftm c*.- Tfa* t e y  mate tta te fa
WMlirtpOW Ito-Mr tP n  te v iiw  AftPta# Ŵlftft.
GCOBGB *m n r PfJUVAN 
. . .  PiM  Oa Aa fteaai
tita$‘'« P4 Abel vtf« te  oterv.
"We''r* tt*  cftaap'
wftft te  hat* 'v * CAA P* te  
ciitt mflwftNl Attatt' ftivafa .te
’ S te irr ^  FtaywHS*," fraeaeta
tafa “W ^* ftfi A jte ta ^  COMACtoEB WttYHI _
recmlb) bta w* *fa te  teft; TfMbDNTO 'CF* — tteffi* 
'i ra* faAik taft e i IA** tCtataiiter. m m ter ta te
? Sfaava* apafa. *’f  ttiaA * * ll# y  'Matt ta fern*-, fa t 
U til ftav* a p fa  te i *1 te-.ft»** tefaay tNer .ftfar wv 
I  taaytal* .afa i  aayfttafif « * •  te jta  irwataaHft iaitew ifti *  ft**r4
I t e 'fete. 'Ite it 'i t e  guy.** Aitteft̂
LONDON tAP» — prftatai 
••''top tefakta* eAlifa * “CTirl*'* 
'meettag today toteeftta »ft*t to 
«l<to afaut a briiliaat bettei ««*ta 
*j!ttat Iftreatfaf te e««t tft**n mi- 
boas ta pouaic.
fame Already ftav* Peidad 
tey wfa i pay up- 
Tb* big Lfadfa ftafafafa* 
liave bee* w#fata« *  tear 
wfttey iftta* Jtata to, Itoi. wftfa 
Jtam ' Itaftaf, 3l-f»ar-tad . feta
B O W L IN G  S C O R E S
fata eotatef te 'fe w  taftee I f a - r  " TaAat'ffiift 
iw rt m "ferAtatatt**—a feet 8|i» i<Mfa
•te ft yfa ftaaa to **» * 
fum afa leefad 4eg-
te
tftlAP votad ba AltiMfeter dtffrrenl. 
la cloaiaf may I wgptt_   ___  at to you, t e  p * r l‘* Editor, that
ta fiftttro yw abtttt aQ te  faeta fiwn boili ikk* ta t e  «»- 
trovcrty wftkft would liel|» to mtae your refartteg ta te  
“pMHt'a SpoUtgftt*' u a b iA M i.
AayoM wtfftiai furtter ItaortnaUfa may writ* to OKRA, 
Yourt very truly.
OKANAGAN HOCKEY REFEREES ASSOCIATIO.N 
Blair Paleri. Preikknt,
•79 Bernard Atr*.. Ktkmna. B.C.
Tftta ta te  potUton ta t e  OHRA. Tunc In tomorrow tor 
t e  next aaeltlng cliapter ta OHRA vm ui OJHI-.
FALLS C R E E K .
Ga tta  ta»iB dopw 
ta a. litowtaalft fta i*, *i* Attatrt 
Ha* atftfaet ar* uaderp liif a 
mifeu* Irattfeg pr«P*m ^  
ftopt will ftalp tft*« i wm 
osfatas at t e  0to toetafa Cm 
mympie Gamca, 
tbe  atftktfa ar* traiaing fa  
t e  a*w*rt aad ftigftert »portt 
track mer b u it ia Auilralia 
Oa t e  dfafaly-woodfa. m«>w- 
eroerad ta te * ta te  m M P  
wtotrr ik i re iori ta Falta Creek, 
ia V le te l* ■tit*, tftey Itop* %e 
Irotwfne aecUmatufa to tfta ««• 
dttio fti Ift®  can txpael to Mfa* 
ico City, wftkft lie* ta •« ta«* 
tud* ta mor# tftaa 7.0M feet 
Evfa at t e  relatively few »L 
Utude ta rail* Creek, wftieft it  
only ifiM  feta abov* tm  level, 
t e  alftltte* b*v* Already found 
te  gotog difficult.
fttadp Fratai Larktoa. » -
TflRBto OBGANISEBS
Tb# pro; 
t e  Auftra 
tfen. t e  Spirta 
tratfen ta Aurtrali*
ftytioiocr fcfteta ta 
Jniversiiy.  ̂ ^
A fpfaafroaa for t e  «r|Aftl*L2f 
m « *aid: "Tb* firta ihtog 1 o b -1 ^
World Olppic President 
Impressed WHh Montreal
CHICAGO (CP-AP) -  Avwy 
Bnmdap. iwaaidcat ta t e  In- 
termUoMl O ^ p lc  Commltlae. 
•aid Monday M a ^  Jean Drag 
cau ta.Mmtrea) and hla admlai- 
•tratfen 'bave excellent kiMmt- 
edga ta Olympic prlnciplea."
Drapttu met ^ fa a g #  M fa  
day to dlicufs ftlfatreala old 
for tha 1972 Summer Olympic 
Gamn. _ ,
•aid Montreal appeare to have 
done much of t e  phy*leal work 
, t e  Olymidca would nweMltat*. 
Prcparatfena for Ufa IW7 • 
fair bad given Mfatre*! tftl* 
head *1*11.
Ha decllnad direct comment 
on Monlreal'e chancei but aald 
he U "Very mucit mpraiied * 
by te  totereit and lU anthuai- 
asm.
TO DEGIDB IN I9M 
fiSndage said bltt for t e  
1972 Olympics wlU be accepted 
taflclaS V  the IOC at  ̂ ts 
Lausanne, Swltxarland. office 
•nd th* winner will ba chosen 
soma time In 19M.
Powerful bids are expected 
■Iso from Munich and Moscow.
Montreal's bid haa been ap­
proved by the Canadian Olym- 
tac Committee. Canada, never 
host to te  Olympics, either In
;''Wl
•0M B GET OXTGEN
Oxygen has been famtolsterta 
io iron* ta th* stftletes after a 
‘ maximum effort" test, and ott­
ers ftav* suffered painful cramp 
and injury.
A team ta doctors from t e  
Sports Medicine Federalloo af 
Australia U sup*r\Uing tte 
group’s program of dally crt»s 
country runs, sprints. Jump# 
and other strenuous physical 
test*. Tftey are taking electro- 
cardiograpfts and t>locd tests 
toche?k te  atftletes'ability to 
perform, widui* and recover al 
high altitudes.
The six athletes taking part 
are Australian stx-mll# cham­
pion Geoff Walker, 27; Austra- 
iiao l-Wfmetres cfoss^ntiy 
runner Jim Langrord, SI: Aos- 
trallan long • Jump champton
m iM *)i'0 ^  ta A* . 
da* crayftoufa tratai to pay 
fatal ta roufl# to.fiW te I  fa  a 
stotaog lA t*.
A mgls CoiBt fete ruled Mass- 
jday Ite l t e  e«to waa, fegAl * fa |ll©  PAYfirF 
'Twrwar ftad aaeftay uafa farift- fferkw fati ran rim  at 11* ■ 
fas befafaf uafally aptay to itgj afa Hafawme Lasi i*m fa at I  
t e  odds to their oMi la w , im E ,
KAVk ftia wto-l Tft* MS paid £1*7 Its *1
tfa  teS w -T O  »».»«* tor a.e^wABai Tft*bookies* *$tim*to;ic*ta.'i l* t  te tfa lore-casi. Tbe*eisr.
TAU.BT LANEfi 
NMXI 
W am*‘s Wgft iftMfe
Nawy Ito
Mewb Mifft tegte
Y'ull Tia «»»»*  ____ -










LAMEB* G M F LEftOLE 
WemmY Mfeft itoife
_g,, TftOAWUM ^   ̂^  ^
M.: W*a»e**« Wsft TOtofe
^ ilL , TTismpfa    ti$
•M ’l fa«B Wife Sfttofe
! to»dir«iro»
Tfttfaia
pftil May. 21: 3ft-|**r-«ld mtaA’ jw ««• — — -
tftfa tfaotr Jim Orawfefa; IK fS j9» .l»  afa t ^
roar-oM middto dItaaiMt* f w w  as ftigft As £I*J»*,* i» M *  
M> MeMataar: afa AutaraUfaftei. 
taaiversitte ihreamil* taeoed
ite t was ortttaAtal Or 
ite  fbymiSc Fad*#*- 
Madkfe* F*d-
IMHFT PAT A r m T  
Jo* CoralL *  btatieg te p  
[operator, aald "w* 'wttt ata pay 
:• peony,"
» ■ Aitotter booki# said; "TO” ®*-
ally, rd  ratfttr go out ta busl- 
.•?* nem tftta pay A penny .fe aay-
wtift wftm fte had backed Uk 
cronbifietfei.
Tft# booliet said many |»»- 
aofa who knew iMhuMi ta the 




VMM*’* H lfft Averagi
Dta B*rft  ■>-
Mmb M ill AvtoTMP
'too Matsod* ------
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________ pay a to
"■tm bfaifa this gambit/
Under Brttato‘i  011 Oaintoi 
bookmakers afa b*ckta»
Sfaie baftiti ftav* pato ifteir | Andy A fa e r^  
regular clients, Oters seiitodj Wasmw a Wgk Trtpl* 
wilft r t f U l a r  cu»tonief* foelLorrain* ficftock - ,
sOTvfa was how very t ^  afa 
drawn te  b®* wtr* aft® lft*« 
first day ta tralntof and taat*.
•Tftey w*r* so axftafatfa ^  
they tumblfa toto bed ta » ;»  
p m. and were tUll sfeeptog 
•otifaly at • :»  am. next d ® -  
whkft Is fauaual for tftem 
Specializfa equipment ts Ig  a 
targe extent rtapcfalbl* lor this 
.utaton attack ta mass letergy. 
K bicycle ergmneter. wftkft 
measurca eoetgy expefafa, afa 
a spirometer, wftkft measures 
lung fapacity, tax te  
of t e  athletes to regular weal 
sessfeos.
Frank Larkins said tftere was 
• a significant drop to perferm- 
snces
tof. , .  ^ .
•The exerttoo to thla high *1 
Utude faeougftt oo crampe. ex
Stands Seventh
smaller sums—us'usUy fto  «ri 
£190 tor I twotayjltog •take. I
Ttiroer laid if fte get* hi* 
money fte |4ans to retiie to a 
•matt farm afa breed grey- 
ftOfadl..
He wild ftli coup. dciiAle it* 
tegaltty, can’t be ptakd again 
btcauM tookks are w ii* to It 
afa have Ugfttcoed te ir  d#- 
feocta. But. he added. "T have 
a few other Ideas te t  may sur­
prise ’*01.”
Me*‘s mgk tm e
Andy Aodkrifa
Teas* R ftk Magi*
Do-Do's -. .
Teas* Rlgk Tvlpis
Do-Do's = ”.. -  - .  ’.
w*sae**a M gli Aeersf*
Bobby Beagle  .... .
M fa 't Blgk Avrosg*










R K O R D  G IFTS
May We Sttsiest, . -
um sm  lUEcoim
riuAt 4
Tfte ULTIMATB to fin* 
reeordtog , . . to* te  Rtoit 
diikrim toatiaf ctakctro.
mono afa irrEREO 
Get Year Receri Oifl (ram
114 Lawvfaee A«*„ Ke)*««s 
3l24iM
iiteMiwiia>i*.w##itro
Meets Bygraves In London
Palimr, Nicklaus 
Teamed In Event
pa lm  beach  g a r dens .
ria . (AP)—Jack Nicklaus and 
Arnold Palmer te* off • •  a team 
her* Wadaaad® to Florida • 
richest toumameta, the 1123,^ 
pitaassfenal Golfers Association 
lo t i r ^  champtonahlp.  ̂
Nfektous afa Palmer ar* the
till pros-th* most ever assem­
bled fta a slngla PGA tourna- 
ment.
year, tt will bd a renewal >1 
team competltton tor the first 
Urn* atoce t e  WM Mlaml lleach 
t̂otemational tour • ball teima- 
nient woii hy Tommy Bolt, wlw 
la to this year’* Itoaup.
Afa tt artU b* te  ftrst ilma 
mehlai)*, top 1
i p ,  Ite  teRMd Palmer 
f i l l  paA tournament.
TIfae vWlU b* IM  Iwomtan
flratiilac* ™ »*y to th* Tfehole
Golf QvM Botit fauriea art M- 
M  par 11^
AVERT BRUNDAGE 
, . . meets Drspesn
winter or summer, also Is seek­
ing the 1972 winter Oamcs-for 
Calgary and the nearby resort 
area of Banff and Lake Louise, 
drundage said.
"They (Montreal officials) 
showed me siatUtles and plans 
and much of their building pro- 
ram will be out of the way lie- 
•usc of the world's fair, which 
will be held there In 1907.
"Many of te  facilities will bo 
nstalied long before 1972. in ad­




COMJMBUSr Ohio “ f AP) -  
Harness writers nnd nxirtscast 
ers have picked world champion 
Armbro Flight ns the thrcc- 
>yaaitold’-4>Trotlaiw.ta«.te«-YaBri 
nnd the great Bret Hnnovcr, nl- 
ready llnrnoss Hbrpo of the 
Year, easily earned the pacin 
laurels In the thrcc-year-oId d 
vision.
The United Siatcs Trotting 
Association, which conducts the
Eall. announced today that Arm ro Flight was voted best trot 
ter in her age group with 119 
voles with Noble Victory provld 
Iw rthrgieiw r cwnpgiitiBr witt 
41 votes, ilambletonlan winner 
BgypUan 0 a n d o r  aamad U 
votes and NIbIc Boy collect)̂  
two, / '  ' ' ^
LONDON (CP)-When George Chuvalo's 
Chuvalo of Tbronto, Canadian Ungerman, 
heavyweight champion, enters 
the ring with Joe Bygraves at 
London  ̂ Albert Hall tonight he 
will be me e t i n g  a veteran 
lighter out to prove he’s no 
has-been,
Bygraves, 34, fought his wav 
up to Iwcome one of the top 
boxers in Britain In the 1950s,
He has had M fights, winning 41, 
during his 12-year career, but 
has only had three bouts in the 
last two years.
Bygraves, a native of King­
ston, Jamaica, has had one pre­
vious fight this year, against 
West Germany’s Albert Wost- 
phal. It ended In the first min­
ute when Bygraves used his 
iKiwerful left to Its full effect.
Chuvalo, 28, lost his last fight 
by decision to Ernie Terrell in 
IS-round world championship 
event in Toronto In November.
Terrell Is recognised as world 
king by th* World Boxing Asso­
ciation.
Chuvalo has a record of 33 
victories, 10 defeats and two 
draws,
,*ltoJlkb bw
only tho formality of a ring an- 
fexrance stands between Chu 
valo and victory in te  ached 
uled 10-roufacr.
RoaasarrER, h y  <a p ) - -
Ltoemates Dcm Blackburn afa 
Ed Itoekstr*. wftoa* firepowmr 
has helped Quebec Aw* ope* a 
wld* k fa  to tft* Amertcfa 
Hock® League’s Eastern 
ftfen. hav* te t  Into ftrst plae* 
to tfa scoring race, 
m nmrmrm., Btoclbum, Wfa Cfatf** Ifa
S L ^ x c to  top Itoe wilft Hoekslr* o*00 t e  Wcycla erfom*-| ^  Wayn* Hkks oo
t e  left, tacked up aeven potels
ftaustfeo afa a ‘̂ . T f e l t S l ^ i ^ ^
ThU, afa otter tests, as **B  f V *
as track afa field tratotog. wUl Oo# P ^ t 
coflttoua for as long as It takesiQuebec Pl*y*J‘. 
the men to reach tha perform- who has ll-lfe -tt and leads t e  
antat wftieft te y  ha** ktatero teg w  to p*»*lrt a t e ^  w ^  
at sea level to Melbourn*. 90. Hicks Is seventh to Ifa s«^
Ing race with eight goals afa 1 
assists for 21 potols.
three ar* Dick Gamble ta Ro­
chester Americana, Murray Hal 
ta PllUburgh Hmmeto afa Dob 
Ctourcy ta aevelafa Barons 
with 8i point* apiece.
Jockey Dies 
After Spill
SAN MATEO, CaUf. (A P )- 
Phillip Orohs, a Jockey who suf­
fered a brain Inju® when his 
mount fell at Bay Meadows, 
died Monday night at Mills 
Memorial Hospital.
Th* Sfeyear-okl Jockey never 
regained consciousness after his 
fall during the second race at 
the San Francisco Peninsula 
track last Friday.
His mount, Bright Section, ran 
up on the heels ta the horse 
ahead, stumbled and fell bard, 
Grohs went hurtling over th* 
horse's head and landed cm his 
own head.
Jockey Levi Gomes was sus­






chî lenge Monday with tft* Brit­
ish Boxing Board of Ccmtrta for 
tte British Empire hea®wcight! 
title, held by Hen® Cooper *
Britain,
Chuvalo has hopes that a win 
over Oooiwr next year would put 
him back In Una to challenge 
lor the world title. The Cana- 
Ian champion lost his place In 
1C queue when be waa out- 
liointed by Terrell. _ _ _ _ _ _
Tom Ligsimntt 
Shlsllns Sob Baun
TORONTO (CP) -  Dcfciice 
man Bob Baun ta Toronto Ma 
ta* Leafs ufaarw(mt an opera 
tkm for tom ligaments In hU 
right knee Monday and la ex 
iMotad to be out ta Nations 
Hockey Uague action for at
Ho was injured during the 
Leafs' fel kMia Bunday to Datro 
when Bed Wingi forward Al*)( 




NEW ORLEANS (AP)-2!ora 
Foltey, overly cautious despite 
a SOteufa weight advantage, 
scored a unanimous decision 
over Bob Foster In a 10-round 
bout Monday night.
FoIIey, ranked No. 2 among 
leavywolght contenders by the 
World Boxing Association, twice 
was told by refsrea Herman Du* 
triex to "mix It up" during the 
boring fight,
Folley weighed 312V« pounds.




adelphia Phillies announced 
Monday they have traded Jack 
Baldacnun, a rlghtdiafaed relief 
pitcher, to Baltimore Orioles tor 
outfielder Jack Brandt and leffe. 
handed pitcher Harold Knowles.
>NAMATII«FAIM*TEmfe-»-
BEAVER FALLS, Pa. (A P )- 
(JuartarbfiCk Joe Namath of 
New York JeU has been rias 






allier a ta ite  o rW a lke r’g Special O ld
You're a Specialist in good taste when you 
cKoose Walker's Special Old. Good tastti 
good looks, and fino qM«|lty have made It 
Canada's popular choice In whisky. Next 
lime--make it a point to buy Walkw'g 
Special Old.
waiNsaviLii ....................(liTHLsas os SINS WMiosiss SOS ovsa ISO vssas
INTMB SrA*HI.INa oaoANTin 
ANO IN ia-OMNOn * l.A *n
I
i
IIm Mvmitii4m4iiliin6leiibliiN(lefilisiiilv<dbylMLi(|ueiCeotioiltoir<lixbyitoli<fa'"'tafltol#(iiiiliCoii<mfa ,
